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KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, JULY26

FROM PUTTING upmakeshift
cardboard partitions at emery
wheelswherediamondsarepol-
ished tousingUV light as disin-
fectant for paper sachets that
passthroughmultiplehands,the
diamondhubof Surat is finding
newsolutionsinadesperatebid
to revive business in a labour-
intensive industry amid strin-
gentCovidcurbs.
According to industry esti-

mates,over1,700workersinthe
diamond business have tested
positive, with the hubs of

KatargamandVarachhaturning
hotspots.
The outbreak has prompted

theSuratMunicipalCorporation
(SMC) to register cases and pe-
nalise around 100 factories for
notmaintaining social distanc-
ingnorms.Amongthecurbs,the
SMChas directed companies to
deploy only 50 per cent of their
workforceata time.
Butownerssaythishasledto

multiple choke points in facto-
ries—attheemerywheel,forex-
ample, says Bhupat Virani,who
owns the B Virani Diamond
Estate inVarachha.
The SMC has allowed only

oneworker at eachwheel,with

masks and sanitisers. “Working
on thewheels is an intricate job
and each usually has four dia-
mond polishers. One of them
works on the table (the top) of
thediamond, the secondon the
crown, the third on the girdle
and the fourth on the pavilion
(thebottom),” saysVirani.
All of these are parts that

needtobepolishedtoaddvalue,
hesays.
“Wewere ready to abide by

theSOPsbutmaintaining social
distancingwasaproblem. Itbe-
comeshard fora singlepolisher
to work alone... it takes more
time and labour cost, and pro-
duction goes down. So keeping

inmindtherisk factor forwork-
ers, who are like our family
members, we have fixed card-
boardfromcartonsaspartitions
oneachwheel toenableat least
twopolishers towork,”hesays.
Today, Virani’s factory has

over 150 emerywheels engag-
ing 600workers in twobatches
of 300 each on alternate days,
who cut rough diamonds
bought from the bigger players
intosmallerstonesof lowercarat
value, andpolish them.
“Wearesurvivingsomehow

in this tough situation,” says
Virani, adding that his unit em-
ployed 1,000 polishers before
thevirus struck.

Data collated fromGujarat's
Covid bulletin showed 11,672
casesand359deathsinSurattill
Sunday. However, The Indian
Express had reported on July 21
aboutanunexplainedmismatch
betweenthedeathtollprovided
by the district and the state. Till
July24,thegapwas186withthe
districtreporting521deathsand
thestate'sofficialdashboardlog-
gingonly335.
InVarachha,meanwhile,dia-

mond factories inHirabaugand
Sneh Mudra Estate have also
started using cardboard parti-
tions tooptimise thenumberof
polishersat thewheels.
Similarly,papersachetscon-

tainingpolishedstonesthatpass
through several hands before
reaching themarkethave come
under the scanner for making
handlersvulnerabletoinfection.
Thewayout: ultraviolet light as
disinfectant, although there are
safety concerns over direct skin
exposure.
Ravi Ghelani, a trader in

Varachha, is among thosewho
hasstartedusingUVlightstodis-
infect thesachets. “Since thesa-
chetsaremadeofpaper,thereg-
ularuseof sanitisercandamage
them. Many traders have pur-
chased the UV lights,” says
Ghelani.
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Workersat theemerywheel insideadiamondfactory in
Surat.HanifMalek

With cardboard partitions, Surat’s diamond hub reinvents the wheel
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NEEDLESSENMITYwith every-
one comes naturally to the
wicked, Prime Minister
NarendraModisaid inhisMann
kiBaat radioaddressonSunday,
as the nation observed Kargil
Vijay Diwas, the anniversary of
the Indian Army's victory over
Pakistan21yearsago.
The PrimeMinister's mes-

sage cameas Indian soldiers re-

main locked inconflictwith the
PLA in Ladakh, with the disen-
gagementprocessstalledbythe
Chinese reluctance to step back
from several places in the high-
altitudeborderarea.
Back in 1999, Modi said,

Pakistanhadembarkeduponits
Kargil misadventure, “nursing
delusions of encroaching upon
Indiansoil”atatimewhenIndia
was making efforts to foster
goodrelationswiththatcountry.
“As it issaid, 'Bairuakaransab

kahuson, jokarhitanhit tahuson'

—whichmeans, to thewicked,
enmitywithoneandallfornorea-
soncomesnaturally.Peoplewith
suchadispositionkeep thinking
ofharmingeventheirwell-wish-
ers…,”thePrimeMinistersaid.
India, he said, had extended

ahandof friendship toPakistan
at that time, but had instead
been stabbed in the back. “But
after that, when our gallant

Armydisplayeddeedsofvalour,
when India demonstrated her
might, the whole world
watched... It was the victory of
highmorale and bravery of our
armedforces inthetruestsense
of the term.”
However,“thesedays,battles

are fought not just on borders;
theyarefoughtwithinthecoun-
try too, onmany fronts simulta-
neously,”thePrimeMinistersaid.
“And every countryman has to
decidehisorherrole inthat.”
There are occasions when

“without paying heed to the
essence, we encourage certain
things on social media that are
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DIPANKARGHOSE
PATNA, JULY26

THEYSTANDclosetoeachother,
bagsslungovershoulders,noses
pressed against the glass. They
watch flights land and take off,
passengersinPPEsbeingferried
inbuses.“Bhai,”anairportstaffer
breaks in. He has been tasked

withmaintainingsocialdistance
at the Patna airport. And his
voiceisgentle:“Areyougoingfor
work? Is the situation bad at
home?” Then, to make them
smile, he confides: “I haven’t
been insideanaircraft, either.”
BeginningMay,ahugeinflux

of returningmigrants, unable to
sustain themselves in locked-
downcities,walkingkilometres,
starving in trains, reached the
succour of home in Bihar. But
then,withnowork,andthelock-
down affecting the rural econ-
omyaswellwith fallingagricul-
tural prices, they are leaving

again. The cities are slowly re-
opening, and the companies, in
real estate for instance, are des-
peratefortheirworkerstoreturn.
ManishKumarisfromBihpur

in Bhagalpur, a district that has
been the focusof a series by The
IndianExpresstounderstandhow
the fight against Covid, and the
unlockdown,playsoutinasmall
town.
Kumarsayshespentfourdays

inMayonatrainfromDelhi.Now,
he will spend two hours on a
planeback, the ticketpaid forby
a real estate company. “I don't

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Gehlot sends
another note
for session on
July 31; Cong
attacks Gov

HAMZAKHAN
&MANOJCG
JAIPUR,NEWDELHI, JULY26

THEASHOKGehlotgovernment
has sent a fresh recommenda-
tion to Governor Kalraj Mishra
asking for a session of the
Rajasthan Assembly on July 31.
The Governor had returned an
earlier recommendation by the
government,askingforclarifica-
tionsonsix specificpoints.
The fresh recommendation

wassent lateonSaturdaynight,
after the cabinetmet for a sec-
ond time earlier in the evening.
“Allquerieshavebeenanswered
in the latest recommendation,
throughwhichwe have sought
an Assembly session from July
31,” aCongress leader said.
Until late on Sunday night,

RajBhavanhadnotrespondedto
the fresh recommendation. In a
videoreleased in theeveningas
partof theCongress's 'SpeakUp
ForDemocracy'campaign,Chief
Minister Gehlot said he hoped
theGovernorwouldact soon.
“Until now,we have not re-

ceivedareply,”Gehlot said. “The
Governorisalong-timepolitician,
sociable and vyavahar-kushal
(wellmannered), so I hope that
hegivesustheordersoon,andwe
will call theAssembly.” Thegov-
ernmentwouldliketheHouseto
discuss the Covid-19 crisis, the
“ruined economy” due to the
lockdown,andhavesomepoliti-
cal discussions aswell, the chief
ministersaid.
In NewDelhi, the Congress

accused the Governor of acting
in a partisan and “motivated”
manner.ThequeriesthatMishra
hadraised“reflectedasorrystate
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Ex-CBI chief
says Maulana
Azad, Leftists
‘whitewashed
Islamic rule’

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY26

RAISINGQUESTIONSofpropriety
andservicerules,formerinterim
CBI director and serving IPSoffi-
cer,MNageswaraRao,claimedon
TwitterSaturdaythatIndianhis-
tory had been “distorted”with
the “whitewashing” of “bloody
Islamic invasions/rule” and
named previous Education
Ministerswho“wereinchargeof
Indianmindspace”for20“outof
30years(1947-77)”.
Afternaming“MaulanaAbul

Kalam Azad— 11 years (1947-
58)”; “Humayun Kabir, M C
Chagla&FakruddinAliAhmed—
4 years (1963-67)”; and, “Nurul
Hassan—5years(1972-77)”,Rao
posted: “Remaining 10 years
otherLeftists likeVKRVRao.”
Theselineswerepartofase-

riesof fourslidesthatRaoposted
alongwith a tweet that started
with the line, “Story of Project
Abrahamisation of Hindu

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

BANKSHAVEsanctioned43.5per
centofthetargetedRs3lakhcrore
under theEmergencyCreditLine
Guarantee Scheme (ECLGS) for
stressedMicro,SmallandMedium
Enterprises(MSMEs)asonJuly23,
withsanctionsanddisbursements
rising sharply over the last few
weeks,officialdatashow.
Twomonthsafterthelaunch

of the scheme, cumulative loan

sanctions have risen to Rs 1.30
lakhcrorefromRs1.10lakhcrore
on July 1, with both private and
state-ownedbanks steppingup
creditdeployment,accordingto
most recentdata.
Disbursements as a propor-

tionofthetotalamountwas27.35
per cent atRs82,065croreason
July23,upfrom17.41percentor
Rs52,255croreasonJuly1.
Under the ECLGS scheme,

banksareofferinguptoRs3lakh
croreofgovernment-guaranteed

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘Hazardsof
Coronaare
far from
beingover’

MNageswara
Rao

SANCTIONSANDdis-
bursementsundercollat-
eral-freeMSMEloans
schemehavepickedup
pacewithprivatebanks
joiningstate-owned
lenders inexpanding
creditdeployment.Along
withothermeasures
aimedat timelyclear-
anceof dues, thescheme
seemstobe helping in
improving the liquidity
positionofMSMEs, en-
abling themtosurvive
theeconomicdownturn.
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‘Left on a truck to see family, but
now I am returning to save them’

J&K
ONEYEARAFTER
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‘AS LONGAS
J&KREMAINS
UT, IWILLNOT
CONTEST
ASSEMBLY
ELECTIONS’
For first time since J&K
was split, OmarAbdullah
breaks his silence
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146
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PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■TamilNadu
■Delhi
■Karnataka
■Andhra

7 DAYS EARLIER:

2.49
NOW:

2.31

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.81
NOW:

8.50

DETECTED TODAY

48,661
RECOVERED TODAY:

36,145

TOTAL
CASES
3,66,368
2,06,737
1,29,531
90,942
88,671

DOUBLING
RATE**
25.26
22.43
79.22
11.60
6.98

SURGEIN
24HOURS
9,251
6,988
1,142
5,072
7,813

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
2.85%
3.21%
0.91%
6.21%
10.31%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
13,85,521
TESTS: 1,62,91,331| DOUBLING RATE: 19.70**

RECOVERED:8,85,576
DEATHS:32,063

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonJuly25, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers include
datafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,Ministerof State forDefenceShripadYessoNaik,Chief ofDefenceStaffGeneralBipinRawat,
ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravane,NavyChiefAdmiralKarambirSinghandAirChiefMarshalRKSBhadauriapaidtributeat
theNationalWarMemorial,ontheoccasionofKargilVijayDiwas, inNewDelhionSunday.PTI REPORT,PAGE6

Two months into MSME
credit scheme, 43% of
Rs 3 lakh cr sanctioned

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JULY26

“THIS FEELS like home,” said
Gurjeet Singh after he reached
DelhionSundayfromKabul.The
30-year-old was among the 11
persons who were granted
short-term visas after repeated
appeals following an Islamic
State-backed attack at theGuru
Har Rai Sahib gurdwara in
Kabul’sShorBazaronMarch25.
Singh had arrived with his

eight-year-old daughter who
was injuredduringtheattack in
which 25 peoplewere killed. “I
lost two cousins. For the past
threemonths,mydaughter has

been undergoing treatment af-
ter shrapnel hit her eye. I hope I
cangethertreatedhere,”hesaid.
Theotherswhoweregranted

visas include Nidan Singh
Sachdeva,55,whowasreleased
last week after being abducted
fromanothergurdwarainPaktia
province, and a 15-year old girl
who is the daughter of a victim
of the Kabul attack andwas re-
cently“rescued”fromanalleged
attempt at forced conversion
andmarriage.
In a statement, theMinistry

of External Affairs said those
whoweregrantedvisas include
membersofthe“SikhandHindu
minority community of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Four months after Kabul
attack, Afghan Sikhs in
Delhi: ‘Feels like home’

NidanSinghSachdeva,whowasreleased lastweekafter
beingabductedfromagurdwara inAfghanistan,wasamong
thosewhoarrived inNewDelhionSunday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JULY26

AWEEKEND lockdown serves
no purpose in the fight against
the novel coronavirus, Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
KhattarsaidonSunday.Hisgov-
ernment wasmaking continu-
ouseffortstorebuildconfidence
inthepeople,andtherewereno
plans to impose anymore lock-
downs, theChiefMinister said.
The Covid-19 situation in

Haryanawasundercontrol,case
numberswerebetterthanmany
other states, and near normalcy
had returned across the state,
Khattar said at an online Idea
ExchangewithTheIndianExpress.
“A lockdownwill not serve

anypurposeunlessitisimposed
for a 14-day period. Imposing a
lockdown over theweekend or
fortwodaysmerelygivestheim-
pressionthatsomethingisbeing
done,” theChiefMinistersaid.
“Unless we isolate an in-

fected person for a continuous
14-day period, they will con-
tinuetoinfectothers. Ifwewant
to work only on perceptions,
then yes, of course a weekend

lockdowncanbeimposed.Butif
we actuallywant to achieve re-
sults, thenaweekendlockdown
servesnopurpose,”hesaid.
Several states have imposed

short-durationorlocalisedlock-
downsasthecountryasawhole
wentintoaphased'Unlock'from
June 8. In BJP-ruled Uttar
Pradesh, a range of restrictions
comeintoeffecteveryweekend.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
Rukmini
Banerji
FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

GETTING
KIDS BACK
TOSCHOOL
How is theprolonged
closure of schools affecting
children?What are they
losingout on, andhowcan it
bemadeup?What should
schools dowhen they are
able to finally open?
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toboostmorale,honourofoursoldiers’

PMonKargilDiwas:Tothewicked,
needlessenmitycomesnaturally
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Khattar: Weekend
lockdowns do not
work, no such
plans in Haryana

CMManoharLalKhattarat
the IdeaExchange,Sunday

New Delhi
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MSME scheme
loans— an extra 20 per cent of
outstandingloanstotheirMSME
borrowers that are non-NPA.
Withthreemonthsstilltogo,the
scheme is on course tomeet the
Rs3lakhcroretarget,atopsource
inthebankingindustrysaid.
Launched on May 23, the

scheme is openuntilOctober31
oruntilRs3lakhcrorehasbeenis
sanctioned,whichever is earlier.
All MSME borrower accounts
withcombinedoutstandingloans
ofuptoRs25croreasonFebruary
29, andannual turnoverof up to
Rs100croreinFY2019-20,areel-
igibleunderthescheme.
Forbanksand financial insti-

tutions,theinterestratehasbeen
cappedat9.25percent,whilefor
NBFCs it is 14 per cent. 100 per
cent guarantee coveragewill be
provided by National Credit

GuaranteeTrusteeCompany.
Of the total sanctioned

amountofRs1.30lakhcroreason
July23,privatesectorbankshave
sanctionedloansworthRs58,673
crore; the remaining Rs 71,818
crore has been sanctioned by
public sector banks. Private sec-
tor lenders have focussed on
largeraccounts.
Disbursementbyprivatesec-

tor banks stood at Rs 34,433
crore; for public sector banks at
Rs 47,631 crore. Average dis-
bursementperborrowerbypri-
vate banks was Rs 14.95 lakh,
while PSU banks disbursed an
average of Rs 2.66 lakhper bor-
rower.
State Bank of India has dis-

bursedthehighestamountofRs
15,112 crore, followedbyCanara
Bank (Rs 5,796 crore), Punjab
National Bank (Rs 5,295 crore),
BankofBaroda(Rs4,947crore).

PM Modi
detrimentaltothecountry,”Modi
said. “There are timeswhenwe
keep forwarding things out of
sheercuriosity.Despiteknowing
thatitiswrong,wekeepdoingit.”
The PrimeMinister recalled

thatAtalBihariVajpayeehadsaid
thattheKargilwarhadgiventhe
nation a mantra — “and the
mantrawas—before taking any
important decision,we should
thinkwhether our step, our en-
deavourisbefittingtothehonour
of the soldierwho laiddownhis
life in those remotemountains”.
Itwastimetounderstandandac-
ceptthismantra,Modisaid.
“Friends”, thePrimeMinister

said, “in times ofwar,whatever
wesayordohas immensebear-
ing on themorale of the soldier,
evervigilantattheborder,aswell
as themorale of his family.We
should never forget this… and
that iswhyour conduct, ourde-
meanour, our speech, our state-
ments, our limits, our aims…
whateverwe do and say,must
distinctly be conducive to en-
hancing themorale andhonour
of our soldiers. Countrymen
boundbya threadof unity,with
the Mantra that the Nation is
aboveeverythingelsebolsterthe
strength of our soldiersmuch
morethanthousandfold.”
Thisyear’sIndependenceDay

celebrations,Modi said, “will be
inverydifferentcircumstances—
in themidst of the coronavirus
pandemic”. He said: “I urge the
youth, thepeopleofmycountry
totakeapledgeof freedomfrom
thepandemic...Takearesolvefor
a self-reliant India, a resolve to
learn and teach somethingnew
and a resolve to earnestly carry
outourduties.”
ThePMremindedthepeople

thatdespite the successes in en-
suring a recovery rate andmor-
talityratethatisbetterthanmany
other countries, “the hazards of
Coronaarefarfrombeingover”.

Ex-CBI chief
Civilization”.He listed sixpoints
below: “1. Deny Hindus their
knowledge, 2.VilifyHinduismas
collection of superstitions, 3.
Abrahamise Education, 4. Abra-
hamiseMedia&Entertainment,
5. Shame Hindus about their
identity, 6. Bereft of glue of
HinduismHindusocietydies.”
Rao,who isDirector-General

HomeGuards, Fire Services and
CivilDefence,and isduetoretire
onJuly31,didnotprovideanyfur-
therexplanation.Servicerulesfor
IPS officers specify that they can
writearticlesinpublicationsonly
forscientific,culturalandliterary
purposes andmust have a dis-
claimer that the opinions ex-
pressedaretheirpersonalviews.

Subsequently, Rao posted
Sunday: “Are we true to our
NationalMotto Satyamev Jayate
=TruthaloneTriumphs?Mostly
NO.Contrarily,wetellblatantlies
in thenameof political correct-
ness,whichwelearnearly inour
educationthatteachesusbundles
oflies.NowonderweareaNation
ofHypocrites,notTriumphers.”
WhencontactedbyTheIndian

Express, Rao said hewas “busy”
andwould“getback”butdidnot
despiterepeatedreminders.
Rao was appointed CBI in-

terim director on October 23,
2018, following a turf war be-
tween thendirectorAlokVerma
andhis deputyRakeshAsthana.
Shortly after taking charge, Rao
orderedmorethan100transfers,
includingthatoftheinvestigating
officer of the high-profile ICICI
BankloanscaseadayaftertheFIR
was registered.Hewasgivenhis
currentpostinginJulylastyear.
Raohashadacontroversialca-

reerwithquestionsoverhisper-
ceivedproximitytoHindutvaide-
ology,andabouthiswife’salleged
financial transactions with a
Kolkata-based company.Hehas
denied chargesof “unaccounted
money”beingheldbyhisfamily.
ThefirstslideRaopostedSat-

urdayhadtheheading,“1stphase
ofDeracinationofHindus”,anda
timelineofEducationMinisters.
Incidentally,HumayunKabir

became EducationMinister in
1958soonafterAzad'sdeath.MC
Chaglaheldthepositionbetween
1963 and 1966, and was suc-
ceededbyFakruddinAliAhmed,
whileSaiyidNurulHassanwasin
chargebetween1971and1977.
VKRVRaowasanotedecon-

omist from Tamil Nadu who
played akey role in establishing
the Indian Council of Social
ScienceResearch,andwentonto
becomeViceChancellorofDelhi
University,PlanningCommission
memberandEducationMinister
between1969and1971.
In his post, Rao alleged that

theywereamongthosewhoen-
gaged in “industrial scaledistor-
tion of history, negation and
whitewashingof bloody Islamic
invasions/rule”.Hispostclaimed
that roads and public places in
Delhiarenamedafter“invaders”,
and that there is “Nomention
aboutKrishna/Pandavas,theorig-
inalbuildersofDelhi.”
Rao'spostallegedthissystem

patronised pro-Left academics
andsidelinedpro-Hindunation-
alist scholars. Itwentontoclaim
that in the1980s, theopeningof
“Ramjanmabhumi gates” and
telecast of TV serials such as
“Ramayan and Lav Kush... re-
awakenedHinduspirit”.
“The sustainedhardworkof

RSS/VHPcouldgalvanise thisRe-
HinduisedHindusocietyleadingto
unprecedentedgrowthof theBJP
(From2MPsin1982to85in1989
and120in1991),”thepostsaid.
Inthe1990s,thepostalleged,

thesecondphaseof“deracination
ofHindus” started. “AntiHindus
havingunderstoodtheprocessof
re-Hinduisationin1980s,started
an intensive and extensive de-
Hinduisation of every aspect of
publiceducationandinstruction.”
Rao'spostallegedthisstarted

with “AbrahamisationofNCERT
syllabi” with lessons on “The
Central Islamic Lands”, “Islamic
Traditions”and“MughalCourts”.
This, thepost said,was followed
inthefieldofartandcinema.
InJanuary,Raowroteanarticle

for RSS mouthpiece Organiser
whereheargued for a complete
banon foreign funding forNGOs
inIndia.Inthepastfewdays,hehas
takentoTwitterinsupportofaban
onmeatexports,andclaimedthat
Hindu-Sanskrit literaturewas a
goodsourceforcinema.Healsode-
scribedcertaincomediansas“self-
loathinganti-Hindus”.

‘Left on a truck’
knowthecompany'sname,andI
don'twanttogo.Butthechildren
arehungryathome,”hesays.
Early lastweek, Kumar got a

call froma contractor, Yogendra
Singh.Singhtoldhimthatagroup

of 10menwere being flown to
Delhi, fromwhere theywill be
taken to a construction site in
Haryana’sManesar.Hewas call-
ing“asafavour”,becauseKumar’s
wifewashiscousin, andshehad
dialledhim,desperateforherhus-
bandtofindwork.Theothernine
arefromKishanganj.
“This has started for thepast

twoweeks,”saysSingh.“Foryears,
I get callswhenpeoplewant to
arrange for labour inDelhi and
Haryana.Thistime,theysaidwork
needstostartquicklybecausethey
havetomeettargets.Theyarepay-
ingforthetickets,anditisthefirst
flightfortheseworkers.”
“Havetomeettargets”isaline

theworkers are familiarwith. It
meanslonghoursofbackbreaking
work,perhapsonemealadayat
night, rotianddal,maybepickle.
Theyhavebeentoldthatarrange-
mentswillbemade“onsite.”“This
usuallymeansmatson the floor,
andat themost, a fanandabulb
wherewe sleep.Weknow that
evenpaymentswillnotbeontime,
andnotuntiltheworkisover.But
wehavebeen told that thecom-
panywill giveRs300aday,” says
MurariLal,fromKishanganj.
BeforeMarch, Lal lived in a

shantyinGurgaon,workingona
constructionsite.Whenthelock-
down was announced, his in-
comedriedup.Theshantywason
rent,andfoodformoneywasrun-
ningout. Every timehe stepped
outtofindwork,hehadtoevade
the police, and count himself
luckyifhereceivedafoodpacket
fromanNGOdistributingrelief.
Besides,hewasafraid.Andall

he could think aboutwere his
wife, twodaughters, andhis old
motherathome.“Ispentdaystry-
ingtofindawayhomeandfinally
left on a truck to see them. But
now,Iamreturningtosavethem.
TherearenojobsinBihar.Evenin
the village, there are expenses.
How longwillmy children eat
PDSriceandsalt?Howwill they
buy vegetables? Themonsoons
arehereandwewillneedanew
roof. Howwillwe buy fertiliser
and seeds? The city has Covid, I
know,andthevillagedoesn’t.But
nofatherwantshischildrentogo
hungry,” he says. All over Patna
airport, groups suchas these are
waiting for flights — to Delhi,
Bengaluru, Hyderabad. Often,
theyareaskedquestionsbyother
passengers,masksfirmlyontheir
faces:Where are they going? Is
thistheirfirstflight?Aretheyex-
citedtotravelinanaircraftforthe
first time?The initial response is
tonodinunison,or foronetore-
spond, “yes, there is happiness”,
afraidtodisagree.Butonemanin
theKishanganjgroup,olderthan
theothers, isunabletostophim-
self. “Whathappiness? If I never
gettosit insideaplanemyentire
life, Iwouldnotcare.Nomancan
behappyif hiswifeandchildren
are unhappy,” he says. Another
voice, bravernow, snaps: “What
willwedowiththeplane...eatit?”

Surat
Thesemakeshiftmeasures,

however, haveonlybarelyman-
agedtokeepbusinessafloat.“The
industryisfacingatoughtimedue
to the curbs andhardly anyde-
mandintheinternationalmarket,”
says Babubhai Katheriya, who
headsSurat’sdiamondassociation.
“Wehavespentalloursavings.

Now,withworkonlyonalternate
days,our salaryhasgonedown. I
was earning aroundRs 25,000
everymonth,nowit'sRs12,000.
Wecannotforceourownerseither,
as theyhavesavedour jobs.How
canwerunourhomeswithsuch
limitedincome?”asksHiteshPatel,
apolisherwhohasbeenworking
inVirani'sfactoryfor15years.
Lalji Patel, the owner of

Dharmanandan diamonds,
whichisamongtheleadingplay-
ers inSuratwithbranches in the
US, UAE andChina, says his fac-
torywas sealed for 14 days and
thepremisesdisinfectedafter18
workerstestedpositive.
“We reopened 10 days ago.

Since then, not a single case has
been reported.Weare following

theSOPsandevenstartedcollect-
ingapenaltyofRs100eachfrom
polisherswhoarefoundwithout
masks,”saysPatel,whoemploys
about6,000polishers inbatches
of3,000eachonalternatedays.

(WITHSOHINIGHOSHIN
AHMEDABAD)

Gehlot
ofaffairsofobfuscation,obstruc-
tionanddilatorytacticsonflimsy,
frivolous, andnon-jurisdictional
grounds”,Congressspokesperson
Abhishek Singhvi said at a press
conference.
The Gehlot government,

whichfacesachallengefromfor-
merdeputychiefministerSachin
Pilot and 18MLAs loyal to him,
wants a floor test so that it can
prove itsmajority, andbespared
ofanothercountintheAssembly
forthenextsixmonths.
Asuccessfulfloortestwillalso

allowtheCongresstolet itsmin-
isters andMLAs out of Jaipur's
Fairmonthotelandresort,where
they have been kept for two
weeksnow.Whileseekingases-
sionof theAssembly, thesecond
recommendationof the cabinet
didnot,however,makeaspecific
mentionofafloortest.
AftertheGovernordidnotact

on the cabinet’s original recom-
mendationonThursday,Gehlot
hadaccusedhimof actingunder
“pressurefromabove”,andhadled
aprotestofhisMLAsatRajBhavan.
Theprotestwascalledoffafteran
“assurance”bytheGovernorwho,
however, asked for the govern-
ment'sresponseonsixpoints.
Mishra said the cabinet note

hadnotmentionedthedatefrom
which the session was to be
called.Noreasonhadbeengiven
forcallingthesessionatshortno-
tice,andnoagendahadbeenpro-
posed. A 21-day notice is nor-
mally required to call a session,
Mishra said, andalso soughtde-
tailsonlogisticsofholdingtheses-
sion in themiddle of the pan-
demic.TheGovernoralsosought
clarificationonthereasonforcall-
ingthesessionifthegovernment
indeedhasamajority.
Singhvi countered each of

thesequeries.
He rejected as absurd the

Governor's reference to the fact
that cases related todisqualifica-
tionofsomeMLAswerepending
in the Supreme Court and the
RajasthanHighCourt. “Whether
theAssemblySpeakerdisqualifies
ordoesnotdo so, cannot, per se,
affecttheholdingofasessionora
numbers test on the floor of the
House.Whethertheapexcourtor
theHighCourtdecidesonewayor
another,itcannotaffectthecalling
of a session or the exercise of
powerofGovernorunderArticle
174,which, obviously, does not
arisebeforeeithertheSpeakeror
thetwocourts,”hesaid.
“Such flimsy clutching at

straws”underlinesthe“trueulte-
riormotives of persons holding
highconstitutionalpostsandtheir
so-calledadvisers”,hesaid.Onthe
issues of the date, agenda, and
reason for calling the session at
short notice, Singhvi said: “If the
Governor’s office is unaware of
the elementary fact that an
agendaissentafterthedateofthe
Assemblysessionisnotified,then
anextremelysorrystateofaffairs
exists,where ignorance of basic
proceduresisblissincausingun-
constitutionaldelay.”
The spokespersondescribed

Mishra’s queries as “superficial,
clearlymotivated,digressiveand
extraneous”, and said theywere
“comingfromthehighestauthor-
ities of the central government
and being parroted without
changeashismaster’svoicefrom
Raj Bhavan”. In Jaipur, the
Governor on Sundaymet Chief
Secretary Rajeeva Swarup and
DGPBhupendraYadavandasked
them about the Congress's
planned nationwide protest to
“SaveDemocracy—SaveConsti-
tution” outside Raj Bhavans on
Monday.Thetwoofficersbriefed
theGovernoronthesecurityarr-
angementsatJaipurRajBhavan.
Laterintheevening,Congress

state president Govind Singh
Dotasraannouncedthattheparty
will not protest at the Jaipur Raj
Bhavan onMonday. Gehlot had
earlierwarned that “itwon't be
our responsibility if the entire
populationofthestategheraosthe
RajBhavan.”

Khattar
Khattarruledoutthepossibil-

ityof re-imposinga lockdownin
anypartofHaryana.“Thereareno
suchplans,”hesaid.
“It does not appear that the

caseswill abruptly stop coming
in,”theChiefMinistersaid—“but
weare continuouslymaking ef-
fortstobuildpeople'sconfidence.
Thepanicthatwasearlierprevail-
inginpeopleisnolongerthere”.
TheHaryanagovernment re-

viewstheprojectionsonCovid-19
casesevery15days,Khattar said.
“Thenumberwehadprojectedon
June1wasquitehigh,sowemade
preparationsaccordingly.Butthe
reality is that even todaybeds in
severalhospitals across the state
arevacant,”hesaid.
“Werecently reviewed these

projectionsandaimedat15,000
activeCovid-19cases.Butcurrently
thenumberof active cases is far
less.Weanalysedthesituationon
July15,andwewilldosoagainon
August1andactaccordingly.”
Thepandemicposedamajor

economicchallenge,Khattarsaid.
“IntheApril-Juneperiod,ourrev-
enuereceiptswereindeficitbyRs
5,000crore,whileweincurredex-
traexpenditureofaroundRs4,000
crore.”However,thesituationhas
beguntoimproveinJuly,hesaid.
Around50,000entrepreneurs

andpermittedindustrieshadre-
sumedfunctioning,andsome40
lakhpeoplehadreturnedtowork,
Khattarsaid,whiledescribingthe
initiatives taken by the govern-
menttoproviderelieftoindustry.
“Haryanahasover77percent

recovery,which is a good recov-
eryrate.Barringtwo-threestates,
Haryanahasaverygoodrecovery
rate.ThemortalityrateinHaryana
is1.32.Wearetryingtofurtherin-
crease our testing. Currently,we
are testing 12,000-13,000 sam-
plesdaily.Wefeel thatmoreand
moretestingwillhelpidentifyin-
fections andwill result inmore
people recovering.Wehavealso
startedplasmatherapy,”theChief
Ministersaid.

Afghan Sikhs
Afghanistan”. “Indiahas granted
appropriate visa and facilitated
theirtraveltoIndia.Weappreciate
theefforts of theGovernmentof
the Islamic Republic of
Afghanistan in extendingneces-
sarysupportforthesafereturnof
thesefamilies,” itsaid.
The Delhi Sikh Gurdwara

Management Committee had
arranged tickets andaccommo-
dation for theAfghan Sikhs. On
Sunday, they were taken to
Gurdwara Rakab Ganj to com-
pletethemandatory14-dayCovid
quarantine.Manywill continue
tostaythere,saidofficials.“There-
turneeshadanemotionalreunion
withtheirfamilymembersatthe
airport following which they
weretakentothegurdwara.They
weregivenlangarandtheirneeds
willbetakencareof,”saidamem-
berof thegurdwaracommittee.
Amongthosewhoreachedthe

gurdwara was 70-year-old
BalwantKaur,who lost her two
sonsandsixotherfamilymembers
intheattack.Lastweek,thedaugh-
terofoneofherslainsonswas“res-
cued”byother familymembers
following theallegedattemptat
forcedconversionandmarriage.
Thementaltollhasmadeher

apprehensive of public interac-
tionbut she expressedher relief
withasmallsmile.“Hersonswere
offeringardasonthesecondfloor
ofthegurdwarawhentheterror-
istsentered.Shelostsons,cousins
in the attack. Then, the girlwas
kidnapped.Weare gladwe can
take care of her,” said a Delhi-
based relativewhohad come to
meether.
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LoansunderEmergencyCredit LineGuaranteeScheme
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July1 1,10,343 52,255
July15 1,23,345 68,311
July23 1,30,491 82,065
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,JULY26

OBSERVINGTHATpolicewerein
a“stateofinscrutableindolence”,
aDelhicourtrequestedtheforce
to ensure fair investigation in a
NortheastDelhi riotscase. Itwas
broughttothecourt’snoticethat
policewere yet to seize or pre-
serverelevantvideofootagefrom
camerasinstalledatJafrabadand
MaujpurMetrostationsandfrom
photographers.
Stressing on the importance

of thevideo footageas apieceof
evidence in the case, Additional
SessionsJudgeDharmenderRana
requested theDCP concerned to
personallymonitortheprobeand
ensurethatthe“sterlingimageof
Delhi Police remains blemish-
free,andtheflowofthecourseof
justiceremainsunsullied”.
The orderwas passed byASJ

Ranawhileextendingthejudicial
custody of Pinjra Tod activists
Devangana Kalita and Natasha
Narwal, and former Congress
municipalcouncillorIshratJahan
till August 14. They are being in-
vestigated by the Delhi Police
Special Cell in a UAPA case per-
tainingtotheDelhiriots.

“Theysayapictureiswortha
thousandwords and a video is
worthathousandpictures.Police
seemtobeinastateofinscrutable
indolenceincollectionofrelevant
video footage. The indolence is a
cause of concern as evidence in
criminal matters is invariably
ephemeralinnature...,”thecourt

saidinitsorder.
Itnotedthatduringthecourse

ofargumentsonthepleabyKalita
foracourt-monitoredprobe, the
investigating officer had in-
formedthecourtthatpolicewere
in the process of collecting rele-
vant video footage, including
fromMetrostationsandphotog-
raphersengagedbypolice.
“Regretfully, ACP Hriday

BushanandinspectorAnilKumar
have failed to point out the
seizure of the relevant video
footage,” the court recorded. It
added that police failed to show
if any request/noticewas served
uponMetroofficialsforpreserva-
tionofvideofootage,soastosave
importantfootage.
“This is not the task of this

court to direct police as to how
andwhatevidenceisrequiredto
becollected.However, thiscourt
isdutyboundtoensurea fair in-
vestigation,” itsaid.
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‘Inscrutable indolence’: Court raps
police over footage recovery delay

FOCUSONJUVENILECRIME

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JULY26

ASMANYas325juvenileshave
been apprehended for heinous
crimes, and 1,014 for non-
heinous ones, in the last six
months, theDelhi Police’shalf-
yearly statistics show.
Thisdatawaspreparedafter

Police Commissioner S N
Shrivastava asked DCPs to
analyse crime records of juve-
nilestoascertainthemagnitude
of the problem, and to assess
howmany have turned 18 and
whether they are still commit-
ting crimes.
Seniorpoliceofficersbelieve

thatmany criminals have been
arrested inthe last threeto four
yearswhocontinuetoruntheir
operation from inside jails. To
spread fear andmaintain their
dominance, police said, they
rope in juveniles, many of
whomwanttogainattentionor
make aquickbuck.
Data shows that 959 FIRs

havebeenregisteredagainst ju-
veniles until July 11 this year,

and230dailydiarieshavebeen
filed against them.
“With 50 juveniles, the

Northeastdistrict has seenmost
apprehensionsforheinouscrime,
while32havebeenapprehended
from Northwest and 29 from
South.Innon-heinouscrimes,116
have been apprehended from
OuterDelhi,89fromDwarka,and
86fromOuter-North.InFIRsofin-
cidents involving juveniles, too,
Outer Delhi leadswith 115, fol-
lowedby92inCentraldistrictand
78eachinOuterNorthaswellas
inDwarka,”aseniorpoliceofficer
said.
In a recent crime review

meetingviavideoconferencing,

Shrivastava also emphasised
thatdetailedanalysisofeachju-
venilewithacriminalrecordbe
conducted by DCPs to assess
howmany are still involved in
crimes, and how many have
turned 18 but haven’t mended
their ways. “He asked all DCPs
to take corrective action to re-
formthem,andprogress inthis
matterwillbemonitoredregu-
larly.AllDCPshavebeenalsodi-
rected to takestrict legal action
against criminals who recruit
youth in their groups,” theoffi-
cer said.
Several incidents of minors

involved in snatching, robbery
andthefthavebeenreportedof
late— themost recent incident
took place on July 8 in West
Delhi’s Raghubir Nagar, where
a25-year-oldmanwasstabbed
morethan28timesbythree ju-
veniles, after anargumentover
themperformingbike stunts.
Following the directions of

the police chief, 37 juveniles
havebeencounselledtojoinvo-
cationalcourses,while219have
joined Yuva activities — a skill
development initiativebyDelhi
Police.

Onthedirectionsof the
policechief,37minors
havebeencounselled
to joinvocational
courses,while219have
joinedYuva—askill
development initiative
byDelhiPolice

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THEDELHIgovernment is set to
revive a portal to connect em-
ployerswith job seekers as part
of a series of measures to help
thecity'seconomyrecoverfrom
the impact of Covid-19 and the
restrictions enforced to curb its
spread. Senior officials said that
a 12-member committee
headed by Dialogue and

Development Commission of
Delhi (DDC) vice-chairman

Jasmine Shah is finalising the
measuresthatarelikelytobean-
nounced by Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal. Labourminis-
ter Gopal Rai told PTI, "In the
next few days, the government
will launcha jobportal.”
"The focuswill beongetting

allkindsofbusinessactivities to
resumeincludingopeningofes-
tablishmentsinmallsandhotels,
amongothers," said theofficial.
While Delhi was among the

firstmajor cities in the country

tounlock,thecontinuedsuspen-
sion ofMetro services has been
botheringthestategovernment.
"Thedecisiononresumption

of Metro services lies with the
Centre...Solongasitremainsun-
available,thecityjustcannotun-
lockcompletely,"saidtheofficial
in theChiefMinister'sOffice.
In2017, thegovernmenthad

launched a portal, which it said
wouldactasacommonplatform
forbothemployersandjobseek-
ers. Theportalnowliesdefunct.

Portal to connect employers, job seekers

Portalwillbeupindays: Rai

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,JULY26

A 23-YEAR-OLD woman was
murderedallegedlyby twomen
whobargedintotheroomwhere
shewassleepingwithherfamily,
including her three nieces and
nephews, and allegedly slit her
throat in front of them in
FaridabadonSaturdaynight,po-
licesaid.AccordingtotheFIR,the
incidenttookplacebetween2.30
am and 3 am in Daulat Colony,
Ballabhgarh. The victim, Bharti,
wasoneof fivesiblings.
“WhenBhartiwassleepingin

her room...somemen carrying
sharp weapons came into the
room,...andkilledher,”allegedher
father Omprakash. “When her
aunt...madeanoise, theypicked
uponeofthechildrenandthreat-
enedthattheywouldkillhertoo,”
he alleged. Omprakash said
Bharti’s cousin claimed that two
menhadallegedlythreatenedto
killhisdaughteronSaturday.
“Theaccusedhavebeeniden-

tified through certain key evi-
dence and CCTV footage, and
raidsarebeingconductedtonab
them,” said Sube Singh, PRO of
FaridabadPolice.

Courtwas informedthatpoliceareyet toseize footage from
camerasat JafrabadandMaujpurMetrostations.Archive

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR

LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL : NEW DELHI-110002
ESTABLISHMENT-III

No F. 40/E-III/LNH/1338-43 Dated: 07/07/2020
ORDER

Whereas, Sh. Ravindra Godra (Roll. No 02021317), Staff Nurse/Nursing Officer had joined this
Department on 23.11.2015 (F/N) and after that he was unauthorized absent from his duty w.e.f
28.11.2015. Memorendums has been issued to the official to join duty immediately vide no. F.40/E-
III/LNH/3365-67 dated 17.9.2019 and F.40/E-III/LNH/1085-87 dated 12.5.2020 respectively.
And whereas, Sh. Ravindra Godra (Roll. No 02021317) was initially appointed on 23.11.2015 and was
on probation period from 23.11.2015 to 22.11.2017. However, he did not complete his probation
period.
And whereas, Memos dated 17.9.2019 & 12.5.2020 for unauthorized absentee w.e.f 28.11.2015 after
five days working, he has neither joined his duty nor gave any correspondence/ information to the
department.
And whereas, on account of the above said facts & circumstances, it is apparent that Sh. Ravindra
Godra had remained unauthorized absent from duty during the period of his probation when Central
Civil Services (Temporary Services) Rule 1965 had been in force.
Now, therefore taking into account all the facts and circumstances of the case I, Dr. Suresh Kumar,
Medical Director, Lok Nayak Hospital after having consciously gone through all the records and
reaches the conclusion that temporary service of Sh. Ravindra Godra (Roll. No 02021317), Staff
Nurse/ Nursing Officer to be terminated.
In pursuance of sub-rule (1) of rule 5 of the Central Civil Services (Temporary Services) Rule 1965, I,
Dr. Suresh Kumar, Medical Director, LNH hereby give notice to Sh. Ravindra Godra (Roll. No
02021317) that his services shall stand terminated with effect from the date of expiry of a period of
one month from the date on which this notice is served on or, as the case may be tendered to him.

Sd/-
(Dr. Suresh Kumar)

DIP/Shabdarth/0165/20-21 Medical Director, L.N. Hospital

2 men barge
into house,
kill 23-yr-old
in Faridabad

1,300minorscaught
for crimes in6months
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ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, JULY26

HIT BY the lockdown and a lin-
gering fearof Covidamongcus-
tomers, wholesalers at Sadar
Bazaararewitnessinganunusu-
ally low demand for rakhis just
over a week before the festival
onAugust 3. Several traders are
either relying on leftover stock
from last year or have sourced
substantially lower number of
goods this season.
The demand remained low

evenonSaturday,when traders
saymost of their customers ar-
rive at Sadar Bazaarmostly via
trains from across NCR, Uttar
Pradesh, Bihar andotherneigh-
bouringstates.
Thewholesale rakhi traders

source their products from
Mumbai, Kolkata, Ahmedabad,
andevenRajasthan.Mostoftheir
customersarelocalDelhitraders
and those hailing from the
NationalCapitalRegion,andbe-
yondinUttarPradeshandBihar.
Fear of the virus, lockdown

and the lack of the regular train

network—usedbythetradersto
tour Mumbai, Kolkata and
Ahmedabad for goods and also
themeansfortraderstoarriveat
Delhi to buygoods—were cited
as themain reasons for thedrop
insalesbymosttraders.
RiteshSharma(34),awhole-

saleratSadarBazaar,said,“There
is a lockdown in UP on week-
ends, otherwise traders from
Ghaziabad, Meerut, Baghpat,
Faridabad and Lucknow, all
come directly to thismarket by
trains.Usuallyweekendsarere-
markably busy. We also tour

cities for rakhis by train, some-
times even flights. People value
their lives also and are fearful
due to thevirus.”
Anotherwholesaler Deepak

Jaisal (37) reiterated, “We usu-
allyorderRs1-1.5 lakhworthof
rakhis,butdidnotthisyearaslo-
cal trainswere shut. Around 80
percentof the trade isgone.”
RahulDabla, awholesaler at

SadarBazaar, said, “I go to these
cities on tour for 10-15 days in
February-March to buy rakhis
worthRs10-15lakh,sometimes
evenworthRs20-25 lakh.With

local trains not running now,
thereisnodemand...Wehaven’t
boughtanythingthisyear,weare
selling lastyear’s stock.”
The Indian Railways is cur-

rentlyrunningonly230“special
trains” on important routes as
against 13,000 regular trains
beforethepandemic.TheIndian
Expresshadearlierreportedthat
even in these trains, as of July
22, fulloccupancywasreported
only in20percentof thetrains.
Anotherwholesaler, Montu

Khosla(60),said,“Weareseeing
only40percentofourbusiness.”
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MARKEDDIFFERENCEBETWEENJUNEANDJULY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

OF THOSEwho died after con-
tractingCovid-19between June
1andJune12,67%arrivedinhos-
pitals in a critical condition and
diedwithin four days of admis-
sion. And, according to data
sharedbytheDelhigovernment,
34%diedwithin24hoursof ad-
mission.
Amonth on, between July 1

and12,thepercentageofpeople
dyingwithinfourdaysofadmis-
siondippedto37%,andof those
dyingwithin24hours to15%.
Earlier this month, Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal had
sought a report on Covid-19
deaths in thecity.While the first
report focussed patients pre-
scribedhomeisolation,thehealth
department was then told to
analyseotherparametersaswell.
Adetailedanalysisof deaths

bytheHealthdepartmentshows
a44%declineindeathsinthena-
tionalcapitalbetweenearlyJune
andearly July.While 1,089peo-
plediedbetween June1and12,
thisnumberdroppedto605be-
tween July1and12.
The Delhi government also

saidthatdeathsinDelhigovern-
mentCovidhospitals sawa58%
reduction between early June
and July — from 361 deaths to
154 deaths. “In comparison,
deathsinprivateCovidhospitals
saw a 25% reduction from June
toJuly,anddeathsinCentralgov-

ernment Covid hospitals saw a
55% reduction,” a statement is-
suedby thegovernment said.
The highest death rate (cal-

culatedasthenumberofdeaths
versus the total number of ad-
missions) was seen at Ram
ManoharLohiaHospital.Thefa-
talityratestoodat81%inthefirst
12daysofJunebutdippedto58%

in the first 12 days of July, the
Delhigovernment said.
Smriti Tiwari, the hospital’s

spokesperson, said: “Thehospi-
tal has been the nodal centre
eversincethepandemicstarted
inIndia.Earlier,allpatientswere
brought tothehospital inavery
criticalcondition.Manyof them
diedwithinminutesofreaching.

Atthetime,manyhospitalswere
refusing treatmentandsentpa-
tients toRMLhospital.”
At Safdarjung Hospital, the

report says, the percentage
death ratedropped from40% in
June to31% in July.AtLokNayak
Hospital, Delhi’s biggest Covid-
onlyfacilitywith2,000beds,the
percentage death rate dropped
from28% in early June to 16% in
early July. Only Rajiv Gandhi
Super Speciality Hospital saw a
marginal increase— from6% in
early Juneand7% inearly July.
Kejriwal has now directed

Health department officials to
focus on government hospitals
with the highest death rates or
thosehavinghighestproportion
of deaths of people placed in
wards instead of ICUs, and rec-
ommendspecificmeasuresthat
needtobeadopted.
Delhi government officials

saidwidespreadtesting, froman
average of 5,500 tests per day to
anaverageof21,000testsperday
in early July; distributionof over
59,000oximeterstothoseunder
homeisolationtochecktheiroxy-
gensaturationrateregularly;im-
proved response time of ambu-
lancesandanenhancedfleetthat
went from134 at the beginning
of lockdownto602 inearly July;
alongwithafocusonICUbedsin
the citywere themain reasons
behindtheimprovement.
OnSunday,thecitysaw1,075

newcasesand21deaths.Theto-
tal caseload is now at 1,30,606
andthedeathtollstandsat3,827.

WORK IN PROGRESS
Repairwork inprogressonSundayatBhaironMarg.AbhinavSaha

COVID FALLOUT

At Sadar Bazaar, Rakhi fails to bring festive cheer this year

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

THE MAN accused of running
over a 58-year-old Assistant
Commissioner of Police, who
was managing traffic near
Rajokri flyover on Saturday
night, is still absconding.
The policeman, ACP Sanket

Kaushik, was posted with the
DelhiTrafficPolice.Policesaidhe
washitbyamini-truck,withthe
driver stopping for a moment
and lookingbackbefore fleeing.
The injured ACPwas rushed to
AIIMS Trauma Centre but was
declareddeadonarrival.
DCP (Southwest) Devender

Aryaconfirmedtheincident:“We
haven’tcaughttheaccuseddriver
yet.MultipleteamsofDelhiPolice
areworkingonthiscase.”
According to the FIR, regis-

tered on a complaint by
Kaushik’s driver, assistant sub-
inspector Munni Lal, the inci-
denttookplacearound8pmon
Saturday.
Police said Kaushik was ac-

companiedbyhisoperatorand
driver.Kaushikgotoutof theve-
hicle after he saw the traffic
snarlnear the flyoverandwent
to clear it. Following him, his

operator and driver also
steppedout of the vehicle.
In the FIR, Lal said: “We

parkedthecarnearUmraohotel
andACPsirwalkedtowards the
service lane.Hewaswalkingon
the right side of the road, near
the Gurgaon border. A mini-
truckwas speedinganddriving
rashly. ACP sir was mowed
downanddraggedtillamovable
divider. The driver crashed into
the divider. I shouted at the
driver and told him to stop. He
stopped for a moment and
looked back, but he was wear-
ing a mask. From the service

lane, he spedonto the highway
and fled towards Delhi. There
was a lot of mud on the license
plate of the truck and I couldn’t
notedownthenumber.”
According to police, the op-

erator and driver were busy
clearing traffic when the truck
hit theACP.
Acasehasbeenregisteredat

Vasant Kunj police station un-
der IPC sections279 (rashdriv-
ing) and304A (death bynegli-
gence).
On Sunday, a post-mortem

was conducted and the ACP’s
body was returned to his fam-
ily,whocarriedoutthelastrites.
Delhi Police Commissioner SN
Shrivastava paid tribute to
Kaushik at the Traffic HQ in
Todapur on Sunday afternoon.
ACP Kaushik is survived by

his wife, two daughters and a
son. He joinedDelhi Police as a
sub-inspector in 1989 andwas
posted in Southwest district.
Police saidhewaspromoted to
the rank of inspector in 2006.
During this time, heworked in
theCentraldistrict,Securityand
Traffic units of Delhi Police.
In2017,hewaspromotedto

the ACP rank, and two years
later, he was transferred to the
Traffic department.

WholesalerRahulDablasaidhedidnotbuyanythingthis
yearandwasselling lastyear’s stockof rakhis. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

WITH THE number of contain-
ment zones crossing 700 in the
city, the Delhi government has
pitched for a change in the
Centre’scontainmentzonestrat-
egy, arguing that the one-size-
fits-all approach should be re-
placedbypoliciesthattakelocal
factors intoaccount.
Delhi Health Minister

Satyendar Jain Sunday told re-
porters that the Centre should
alsoexplorethepossibilityofnot
keeping an area sealed for over

15 days. There are containment
zones in Delhi which have not
beenunsealedoverthelastthree
months. As per the Centre’s
guidelines, a containment zone
can be unlocked 28 days from
thedateof the lastdischarge.
“I feel theCentreneeds to re-

viewitscontainmentzonepolicy.
Theserosurveyshowedthat24%
people may have already con-
tracted thevirus inDelhi; it’s al-
readybeenamonthsincethatsur-
vey. In thenext survey, the share
willprobablygoupto35-40%.So
thepolicyperhapsneedsareview.
“It is difficult to implement a

uniformpolicyacrossthecountry.

There has to be separate sets of
policiesforvariousregions.Think
aboutit,25%ofthepopulationgot
infectedandalsorecovered.Itisa
goodthinginaway.SoIthinkpoli-
ciesshouldbeframedkeepingdif-
ferent considerations inmind...
We believe containment zones
shouldnotbecontainedforeter-
nity,insteadtheyshouldbesealed
formaximum15days,”Jainsaid.
There are 714 containment

zones, housing a population of
over4lakh,inDelhinow.Themax-
imumnumberofsealedzonesare
intheSoutheastdistrict(124),fol-
lowedcloselybySouthwest(120),
West(105)andNorth(83).

Need change in Centre strategy
on containment zones, says Jain

SAKSHI DAYAL
GURGAON, JULY 26

THE FARIDABAD District
Administration’splanstosetup
a plasma bank at the
Employees’ State Insurance
Corporation (ESIC) Medical
CollegeandHospital in thedis-
trict—thefirst inHaryana—has
hit a wall as officials from the
hospital struggle to motivate
recoveredpatients tocomefor-
ward for screeningandplasma
donation.
According to officials, a to-

tal of 72 people have donated
plasma units in the district so
far. However, the demand far

exceeds thesupply, andthedo-
natedplasmaunitsgetusedup
withindays, saidofficialsat the
hospital, adding that an aver-

age of five plasma units get is-
sued on a daily basis.
“The quantity of plasma

units is still a problem, but not
to the same degree as it was a
few weeks ago because many
of our own staff and students,
whohaverecovered fromcoro-
navirus, have donated plasma
units, andarewilling todonate
again aswell. In that sense,we
have an optimum supply, but
not somuch excess as to call it
a proper bank yet,” said Dr
Nimisha Sharma, nodal officer
for the plasmabank.
She said that currently, the

hospital has “around 15 to 20
units” in reserve.
“Formally, the plasmabank

has not been inaugurated be-
causewearewaiting todo it at
a slightly bigger level so that
there is more awareness
among people about it… The
bank will provide plasma to
anyone who needs it, regard-
lessofwhether theyare located
in Faridabad or any other dis-
trict,” said Deputy
Commissioner Yashpal Yadav.
ESIC hospital, in coordina-

tionwith theRedCrossSociety,
organised the first of its donor
screening camps at the Mini
Secretariat on Friday. Officials
saidplansarebeingmadetoor-
ganiseasimilar camptoscreen
police personnel who have re-
covered aswell.

ESIC’s plasma bank hits roadblock

Arecoveredpatientdonating
plasmaatESIChospital

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JULY26

A 27-YEAR-OLD doctor for
whose treatment the capital’s
medical fraternity had joined
hands to collect funds died of
CovidatSirGangaRamHospital
on Saturday night. Dr Joginder
Chaudhary(27),ajuniorresident
at Baba Saheb Ambedkar (BSA)
Hospital, fought amonth-long
battle with the virus, having
testedpositiveon June27.
“Hewasinacriticalcondition

whenhewasbroughttoourhos-
pital.Hewasimmediatelytaken
totheICUandwascontinuously
monitoredbya teamof doctors.
There were no co-morbidities
buthisconditionturnedcritical.
Itwas a case of surgical emphy-
sema,andhewentintoshocklast
night,” said Dr D S Rana, chair-
manofSirGangaRam’sboard.
Chaudhary had joined the

casualty department of BSA in
November last year. Son of a
farmer,hehailed fromSingrauli
inMadhya Pradesh’s Neemuch
district.
Rameswar Sangwa, a family

friend, said Joginder’s father
Rajinder Chaudhary (51) could-
n’t be with his son in his final

momentsashehadtorushback
to his village two days ago. “His
motherisalsoadmittedtoahos-
pital;shehadbeenverystressed
about her son’s health. She still
doesn’t know he’s no more,”
Sangwasaid.
HesaidJoginderwasinitially

underhomequarantine,butwas
hospitalised after he developed
breathing issues. “On seeinghis
chest X-Ray, doctors at BSA re-
ferred him to Lok Nayak
Hospital. Over there, we were
told he’s in a precarious condi-
tion,” saidSangwa.

“As his condition kept dete-
riorating,hetoldhisfathertosell
their land and arrangemoney
becausehefelthemightrecover
atGangaRam.After somedays,
the family transferred him
there,”hesaid.
As the bill mounted at the

hospital, the Resident Doctors’
AssociationofBSAalsowrote to
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
seeking financialassistance.His
father, too, wrote a letter to the
medical director of SGRH, re-
questing the administration to
waivemedical expenses,which
had shot up to around Rs 3.4
lakh. The next day, the hospital
offered thatassistance.
Sangwa said there was im-

provement in Joginder’s condi-
tion around July 16: “He asked
forhisphoneandeventextedhis
friendsthathissituationhadim-
proved, but after thathis condi-
tion went downhill. He was
eventually intubated, his blood
pressure fell, and his kidneys
startedfailing.Doctorstriedtheir
bestbuthecouldnotbeatCovid.
Hepassedawayaround2am.”
According to Sangwa,

Joginder was an athletic man
with a keen interest in football.
“Hewasduetogetmarriedsoon,
butlifehadotherplans,”hesaid.

DrJoginderChaudharywas
a juniorresidentdoctor
atBSAHospital

Doctor for whom fraternity
came together dies of Covid

ACPSanketKaushik

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY26

WITH THE coronavirus pan-
demic showing signs of im-
provement in thenational capi-
tal, Delhi Congress leaders have
started focusingonthepending
restructuringof theunit.
Consultations with senior

leaders have begun and party
workers who actively partici-
pated in relief work during the
pandemicwillbeincludedinthe
new team, said Delhi Congress
presidentAnilKumar.
“Wehavebeendoingexten-

sive relief work in Delhi to help
peopleduringthepandemic for
the last five months. This was
enough time to find out which
party leaders were active and
committedtoexecutionofparty
programmes and campaigns,”
hesaid.
Senior Delhi Congress lead-

ers saidKumar has started con-
sulting them and those in the
AICC for restructuring theunit.
“The party will start re-

structuring the PCC that is al-
most non-existent for 6-7
years. Itwill be followedby re-
organisation at block and dis-
trict levels,” saida seniorDelhi
Congress leader.
Kumarwas appointedDelhi

CongresspresidentinMarch.His
predecessorSubashChopraquit
inFebruaryafterthepartyfailed
towinevenoneseatinthe2020
DelhiAssemblyelections.

In Cong rejig,
those active
in relief work
to find spot
in new team

AAPslams
SDMC’sbid
tohiketaxes
New Delhi: The AAP
Sunday opposed a pro-
posal to hike taxes on
electricity, professional
services and commercial
propertybytheBJP-ruled
South civic body, which
maycomeupforconsid-
erationatthecivicbody’s
House meeting on
Monday. AAPDelhi con-
venor Gopal Rai de-
mandeda rollbackof the
proposal, calling it a “be-
trayal”. “TheBJPhasused
alltheextramoneygiven
by theAAP government
toMCDsfortheircorrup-
tion. Now they have de-
cided to increase taxes,”
Raialleged.

Panelonsexual
harassmentlaw
tobeformed
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmentdecidedtoform
a five-member panel to
monitor the law against
sexual harassment of
women atworkplace to
ensure effective imple-
mentation. The decision
was taken in a review
meeting chaired by
Women and Child
Development Minister
Rajendra Pal Gautam,
who said the panelmay
include some govern-
ment officers,members
of theNGO’sandcivil so-
cietymembers.

Manheldfor
dupingwomen

NewDelhi:A34-year-old
man was arrested from
Palam Vihar Extension
for allegedly duping
several women, espe-
cially widows and di-
vorcees, whom he met
onmatrimonial sites on
the pretext of marriage,
police said .

16-yr-old
fallstodeath
NewDelhi:A16-year-old
boy died after he al-
legedly fell off the roof
ofhishousewhile flying
a kite in Shahdara’s
Seemapuri Friday.ENS

BRIEFLY

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

TOTAL CASES

1,30,606
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 15,301 12,481
VENTILATORS 1,188 760

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July 25 1,142 2,137 29 20,509
July 26 1,075 1,807 21 17,533
Total 11,904* 1,14,875 3,827 9,46,777

Fewer Covid-19 patients
dying soon after admission

SwabsamplesbeingtakenforCovidtestingat theSwami
Parmanand PrakritikChikitsaKendra.AbhinavSaha

Man who killed Traffic ACP
in hit-and-run absconding

New Delhi
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CLASS X TOPPER

ADVERTORIAL

SITUATED in the heart of East Delhi on Vikas Marg, across the river
Yamuna, SNEH International School has once again struck it big with
its spectacular CBSE Board results. Attaining ascendancy in Board result,
the school has secured 100 percent result for the Tenth
Consecutive year in Class XII and for the Twelfth consecutive
year in Class X, since its inception.

Standing amidst tall pine trees, the School’s greenery forms the lungs
and beauty of the area. The school is fully air conditioned and well equipped
with IT enabled classrooms, ATAL tinkering Lab, State-of-the art Computer,
Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and Language laboratories and
two multipurpose auditoriums which provide an elegant, functional and
versatile space for assemblies, concerts, lectures and gatherings of all kinds.

Adopting the holistic approach to education, the school not only focuses on
academic excellence but also helps its students find their full potential. The
school provides a positive milieu by offering an array of activities like
Robotics, Codecademy, Astronomy, Archery, Taekwondo, Skating, Fine
Arts, Clay Modelling, Indian Classical Music & Dances, Theatre &
Instrumental Music to name a few, thus proudly creating indomitable
SNEH achievers. With the remarkable academic track record of the students
and their exemplary performance in co-curricular events, SNEH
International School has indeed carved out a niche for itself in the world of
education.

MS ALKA MATHUR
Principal,

SNEH International School

IAM delighted that our students have
done exceptionally well in Class X and XII
Board Exams.The 100% result exemplifies
the school’s culture of excellence; it is a
testimony of our students’ talent and ef-
forts.The board results once again demon-
strate our consistent and splendid track
record,and strengthen our position of be-
ing amongst the top performing schools in
East Delhi.

Besides students, it is the unwavering
commitment of ourTeachers and Parents
who could identify their problems and
bring solutions without criticizing them.
Together they could create an atmosphere
both at home and in school which was
conducive to learning,were able to reduce
stress but at the same time could bring out
the best in a child,our teachers could give
individual attention to our students be-
cause of the right student- teacher ratio in
a classroom.Our average result is be-
tween 80% to 90% both in Class X and
XII.Students do remember this age-old
quote“ATTITUDE,not yourAPTITUDE de-
termines yourALTITUDE”.Turn your
dreams into reality with determination,
enthusiasm and faith in yourself.

MRS KAMLESH JACOB
Director, SNEH International School

WHEN it was time for the 10th and 12th Board results
to be announced every year,we all would be waiting
for each student’s marks in different subjects to ap-
pear on the screen and rush to see finally who had
topped in the different streams and what their per-
centage was.This was a wonderful time of cama-
raderie, teachers were congratulated personally and
sweets were shared. It did not happen this year, the
new way of life dictated by the Covid-19 is to do every-
thing ‘online’. So we all sat in our homes waiting to be
told what the results were. Such it is every year with
100% results in both 10th & 12th.Students have done
very well and brought laurels to theirAlma Mater. As I
looked at the marks our students got in different sub-
jects, I wished this had been a ‘normal year and that
we could have celebrated our childrens’ achievements
together and not have to do this ‘virtually’.

I want to congratulate each and every one of our stu-
dents and wish them all the best for the future.They will
need the life-skills I hope we have successfully im-
parted to them in their time at SNEH International as
well as the presence of mind and ability to deal with the
‘new normal’. I hope things will be better soon but the
world may never be the same again,but I do hope our
students continue to be successful in today’s world.

PARENT SPEAK

DEEPAK MATHUR
TEACHERS emerge as experts who shape the fu-
ture of the child.Thus the role of selection of
school which can provide the child freedom to en-
joy his innocence and nurture his skills with ut-
most care and love (Sneh) is important.

Sneh International School with its excellent
teachers and staff has been just able to do the same for
my child who has come a long way from taking the baby steps to taking gi-
ant steps on a path which makes us proud filled parents.The extra- curricu-
lar activities, infrastructure and exposure to the outside world and events
blending it beautifully with academics have enhanced the overall person-
ality of my daughter.Thanks to the SNEH Family.

MEENAKSHI AGGARWAL
I HAVE been associated with SNEH International
School as my son, ChiragAggarwal has been study-
ing here since KG. I found this journey with the
school very pleasant, interesting & successful.

The school has helped him by bringing out his hid-
den talents & giving wings to his imagination.The em-
phasis given to the cocurricular activities is commendable.

The involvement and concern of non-faculty mentors & the management
has helped him in various ways.Teachers of the School have played an im-
portant part in helping students to acquire knowledge, competence, and
virtue.

I thank the School for the important role it has played in shaping my child
into a respectable young adult that he is soon to become. I admire and ap-
plaud the positive influence and moral guidance imparted to our children.

CLASS XII
93.2%

CLEARING my board exams with flying colours is only the first
step to the long journey ahead. It is a successful ending to a new
beginning.I want to thank the school, my teachers, family &
friends for providing me the support and guidance to choose my
dreams with full confidence and perseverance. My journey at
SNEH has been the one which I would cherish for my life time. I as-
pire to be a software engineer by clearing my IIT JEE mains with
100% percentile.

My Aspirations

AYUSH BUDHIRAJA

CLASS XII
90.4%

SNEH has been more than just a temple of knowledge for me, it has
been like a family which has helped me grow into what I am today. I
have learnt more than what is there in textbooks. I am so grateful for
the opportunities and the platform that I have been given through-
out my school life to become a better person in all aspects and
showcase my talent.Moreover, the calibre of the teachers is incom-
parable.Their guidance and motivation has enabled me to move a
step forward in achieving my goal of setting up my own business
and becoming a successful entrepreneur.

Best Almamater

ISHITA NIJHAWAN

CLASS XII
92.8%

BEING at SNEH (my 2nd home) was just like being in a warm co-
coon .I would like to thank the school, all my teachers, especially
my Biology teacher for explaining each and every concept
clearly, my family and friends for helping me excel in academics
& more importantly making me a better human being.Thank you
for your guidance and willingness to help and give me the confi-
dence to realise my dream of becoming a doctor. Proud to be a
Snehite!!!

Reminiscences

CHIRAG AGGARWAL

CLASS XII
93.4%

IALWAYS saw myself as an average student but thanks to the
school and my teachers for their immense support and guidance
that helped me realize my real potential.They honed me, shared
with me their knowledge,and opened my eyes to the many realities
of life.The reinforcement classes after school hours boosted my con-
fidence.

In near future I aspire to get a degree in History Honours from
Delhi University and I also wish to discover & learn new things and
gain more experience in other aspects of life.

A Trip Down Memory Lane…

MAHI GUSAIN

Roll of Honour Class X

Roll of Honour Class XII

SNEH International School
has carved out a niche
for itself in East Delhi for

its academic excellence.Within
a very short span of time, hav-
ing just completed 15 years, the
school has made a mark in the
field of education. My sincere
appreciation to the Director
Mrs Kamlesh Jacob, Principal
Mrs Alka Mathur,Vice-principal
Ms Komal, staff and students,
whose hard work, sincerity and
dedication has brought the
school to new heights. I am also
thankful to the parents, whose
continuous support and help
has made this mission a great
success.

Our unceasing and sincere ef-
forts encourage the students to
develop communication skills
and to groom their personality
which enables them to stand out
with their heads held high in the

world outside and face with
courage and confidence the
challenges that confront them in
their areas of learning.

It's my humble request to all
the parents to gift their children
with their "time" as that by far
will be the best present. I again
emphasise on the importance of
their presence rather than their
presents. I also wish to sensitize
the parents to not burden the
children with their own patron-
izing ambitions and longings.My
advice to the teachers to focus
on each and every child,monitor
and mentor them, appreciate
their achievement and encour-
age them to overcome their
shortcomings and to create ap-
propriate, meaningful and par-
ticipative learning situations.

I wish all the students the very
best for achieving 100% result in
class X and XII CBSE results.

I AM absolutely thrilled with my Class XII CBSE board
results and would like to acknowledge every teacher
who helped me achieve this feat.Without their hard
work it would have been impossible.A special thanks
to all those teachers who went an extra mile to help
me. My heartfelt gratitude to Principal Ma’am for her
constant support and encouragement.Thanks to my
Economics teacher for having faith in me so that I
could secure full 100 marks. Further I thank my Vice
Principal & Maths teacher Ms.Komal for helping me
achieve my academic goals . My parents were my
biggest support as they ensured that I always had
enough time and resources to study and prepare for
the exams.

I prepared a suitable time table and worked accord-
ing to it and followed it strictly. I kept practicing sam-
ple papers, and assessed my achievement chart by
constantly taking revision tests.

My journey at SNEH International School has been
amazing. Our teachers are wonderful mentors and in-
deed work harder than us. Regarding my future career
plans, I have planned to either go for BMS (Bachelor of
Management Studies) or opt for BCom Honors on
merit basis in a good college in the University of Delhi,
owing to my great interest in finance and manage-
ment studies.

SHREYA GUPTA

CLASS XII TOPPERS

CLASS X
94.5%

MY journey in SNEH has been a wholesome experience. It is like a
second home to me. My school has played a major role in my
grooming. I remember this one time when our Chairman Sir
encouraged me to take part in an ATL workshop and since then I
have developed my interest in the same. I also actively take part
in Science Exhibitions, Olympiads, Inter-House Competitions etc.

DISHITA GADHIA

IT’S been a long journey from writing alphabets to writing para-
graphs and articles and I cherish every moment of the journey. I
would also take the opportunity to thank my school management
and our school’sATL team.TheAtal Lab proved to be a blessing in
disguise for me. It helped me enhance my scientific temperament
and gave food to my thoughts.

CLASS X
97%

SCORING 100 in mathematics and 98 in science was not easy.
To achieve this, I followed NCERT books strictly. I would like to
acknowledge every teacher who has helped me achieve what I
thought was possible only in my dreams.The guidance and
support given by them is ineffable.

PRABHJOT SINGH
CLASS X
96.7%

“TEACHERS at SNEH are like the magnets who have given right
direction to my compass”.With the guidance of my Hindi and IT
teacher, I was able to score 98 and 100 respectively in their subjects.
My heartfelt gratitude to the School Principal who guided and
reposed faith in me by giving numerous opportunities to prove my
mettle & nurturing my potential.

SHRAY GUPTA
CLASS X
96.5%

MY joy knew no bounds when I saw my result. I would like to
share the credit of my success with my teachers, parents and of
course my Principal Ma’am who was a constant pillar in this jour-
ney. Daily assignments given by the teachers proved to be very
beneficial .They were always ready to clear our doubts irrespective
of our queries asked at odd hours. I have opted science and aspire
to become an engineer.

ROUNAK GUPTA

CLASS X
95.2%

I FEEL ecstatic of my accomplishments by being the subject topper
of my school in Social Science and Hindi securing 99 and 98 marks
respectively. Success has come to me through proper guidance and
support of Principal ma’am, teachers and parents. My teachers
provided me not only with academic knowledge but with
emotional support too.

ANSHUL ARORA

Class XII

97.6%

OUR MISSION: “Building on the triad of
Student-Teacher-Parent relationship, SIS will support,
challenges and opportunities, and instill the necessary
knowledge, to enable students to reach their highest

potential in school, career and citizenship”

THIS success is not all mine. I would like to thank Re-
spected Principal Ma’am whose kind and encouraging
words have always guided me.The credit also goes to my

family who gave me unconditional support; my
teachers who have helped me tirelessly ; and my
friends who have been with me throughout the year.

I have always believed in revising the important
topics. Taking notes of them as I go through the
chapter act as brief pointers. I aspire to become a sci-
entist/researcher and my choice of taking Science in
class XI is certainly a step towards it. My favorite
subject is chemistry and I would like to pursue
something in it. Year 2020 is a big challenge be-
cause of Covid-19, but I am thankful to my school

management for making learning easily available
during this period of crises. Our teachers are working
tirelessly in the best way possible.

SUBHASH DHINGRA
Chairman,

SNEH International School

Garima Kansal 95.8%
Dipshita Malik 95.2%
Prerna Mehta 94.8%
Muskaan Singhal 94.3%
Naman Jain 94.2%

Khagesh Sharma 94%
Manan Chugh 93.3%
KrishArora 93%
SuhaniAggarwal 92.8%
Janvi Goel 92.5%

Navya Jain 92.5%
Pranjal Mathur 92.3%
Ananya Gupta 92.3%
Komakshi
Manocha 92.3%

Diya Jaiswal 92.3%
AnshArora 92.2%
Vidisha Sharma 92.2%
Inesha Gupta 91.8%
Harshit Sharda 91.7%

YashrajArora 91.7%
Govind Goyal 91.5%
Vansh Khurana 91.3%
Guraasis Singh 90.5%
MuskanTrivedi 90.3%

Avneet Kaur
Dhingra 90%
Punya Jain 90%
Pranay Grover 90%
Lavanya Sharma 90%

K.K. Krutikashri 95.8%
Manmeet Singh 94.6%
Rachit Aggarwal 94.6%
Yukta Goel 94%
Vishal Das 93.2%
Areeba Awan 93%
Shaksham Sharma 92.8%
Swastik Sharma 92.6%
Priyanshi Aggarwal 91.8%
Himanshu Maheshwari 91.2%
Himanshu Parakh 91%
Prachi Ganeriwala 90.2%
Ansh Dhalla 90%

CLASS X
94.2%

HIMANSHU AGGARWAL

Catch Your Dream.....With Us

HANSAWANI
SAINI

CLASS X

98%
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

PAYINGHOMAGEtothesoldiers
wholaiddowntheirlivesduring
the 1999 Kargil War, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh on
SundaysaidthatIndiaisapeace-
loving nation “but is ready to
take anymeasures to defend its
unity and sovereignty during
acrisis”.
Releasingavideomessageon

Twitter on Kargil Vijay Diwas,
theanniversaryof India’svictory
over Pakistan in the KargilWar,
Singhsaid,“Whateverwedofor
nationalsecurity,wedoitinself-
defence, and not to attack...
(However) if any enemy state
has attacked us, then we have
proven that like Kargil, wewill
giveabefitting reply.”
Singh’s statement comes

evenasIndiaisinvolvedinama-
jormilitary standoffwithChina
ineasternLadakh.
The Defence Minister said,

“Kargilwas not just a symbol of

the nation’s self-respect, but it
wasandwillremainasymbolof
abigsteptowardstheinjustice.”
Quoting then Prime Minister
Atal Bihari Vajpayee, Singh said
that the action of the armed
forces“provedthatIndiawillnot

bend in front of any external
pressure, and also thatwe are a
responsiblenation.”
A soldier does not belong to

anyreligion,classorcaste,Singh
said, but has the sole duty of
servicetowardsthenation.“Ifeel

proud,thatbecauseof thiscom-
mitmentofourarmedforcesour
countrylivesasecureandproud
life,”hesaid.
Comparingthedutiesofeach

citizen to thatof a soldier, Singh
said, “If thesoldiersareworking
toprotectingthecountryonthe
borders, then it is our responsi-
bility tomaintain the unity, in-
tegrity and fraternity of the
nation.”
Saluting the soldiers who

had died during thewar, Singh
said he bowed to their families,
“who despite losing their loved
ones,remainedsteadfastintheir
support of the national resolve
to drive out the enemies from
our territory”.
Theministeralsosaidthathe

was grateful to thosewho “de-
spite becomingdisabled in bat-
tle, continue to serve the coun-
try in their ownways and have
set examplesworthy of emula-
tionby thenation”.
Later writing in the visitor’s

book at the War Memorial in
NewDelhi,Singhsaid, “Ipaymy

obeisance and salutation to the
brave soldiers of the Indian
Armed Forces who sacrificed
theirlivestoprotectthemother-
land fromtheenemy.
“The countrywill always re-

memberthecourage,valour,re-
straintanddeterminationofour
fallen heroes and will march
ahead taking inspiration from
their supremesacrifice.”
At theWarMemorial, Singh

wasaccompaniedbyMinisterof
State for Defence Shripad Naik,
Chief of Defence Staff General
BipinRawat,andtheArmy,Navy
andAirForcechiefs.
Meanwhile,BJPpresident JP

Naddatweetedontheoccasion,
saying, “We exist because you
arethere.Thecountrywillnever
forget your valour, bravery and
sacrifice.”
Also paying his tribute on

theday, senior Congress leader
RahulGandhi tweeted:“Onthe
Kargil VijayDiwas I pay tribute
to the brave who sacrifice
everything to defend the
country.”

IRAMSIDDIQUE
MUMBAI, JULY26

THE COVID-19 pandemic has
dealt a fatal blow to the age-old
IndianRailwaystraditionofper-
sonal anddakmessengers.
Inthelatestmovetotrimex-

penditure,theRailwayBoardhas
urgedofficials to stop theuseof
thesemessengers,apracticedat-
ing back to the colonial era, and
instead use video conferencing
foranycommunication.
With train operations sus-

pended,theRailwayssawitsrev-
enueslidebynearly58percentin
May.Theallowancesofthehand-
pickedpersonalanddakmessen-
gers, apart from their salaries,
wereamajorburdenonestablish-
mentcost,anofficialsaid.
In a letter on July 26, the

Railway Board stated, “As a
measure to reduce cost and im-

prove savings on Establishment
related expenditure, Board has
desiredthatalldiscussionamong
officialofRailways,PUsandrail-
way board should be invariably
held over Video Conferencing,
accordinglybookingofpersonal
messenger/Dak messenger
shouldbestoppedimmediately."
Dakmessenger andpersonal

messengerarepickedfromoffice
peons to playwhatwas consid-
eredacrucialroleupuntilrecently
–ferrying“secret”and“confiden-
tial” messages within the
Railways, betweendepartments
andupanddownthehierarchy.
Officialssaidwiththeadvent

of technology, the systemwas
little more than a colonial era
vestige, and was being ram-
pantly misused, withmessen-
gersbeingusedbyofficialstorun
personal errands.
Over the last decade, the

Railwayshasbeentryingtocur-

tail theuseofmessengers,grad-
uallymoving to settingupe-of-
fices to reviewfiles.
A dakmessenger is entitled

toadailytravellingallowanceof
Rs 500, while a personal mes-
sengergetsaboutRs800perday.
As they go up and down the
country, they are compensated
foranyothertransportationthat
theymayhavetohireotherthan
trainsin3-TierACcoaches,often
onRajdhani trains.
Withroughlyover5,000dak

messengersandnearlyasmany
personal messengers, the
Railway is estimated to be
spending about Rs 10 crore on
their allowancesannually.
Thesystemissaidtobeasold

as the160-year-oldorganisation
– theword ‘dak’ finding its earli-
est mention in the Manual of
OfficeProcedures,andgrewinrel-
evancewith the formulationof a
RailwayBoardin1905.TheBoard

hadtocommunicatewithdiffer-
ent railway bodies,whichwere
thenworkingindependently.
Despite a postal service and

the Railways’ own internal
postal network called the Free
Service, officials continued to
relyheavilyondakmessengers.
“During wars or a war-like

situation, importantmovement
ofmanpower,armsandammu-
nition (by the Railways) was
communicated through these
channelsoftrustedmessengers,”
saida retiredofficial.
Themethodremainedintact

even as the era of faxes and
emails dawned. “Therewas lit-
tle acceptance to the use of fax
and emails and a letter with a
signatureininkremainedheav-
ily reliedon,” saidanofficial.
The dire financial condition

of theRailwayshasprovedtobe
the finalnail in thecoffin for the
system.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,JULY26

THE MINISTRY of Science and
Technologyissettocomeoutwith
the first draft of India’s fifth
Science, Technology and
Innovation Policy (STIP)
thismonth.
Thepolicy, inwhich the gov-

ernmentforthefirsttimehasde-
cided to take a “bottom-up” ap-
proach in order to address the
everyday concerns of Indians,
comesafter theministryhasun-
dertakenoneofitsbiggesteverex-
ercises, in consultationwith sci-
entific agencies, institutes, civil
society organisations, industry,
studentsandteachers,andinvolv-
ing as many as 15,000
stakeholders.
TheSTIPwillalsobeoneofthe

fastest to be both formulated as
well as implemented,with the

process to develop it beginning
earlierthisyear,andthepolicyset
tobetabledbyOctober.Withthe
Covid-19pandemichighlighting
theurgencyforapushtowardsci-
entificsolutionsofcrises,thegov-
ernment iskeentobeginthe im-
plementationofthenewpolicyby
nextyear.
To this end, theministry has

setupasecretariatwithin-house
expertsundertheDepartmentof
Science andTechnology (DST) in
ordertoreachthistarget.
“TheSTIP itself shouldbedy-

namic and therefore reviewed
everyyear tokeeppacewith the
changesintechnology,sincetech-
nologyitself isdevelopingsorap-
idly. It shouldnotbe static, like it
hasbeensofar,wherethepolicyis
visited once every decade. Our
thrust areas are how to achieve
sustainabledevelopment,intelli-
gentmachinesandAI,tobefuture
readywith areas like quantum

technology and to have focused
streamsofnationalprioritiesand
societal needs likehealth,water,
energy etc,” DST Secretary
ProfessorAshutoshSharmasaid.
“Problem-solving is usually

multi-dimensional and inter-in-
stitutional --noonescientist can
solveasingleproblem,whichhas
many dimensions to it. That is
whyourfocusistomakethepol-
icymore inclusive. For instance,
receiving inputs from farmers,
whowillhavespecificproblems,
and maybe even solutions to
thoseproblems,”hesaid.
AspertheGlobalCompetitive

Index, Indiawas ranked 56th in
2003 against China at 44.
However, India slipped to 71st
place in 2014, while China im-
proved to the 28th rank.
Meanwhile,theGlobalInnovation
Index (GII) ranked India at 76th
placein2014,whileChinawasat
the29thposition.

It isthisgapthatthenewSTIP
istryingtoclose,whilebeingable
tomeettheneedofscientificsolu-
tions for national problems
andcrises.
“Oneoftheproblemswiththe

2003 and2013STIPs is that nei-
therwas really properly imple-
mented. And this is because the
policiesweremadeby one gov-
ernment but during the imple-
mentationprocess, another gov-
ernmenthadcometopower.Our
idea is that the policy should be
formulated and implemented
withinthetenureofthesamegov-
ernment so that thepolicy is ac-
tually implemented,” said
ProfessorAkhileshGupta,headof
theSTIP2020SecretariatatDST.
Therehavebeen four science

policies in thecountryso far. The
first was developed by Homi
JehangirBhabaandwastabledin
Parliament by then Prime
MinisterJawaharlalNehru.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY26

THEPATNAHighCourthasasked
the Bihar Chief Secretary to file
byAugust13adetailedreporton
the status of the distribution of
grains after themid-daymeal
schemewasdiscontinueddueto
schools being shut as per lock-
downprotocols.Theordercame
on July 24 after Bihar Advocate
General LalitKishorehadearlier
requestedanadjournment.
TheHighCourton July7had

taken suomotu cognizanceof a
report in The Indian Express,
whichhadhighlightedthatchil-
dren in Bhagalpur district had
takentoragpickingafterthedis-
continuance of the mid-day
meal scheme as schools were
closeddue to the lockdown.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeSanjayKarolandJusticeS
Kumar, on the basis of the July 6
newsreporttitled“Schoolshut,no
mid-daymeal,childreninBiharvil-
lage back to work selling scrap”,
said,“Thenewsarticlehighlights
anissueofpublicimportanceand
relevance...Adequatenutritionis
essential for school children’s
health andwell being. Children
are kept away from schools and
Anganwadicentrestorestrictthe
spreadofCovid-19.”
The court directed the gov-

ernmenttosubmitadetailedre-
plywithin twoweeks.
On July 14, the court asked

the state government to submit
adetailedcompliancereportre-
gardingthedistributionofgrains
amongchildren.Afteradirector-
levelofficialsubmittedthecom-
pliance report, the court said,
“Considering the importance of
theissue,weareof theviewand
direct that let a comprehensive
affidavit be filed by the Chief
Secretary,GovernmentofBihar.”

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,JULY26

THEBSPSundayissuedawhipto
six partyMLAswho joined the
Congress last year, directing
them to vote against the Ashok
Gehlot government in any no-
confidencemotionorotherpro-
ceedings held during the
AssemblysessioninRajasthan.
In a press note issued from

DelhiandsignedbyBSPnational
general secretarySatishChandra
Misra, the party said that if the
MLAsviolatethepartywhip,they
will face disqualification under
para2(1)(b)oftheXthSchedule.
ThenotesaidallsixBSPMLAs

have been informed that since
BSPisarecognisedNationalParty,
there cannot be anymerger un-
derpara(4)oftheXthScheduleat
the state level unless there is a
mergerof theentireBSP.
The statement cited two

SupremeCourtjudgmentstosay
amergercannotbeclaimedinthe
presentcaseunderany“illegalor
unconstitutional order of the
Speaker”.

The party said it will inter-
vene inaBJP leader’splea in the
high court, seeking the MLAs’
disqualification,orwillfileasep-
aratewritpetition.
Thepetitionhasbeenfiledby

BJPMLAMadanDilawar, chal-
lengingthemergeroftheBSPleg-
islators with the Congress last
year.Dilawar’spleaistobeheard
onMonday.
MLAs Deepchand, Sandeep

Kumar, Joginder Singh Awana,
WajibAli, Rajendra SinghGudha
andLakhanSinghmetSpeakerC
PJoshiinSeptemberandsubmit-
tedanapplicationformergerinto
the Congress. Thereafter, they
wereinducted.
At present, without the 19

rebelMLAsincludingSachinPilot,
the Congress has 88MLAs— in-
cluding the six fromBSPand the
Speaker.Thepartyisbackedby10
Independents,oneRLDMLAand
twoBTPlegislators.
OneofthetwoCPMMLAshas

pledged support to the govern-
ment,butthepartyisyettotakea
stand. If theCongresssecuresthe
supportofbothCPMMLAs,itwill
havethebackingof103MLAs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JULY26

A HARASSMENT case against
ABVP national president Dr
Subbiah Shanmugammay not
beprobedfurtherasthevictim’s
familyhasdecided towithdraw
the complaint. Chennai Police
hadfiledacase14daysafter the
complaintwas lodged.
Asperthecomplaint, theac-

cused had urinated, and
dumped garbage, muck and
used surgical masks at the
doorstepofa62-year-oldwidow
living aloneather apartment in
a Chennai city suburb for de-
manding aminimal rent to use
herparkingslot.
While the ABVP’s national

leadershiphadclaimedthat the

complainthadbeenwithdrawn
on Saturday night, a compro-
mise letter purportedly by the
apartment association had not
been signed by Balaji
Vijayaraghavan,thecomplainant
andnephewof the62-year-old.
TalkingtoTheIndianExpress,

Vijayaraghavan said he has de-
cided to withdraw the com-
plaint.“AnFIRhasbeenfiled.Let
that take its due course.
However,ourentirefamilyisun-
derstress.Ifwetakeitforward,it
is really going to be a long

process and traumatic for the
complainant. She has made it
clear that she cannot undergo
such troubles. I also had a con-
versationwith the accused and
hetoldmethathewantstobuild
a healthy relationshipwithmy
aunt andher family as a correc-
tive step. So Imadeupmymind
tostepback,andgetthisissuere-
solved.Iwillformallysubmitmy
letter to thepolice tomorrow to
withdraw the complaint,” he
said.
DrShanmugamwasbooked

under IPC Sections 271
(Whoever knowingly disobeys
anyrulemadeandpromulgated
by the government) and 427
(mischiefcausingdamagetothe
amount of fifty rupee) and un-
der the Tamil Nadu Women
Harassment (Prevention)Act.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY26

ADELHIcourthasconvictedfor-
merSamataPartypresident Jaya
Jaitlyandtwoothersinacorrup-
tion case filed in 2001 in the
wake of a sting operation by
Tehelka.com.
Special Judge Virender Bhat

held Jaitly along with former
Samata Party leader Gopal
Pacherwal andMajor General
(retd) S PMurugai guilty of cor-
ruptionandcriminalconspiracy.
Theywerechargesheetedaf-

ter Tehelka.com aired the sting
operation,whichshowedtheac-
cused purportedly accepting
bribesfromreportersof thepor-
tal —who posed as representa-
tives of a fictitious company—
for supply orders for hand-held
thermal imagers from the
MinistryofDefence.
According to the CBI, Jaitly

entered a criminal conspiracy
with Murugai, Pacherwal and
SurenderKumarSurekha—who
eventuallyturnedapprover—in
2000-01andobtainedRs2 lakh
asillegalgratificationforherself
fromMathew Samuel, a repre-
sentativefromTehelka.comwho
posedas representative of a fic-
titious firm“toget the supplyof
Hand Held Thermal Cameras
(HHTC) from the Ministry of
Defence for the fictitious firm”.
The three accused, along

withSurekha,wereapartytothe
criminal conspiracy, the court
held.
Jaitly,PacherwalandMurgai

were convicted of conspiracy
under Section 120-B of the IPC
withSection9(Takinggratifica-
tion, for exercise of personal in-

fluencewith public servant) of
thePreventionofCorruptionAct.
The court is scheduled to

hearargumentsonthequantum
of sentenceon July29.
The court hasmentioned in

theJuly21orderameetingatthe
officialresidenceofthenthende-
fenceministerGeorgeFernandes,
whereSamuel,aprosecutionwit-
ness,wasintroducedtoJaitlyand
he “sought her blessings” for his
“company andhis product” and
“offered a sum of Rs 2 lakh” to
Jaitlywhoinstructedhimto“han-
dover the money to accused
GopalPacherwalknowingthatit
wasbribemoney”.
The court found that it was

agreedthatSamuelwouldpaya
sumofRs1lakheachtoSurekha
andMurgai and a sum of Rs 2
lakhto Jaitly, theorder said.
Thereafter, Surekha con-

tactedPacherwalandropedhim
in theconspiracy, it said.
“Therefore, both the accused

Pacherwal and Jaitly, having
joined the conspiracy at a later
pointoftimewiththeknowledge
about the object and having
agreed to perform the task as-
signed to themtowards its fulfil-
ment,arealsoguiltyoftheoffence
ofconspiracy,”thecourtsaid.
“Jaitly receivedasumofRs2

lakhs through Pacherwal from
Samuel as amotive/reward for
agreeing toaccomplish the task
giventoheri.e. toexertpersonal
influence upon the concerned
Ministers/ Officers in pushing
the product of the company of
Samuel into the Indian Army,”
theorder read.
The court also held that

Murgai receivedRs 20,000 from
SamuelonJanuary4,2000forthe
“assistancerenderedbyhim”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JULY26

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Sunday lauded the contribution
oftwowomensarpanchesanda
municipal committee chief in
tacklingCovidintheirrespective
areas in JammuandKashmir.
In his Mann Ki Baat pro-

gramme, thePMmentioned the
SarpanchofJammu’sTrewaGram
Panchayat,BalbirKour,whosetup
a30-bedquarantinecentreonthe
panchayatpremises.ThePMalso
mentioned Zatoona Begum,
Sarpanch of Chontliwar
PanchayatinGanderbal.“Shedis-
tributedfreemasksandration in
theentireareaandprovidedseeds
andapplesaplingstohelpthelo-
calfarmers,”thePMsaid.
ThePMalso talkedabout the

controlmeasures taken by the
Municipal Committeepresident
of Anantnag,Mohammad Iqbal.
Iqbal, he said, required a sprayer
for sanitisation of his area. “And
whenhecametoknowthatitcan
beprocuredfromanothercityfor
Rs 6 lakh, hemadehis ownma-
chineforjustRs50,000.”
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TEA INVITE
SET TO vacate the government bungalow in Lodhi Estate,
CongressgeneralsecretaryPriyankaGandhiVadrahasinvited
the next occupant of the house to tea. Congress sources said
shehaswrittentoAnilBaluniandhisfamily,invitingthemover
beforeshemovesout.ARajyaSabhaMPandheadof theBJP’s
media department, Baluni has been allocated the 35 Lodhi
EstatebungalowwherePriyankahadbeenlivingforovertwo
decades.SourcesintheBJPsaidBalunihadreceivedtheletter.

LETTER EXCHANGE
INAlettertoUnionEnvironmentMinisterPrakashJavadekar
on Saturday, former EnvironmentMinister Jairam Ramesh
strongly objected to the draft Environmental Impact
Assessment,sayingthatthedrafthasprovisionsto“routinely
legitimise illegalities” and that it seems to have “amindset
that sees environmental regulation as anunnecessary regu-
latory burden”. Javadekar Sunday respondedwith a letter,
statingthatRamesh’s“suggestionsareunfoundedandbased
onmisinterpretation”. Javadekaralsoobserved thatRamesh
senthisletterwhilesimultaneouslyreleasingittothemedia.

NEW HANDBOOK
AGROUP of doctors in Homoeopathicmedical colleges un-
der the AyushMinistry have come outwith a handbook on
HomoeopathicmanagementofCovid-19.Thebook,prepared
byateamheadedbyAmarBodhi,AssociateProfessor inDrB
RSurHomoeopathicMedicalCollegeandResearchCentrein
Delhi, has the workingmodel for managing an epidemic,
guidelinesforselectionofpotencyanddoseofmedicine,and
details of 15 Covid patients treated and cured by
Homoeopathicmedicine, including their symptoms, proce-
duresandmethodof treatment.Thedoctorshavesubmitted
aprojectbefore theCentral government seekingpermission
forclinical testsof themedicineseven forcriticalpatients.

Pandemic claims colonial vestige:
Rlys to end dak messenger system

Centre plans to table first draft
of fifth science policy by October

Jaya Jaitly among
three convicted of
corruption, arguments
on sentence to begin

TEHELKASTINGMid-day meals
discontinued:
Patna HC seeks
report from
Bihar Chief Secy

‘LONGLEGALPROCESS…WILLBETRAUMATICFORCOMPLAINANT’

Harassment complaint against
ABVP chief to be withdrawn

PM praises Covid
contribution of
J&K sarpanches,
civic body chief

BIRTH ON RESCUE BOAT
A25-year-oldwoman, rescuedfromGobarivillageofEastChamparandistrict, gavebirthtoa
girlonboardanNDRFrescueboatplyingontheswollenBurhiGandakriver in flood-affected
BiharonSunday.Nearly15 lakhpeoplehavebeenaffectedbyfloods in11districtsofBihar,
andat least10have lost their lives, thedisastermanagementdepartmentsaid.ANI

If enemy state attacks,will give
befitting reply like in Kargil: Rajnath

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,Chief ofDefenceStaff
GeneralBipinRawat,ArmyChiefGeneralMMNaravane,
Chief ofNavalStaffAdmiralKarambirSinghandAirMarshal
RKSBhadauriaat theWarMemorial inDelhi.PTI

DrSubbiah
Shanmugam

BSP whip to 6 party MLAs
who joined Congress:
Vote against Gehlot govt

New Delhi



A
S PER 2011 census, in
India, total population
under the age of 6 years
is 158.8 million which

constitute more than 13% of to-
tal population and population in
the age group of 20-44 years is
373.77 million which is the likely
buyer of toys for the children,
owing to which, the Indian toy
industry has witnessed a rapid
growth in the past few years.
During 2011- 2018, the Indian
toy industry was valued at US$
1.5 Billion in 2018, registering a
CAGR of 15.9% in the said pe-
riod.

The Indian toy industry can be
segregated into organised and
unorganised markets.The organ-
ised market is worth Rs 4,500
crore out of which approxi-
mately fifty-fifty ratio of im-
ported and domestic toys while
rest of the demand is met by un-
organised market. The flourish-
ing unorganised market controls
the lion’s share of the industry,
of which 90% are imported from
China.The domestic toy industry
is primarily limited to the unor-
ganised market comprising
around 4,000 SMEs.

Knowing the Indian mindset
with clarity, China knows that In-
dian purchase decisions are
heavily influenced by the price
factor of a product. The Chinese
manufacturers thus leverage this
ideology coupled with their ca-
pability developed over the years
to produce products at much
lower prices by automation of
processes, supply cheaper prod-
ucts which do not comply with
quality or safety norms/stan-
dards of India. Some reports also
suggested that the health of kids
might be at risk from 'Made in
China' toys that have flooded
the local markets, as a recent
study found the presence of
“hazardous heavy metals and
other lethal materials used in
their manufacturing.”The study,
conducted by the Quality Council
of India (QCI), found that “the
majority of China-made toys
have failed India's safety stan-
dards and are harmful to kids'
health.”

Further, the study revealed
that “nearly 67 per cent of all
Chinese toys failed the safety
standard tests as contained in
the DGFT notification and the IS
standards by Bureau of Indian

Standards (BIS).” The study also
claimed that “a whopping 67 per
cent of toys imported from China
failed to satisfy India’s quality
standards.” The government
took these developments very
seriously and initiated several re-
forms to strengthen the sector
and protect the local manufac-
turers.

In February 2020, the import
duty on toys was increased from
20 to 60 per cent leading to price
hikes and making the imported
toys costlier. The new import
duty may be 60%, but critics
point out that with APTA — the
43% discount enjoyed between
members of the Asia-Pacific
Trade Agreement (India, China,
Korea, Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, and Sri Lanka) — the
actual tax levied on a huge seg-
ment of imported toys will be
lesser. But an industry expert dis-
agrees, saying “We’ve always
had the APTA benefit. But where
we paid around 11% tax earlier
[after the discount], now it will
be 34.2%. So, if you calculate, it is
still more than a 200% hike,
which will increase inflation.”
Moreover, if imported toys do
not conform with the BIS stan-

dards, they’re to be destroyed
leading to huge losses for im-
porters.

Talking about infrastructural
support pertaining to setting up a
domestic toy manufacturing
unit, it is clear that India lags far
behind China when it comes to
encouraging toy manufacturers
in the country. Indian toy industry
is standing today where Chinese
toys industry was in early 90s
and by leveraging its strength of
cheap labour it captured the
global market. Today, labour is
no more cheaper in China and it
has upgraded its production
from labour intensive to technol-
ogy intensive and has heavily in-
vested on automation of
processes. It is also moving away
from lower contribution to
higher contribution segments.
Due to which many toy manufac-

turers in China are closing their
shops. If right steps are taken at
this point of time, Indian toy in-
dustry can reach within a short
span of time where China has
reached during the last 25-30
years.

Indicating towards the lack of
facilities and support, the same
report stated “Merely 12 per
cent of MSME Toys Manufactur-
ers have their own full-fledged
in-house design studio and team
of trained designers for product
conceptualisation, prototype de-
velopment and R&D on design
with proper setup of software,
say those connected with the
trade.” If this was the situation
in and around 2017, think how
many domestic toy manufactur-
ers must be out of business by
now?

The Indian toy industry has all
the capabilities as far as skill and
cost of labour matters. However,
due to being heavily dependent
for moulds, mechanical & elec-
tronic components, parts and au-
tomation tools on China, not
many units are in a position to
grow as the cost of imports be-
come very heavy in view of the
size of their units.The cost of raw

material is almost identical irre-
spective of place/country of pro-
duction.To support the toy man-
ufacturers, the government
should hold discussions with the
industry to understand what are
the bottlenecks faced by it to
grow in size and scale up its op-
erations to produce quality prod-
ucts at competitive prices.

To promote exports of India-
made toys, the government
should provide more export in-
centives i.e., higher rate of duty
draw back.Working sheds could
be provided by the Indian gov-
ernment to the industry in proper
industrial areas on rent at con-
cessional rates. For the smooth
functioning of the manufactur-
ing units, the government needs
to provide adequate connectiv-
ity and uninterrupted power sup-
ply.

The government along with
the Toys Industry Associations
need to create greater aware-
ness among their members in
availing benefits under Ministry
of MSME Promotional & Devel-
opmental schemes for MSMEs
like CLCSS, Design clinic scheme,
cluster development scheme, ISO
certification scheme, Participa-
tion in fairs/exhibitions etc. In
cluster development scheme,
there is an efficient supply chain
mechanism for raw materials,
parts and better cost economics
for suppliers as well as toy man-
ufacturers. Even the unorganised
toy manufacturing enterprises
should also shift to these clus-
ters.

Further, finance is a major hur-
dle for MSME toy manu-
facturers to grow, ex-
pand, modernise as it is
quite expensive at the
rate of 11-12% pa in In-
dia vis-à-vis about 3-4%
pa in China. The current
requirement is to extend
loans to Indian toy man-
ufacturers on softer
terms like China. In or-
der to encourage the
units to conform to the
BIS Standards, as issued

by DPIIT, Ministry of Commerce
and Industry, in February 2020,
the cost of inspection for at least
1-2 years should be borne by the
government as the many small
units will be forced to close
down if they are required to pay
these unaffordable costs and the
very purpose of the govern-
ment’s initiative of ‘Vocal for Lo-
cal’ will be defeated.
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The potential of Indian toy industry
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WWW.UBOARDINDIA.COMFollow Us: @uboardindia

Uboard's journey may have started with
imports from China, but has evolved
into an indigenous manufacturing

facility for more than 25 variants of powered
mobility vehicles, providing thrill and
excitement to all its users.

Rising to the call, “Vocal for Local”, Uboard
India Limited set up its new manufacturing
unit in Delhi NCR. Having acquired Indian
quality certifications from the Bureau of Indian
Standards and UL approval for the
international market, the dream to become a
global brand is well within reach. With
innovative ride on and thrill products of high
quality Uboard never fails to excite the
consumer mind and spirit . T hey strive at
constant innovations in the electric mobility
industry aiming to accommodate the growing
consumer demand and expectations, while
preventing ecological damage.

From in 2016, to a s tunningHoverboards
All Electric Cruiser Bike in 2020

Having a r etail presence in over 175 retail
outlets and online presence on all major online
portals Uboard is cruising along its journey
providing thrill mobility options to thousands of
customers

Talking about their future roadmap , C EO Asis
Singh stated that – w e are proud to slowly and
steadily migrate our production completely to
India. Confident of a p resence in the Global
Market. Consumers all over have become aware
of the need and begun to embrace sustainable
transportation options.

“ With a go ahead from ICAT for
our new e bike UBOARD
DISCOVERY, we are all set to
cause major positive disruption in
the two wheeler EV market,”
Asis Singh, CEO at Uboard
India Limited .

Asis Singh Daswal
(Chief Operating Officer)

The global size of the toy industry is estimated to be USD 90 billion in which contribution of Indian toy industry is only USD
0.5 billion. Indian toy industry caters to only 25% of the total estimated domestic demand of USD 2 billion and rest of the

demand is met from imports that too primarily from China. The global toy market is dominated by China meeting more than
50% of the total demand. India’s share is not even 0.1% in the export market of toys. With ‘Vocal for Local’ push gaining

momentum, the government has the opportunity to take purposeful initiatives as per the demands of the domestic toy
manufacturers in a bid to rejig the entire toy industry.

TOYS,A child’s first companion in
the natural process of cognitive
development, character of his

imaginative stories and sometimes a
collectible for lifetime. They are the
first source of their social connect
with the society and culture, they
evolve around.As a toy maker, it is re-
ally important to understand, design
and develop toys which are in sync
with the socio-cultural need of a so-
ciety or country. Established in 1990,
CentyToys is a home-grown toy com-
pany that has always thrived on mak-
ing Indian automobile miniature
models, enticing Indian kids and
model collectors.They have an exclu-
sive range of Pull back toy cars, trucks,
bikes, aeroplanes and battery-oper-
ated toy trains. Designed and devel-
oped in India, these toys are produced
with utmost focus on product detail-
ing, quality and child safety. Today
these made in India toys are exported
to countries like Australia, US and
middle east. So, if you have made up
your mind for buying only Indian toys
then give it a try and buy Centy toys
from any popular online store or re-
puted retail chain stores.

Centy Toys

KHANNA TOYS Corporation and Universal sales are
pioneers in the Indian Toy Industry. The company
was started by Late Shri R.S.Khanna and presently

continued by Mr. Rajesh Khanna (son) and Mr. Samit
Khanna (grandson).

Ever since its establishment, the company has per-
sisted in the tenets of ‘quality for existence, technology for
progress, innovation for development, management for
efficiency’. It’s scientific management and first grade
services have built up a high reputation for the company
among other enterprises in the same sector

Through its goal to continually develop new and
unique products, Universal sales has expanded its line.To-
day Universal sales is known as a leader in the toys and
activities category and a manufacturer of high quality ,
entertaining products that stimulates children’s imagi-
nations.We work hard to identify trends within the mar-
ket and develop fun, age specific products designed to
specifically complement each individual brand

We are highly selective about the brands we choose to
partner with and look to build strong, long term rela-
tionships with companies whose strengths are ever-
green properties

Khanna Toys: a pioneer

THE ORGANISED
TOY MARKET
IN INDIA IS
WORTH RS 4,500
CRORE
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Lands & Estate Cell (Advertisement Cell),
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai – 400 051.

Tel. 022-26594128/26592115, Fax : 91-022-26591264
E-Mail : landscapeeeh@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

Website:- https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Date : 27/07/2020
Place: Mumbai
No.:MMRDA/L&E/Landscaping/3/2020

Sd/-
Metropolitan Commissioner,

MMRDA

1) Name of Work : Request for Proposal for Appointment of an
Agency for Erection & Maintenance of Bus Queue Shelters, Street
Furniture, Environment Friendly Toilets, Gantries & MUPIs and
display of Advertisement on them & Landscaping, Beautification
and Maintenance of Area around Bus Queue Shelters, Beautification
below Flyovers along approx. 23.55 KM stretch of Eastern Express
Highway in lieu of advertisement rights for a period of 15 years on
Design Built Maintain Operate & Transfer (DBMOT) basis.

2) Cost of Blank Tender Form : Rs. 5,000/- (Per Each)
3) Earnest Money Deposit : Rs. 2,00,000/-
4) Bid documents download : From 27/07/2020 (10.00 hrs.) To

26/08/2020 (17.00 hrs.)
5) Last date of online submission : 26/08/2020 (17.00 hrs.)
6) Contract Period : 15 Years
Note : The e-RFP can be downloaded from e-Tendering portal
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in
Any additional information, Corrigendum & help for uploading & downloading
the e-RFP, may be availed by contacting MMRDA’s e-tendering service
desk at the following id :
etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in
or call us on 022-26597445. Fu

lra
ni

e-RFP NOTIcE

Chhattisgarh Tourism Board
2nd Floor, Udyog Bhawan, Ring Road No 1, Telibandha, Raipur, Chhattisgarh 492006

T: 0771-4224600, 4224611, F: 0771-4066425
Email: md.cgtourism@gmail.com Website: http://www.chhattisgarhtourism.cg.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Proposal in the prescribed format is invited form eligible applicants for

following two Tenders

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS for Management Contract for Chhattisgarh
Tourism Properties

Pre-Bid Queries Submission – 12.00 hrs on 13/08/2020
Last Date & Time for bid submission – 15.00 hrs on 05/09/2020.

Request for proposal for selection of agency for Operations & Maintenance of
proposed properties of Chhattisgarh Tourism Board

Pre-Bid Queries Submission – 12.00 hrs on 14/08/2020
Last Date & Time for bid submission – 15.00 hrs on 07/09/2020.

The details of applications and terms and conditions are available on the
website http://cggovttourism.ddns.net, http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in Any
amendment / modification in the tender document, will only be uploaded
on the website and shall not be published in any newspaper.

--Sd--
Managing Director

1310 Chhattisgarh Tourism Board, Raipur

Tender 1. NIT No 1318/III/OPERATIONS/CTB/2020, Raipur,Dated: 21. 07.2020

Tender 2 . NIT No 1319/III/OPERATIONS/CTB/2020, Raipur, Dated: 21. 07.2020

NOTICE
All the tenders* issued by Bharat Coking Coal Limited (BCCL)
for procurement of Goods, Works and Services are available
on website of BCCL www.bcclweb.in, Coal India Limited
(CIL) e-procurement portal https://coalindiatenders.nic.in
and Central Public Procurement portal https://eprocure.
gov.in. In addition, procurement is also done through GeM
portal https://gem.gov.in.
*This is applicable to all Open (Domestic/Global) Tenders
issued through e-procurement portal of CIL.

BHARAT COKING COAL LIMITED
‘A Mini Ratna Company’

(A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited)

Lands & Estate Cell (Advertisement Cell),
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai – 400 051.

Tel. 022-26594128/26592115, Fax : 91-022-26591264
E-Mail: landscapeweh2@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

Website:- https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

Date : 27/07/2020
Place: Mumbai
No.:MMRDA/L&E/Landscaping/2/2020

Sd/-
Metropolitan Commissioner,

MMRDA

1) Name of Work : Request for Proposal for Appointment of an
Agency for Erection & Maintenance of Bus Queue Shelters, Street
Furniture, Environment Friendly Toilets, Gantries & MUPIs and
display of Advertisement on them & Landscaping, Beautification
and Maintenance of Area around Bus Queue Shelters, Beautification
below Flyovers, Side walls from Dahisar Check Naka to Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj Statue along Western Express Highway for a period
of 15 years on Design Built Maintain Operate & Transfer (DBMOT) basis.

2) Cost of Blank Tender Form : Rs. 5,000/- (Per Each)
3) Earnest Money Deposit : Rs. 2,00,000/-
4) Bid documents download : From 27/07/2020 (10.00 hrs.) To

26/08/2020 (17.00 hrs.)
5) Last date of online submission : 26/08/2020 (17.00 hrs.)
6) Contract Period : 15 Years
Note : The e-RFP can be downloaded from e-Tendering portal
https://etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in
Any additional information, Corrigendum & help for uploading & downloading
the e-RFP, may be availed by contacting MMRDA’s e-tendering service
desk at the following id :
etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in
or call us on 022-26597445. Fu

lra
ni

e-RFP NOTIcE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,, hitherto knownasSunita
sainiW/o-Chander Prakash
saini,Residingat,S-7,Suraj-
Nagar, Azadpur,Delhi-
110033,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSunita Sharma.

0040542936-1

II,, TARVINDERSINGHCHADHA
ADD-A-2,JANGPURA-B, NEAR-
RAJDOOTHOTEL,NEWDELHI-
110014,changedmyMinor
son’s nameNAVJOTSINGH
CHADHA toNAVJOTSINGH.

0040542936-3

II,, NIPINRAI S/o-NARESHRAI
R/o.House.No.-141,
Singhalpur-Village,Shalimar-
Bagh,Delhi-110088,have
changedmyname,from
NripenRay,S/oNarendraRay
toNIPINRAI,S/oNARESH
RAI,for all,futurepurposes.&
myActual,Date-of-Birth-
12.02.1977. 0040542936-2

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JULY26

THREE PRISONERS, including a
policemandismissed fromserv-
ice, escaped from Jalgaonprison
inMaharashtra around early on
Saturdayafterthreateningaguard
withapistol,policesaid.
The Jilhapeth police station,

under whose jurisdiction the
prison falls, has registered a case
against SureshMagare, Gaurav
PatilandSagarPatil.Afourthman,
anaccomplicewaitingoutsidethe
jailwith a bike, has been identi-
fiedasJagdishPatil,policesaid.
Police saidMagare, a consta-

ble at Jalgaon district, was dis-
missed after being arrested in
December from Baroda for al-
legedly stealing a bike and later
robbing a goldsmith in Pune.
Gaurav and Sagar, lodged in
JalgaonjailsinceNovember2019,
werearrestedintwocasesofda-
coity and attempt to murder.
Magare is from Pahur village
whileGauravandSagarare from
AmalnerinJalgaon.
According to the police,

Gaurav and Sagar had left their
barracksearlyonSaturdayforthe
jail office, which theywere as-
signed to clean. “Magare joined
the twomen. Together, they ran
towardsthegate.Theythreatened
theguardwithapistol, snatched
thekeysfromhispocket,opened
thegateandescapedonthebike,”
inspectorBabuRohamsaid.
The jail staff have toldpolice

thatinmateswereearliercaught
tryingtoprocurethingsfromthe
rear sideof the jail. “Relativesor
friends throw things from out-
side. These three inmatesmay
have procured the pistol simi-
larly,” saidRoham.

Panaji: The High Court of
Bombay at Goa has asked
the state to take up discus-
sions and decide within a
weekonrelievingDrEdwin
Gomes—whowasonCovid-
19dutywith a teamof four
forover90days—ofhisduty
andtoextendhis leave.
Dr Gomes hit the head-

lines earlier this month

whenhereturnedhomeaf-
ter spending over 90 days
working at the state’s lone
Covid medical facility in
Margao. He had been re-
lieved for threeweeks and
videos of his welcome by
familyandfriendshadgone
viralonsocialmedia.
Soon after he returned

home,DrGomeshadtested

positive for Covid-19 and
hadbeen shifted to a Covid
carefacility.Hetestednega-
tive lastweek.
In her petition to the

court, Dr Gomes’s wife
UbaldinaNoronha claimed
hewasnotbeingrelievedof
his duties by the adminis-
trationand that authorities
werepressuringhim.

Thebenchof JusticesMS
Jawalkar andMSSonak said
thematter needs the atten-
tionof thestate,considering
“the yeoman’s services ren-
dered byDrGomes during
this difficult period and the
valuable experience he has
gained”,whichthebenchfelt,
willbe“mostvaluabletothe
stateadministration”. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY26

‘FIRST BELL’, the digital class-
roomstartedby theKerala gov-
ernment to imparteducationto
41lakhstudentsinthestateafter
schools shut due to the lock-
down, has gainedaglobal audi-
ence, officials said.
K Anwar Sadat, the CEO of

Kerala Infrastructure and
TechnologyforEducation(KITE)
—thestate’snodalagencyforICT
education in schools—said:
“Even as TV remains themain
medium for students, the web
streaming platform of KITE
VICTERS has had a response

fromseveralcountries. Asmuch
as442TBdatahasbeenreported
from 141 countries. Of the total
viewership of the classes
throughweb-streaming, 10 per
cent is steadily from the US,
Europe and West Asia. That
shows we have a global audi-
ence. We assume expatriates
from Kerala would bemaking
theirwardswatch theclasses.”
TheCEOadded:“Apart from

the tremendous response the
web streaming of classes get
everyday, there is regularview-
ership in YouTube channel,
which is also from outside
Kerala. The average daily view-
ership of classes in YouTube
aloneis54lakh,whichtranslates
into5 lakhhoursaday.”

Sadat said that since several
places in Kerala have been de-
clared Covid-19 hotspots,
arrangements were made for
preparation of classeswith the
supportof 2,000-oddhigh-tech
schools fromdifferentdistricts.
The state began digital

classes on June 1, the beginning
oftheacademicyear.Asmanyas
2.42 lakh students did not have
access to TV or the Internet at
their homes, leading to a spon-
taneousmassmovement toen-
sure digital learning facility for
theunder-privileged.
TheKITEVICTERS,underthe

education department, has al-
ready aired 1,000 classes
through the First Bell pro-
gramme.

US to West Asia, Kerala govt’s digital
classes find learners across continents

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JULY26

WITH THE number of critical
Covid-19 patients and deaths
from the infection in Andhra
Pradeshrisingsharply,alongwith
ajumpofover80,000intheover-
all number of cases thismonth,
thestategovernmenthasordered
90,000 doses of anti-viral drug
Remdesivir.
According to official data,

1041deathshavebeenreported
in the state so far—707of them
fromJuly13to25.Thecasecount
in the state has gone up from
14,515onJune30to96,298asof
July26.
HeteroPharmawilldeliverthe

firstconsignmentof15,000doses
thisweekwhile the remaining
will be delivered over the next
threeweeks,accordingtoofficials.
OfficialssaidSundaythatthe

stateisnowcarryingout50,000
tests per day. The focus of the
testing is on high risk groups—
the elderly, thosewith co-mor-
bidities, industrialworkers, and
peopleworkingor living incon-
finedspaces.
Thenumber of deaths in the

state crossed the 1,000 mark
Sunday.
“Looking at the number of

Covid-19 cases, at least 7-8 per
centwill need critical care. The
90,000 doses we have ordered
would be sufficient even if the
number of positive cases
touches2 lakh.People incritical
care need 5-7 doses— a cost of
Rs 35,000 per course,” Health
Minister A K Krishna Srinivas
toldThe IndianExpress.
On the rising number of

cases,Srinivassaid,“peopleneed
notworryabout thehighrateof
positive patients as it reaches a
peakand isboundtoslide.”

80,000 cases in July, Andhra
orders Remdesivir doses

Brandishing
pistol, 3 prisoners
including ex-cop
break out of
Maharashtra jail

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JULY26

ONEOFthetimesinthepastfew
monthswhen volunteers from
Mercy Angels, a group facilitat-
ing Covid-19 funerals in
Bengaluru, broke downwas at
thecremationof a17-day-old.
The parents of the newborn

were inquarantine after testing
positiveforcoronavirusandtheir
relatives were back home in
north India.
“The babywas handed over

in a bag. Nobodywaswith that
child sowewere the familyand
weperformedthelastrites.Alot
ofuscried,”saysDrTahaMateen,
founder trusteeofHBSHospital
whichstartedtheMercyAngels
programmeinMarch.
With Bengaluruwitnessing

a Covid-19 surge, social service
initiatives likeMercyAngelsare
at the forefront of ensuringdig-
nified funerals for thevictims.
On Friday, Mercy Angels

memberTanveerAhmedwaited
in a PPE kit beside a freshly dug
grave at the Christian cemetery
inKalpalli for thearrivalof a65-
year-oldman’sbody.Fiveothers,
including a priest, waitedwith
Ahmed inPPEkits.
Whenthebodyarrivedinan

ambulance arranged byMercy
Angels,Ahmedandhisassociate
Naveed Iqbal, who recently re-
coveredfromCovid-19, lowered
it into the gravewith help from
others.
The man died at St

Philomenas Hospital and al-
thoughlocalauthoritiesinsisted
on a cremation, the family
wanted a burial. “The family
reached out to us. I told them
that if they can get permission
for a grave tobedugatKalpally,
wecanfacilitatetheburial,”says
Ahmed.
“We are really thankful to

Mercy Angels volunteers,” says
Pavan Kumar, a relative of the
65-year-old.
Therehasbeen resistance to

burial of Covid-19 victims at
Christian burial grounds due to
stigma. Also, authorities have

mandated12-feetgravesinstead
of conventional graves four to
five feet indepth.
A few days ago, Ahmed and

histeamwerenotallowedtoen-
teraburialgroundwiththebody
ofan86-year-oldmanduetore-
sistance from local residents.
Ahmed says many Christians
haveopted forcremations.
“What ishappening is that if

youdigtoodeep,manyarewary
thatsomegraveswillcollapse.In
many Christian burial grounds,
you cannot bring in a JCB. The
graves are close and it has to be
manuallydone,” saysAhmed.
“A youngster from the

Lingayat community died re-
cently.Lingayatsgenerallybury,
buthewascremated,”hesays.
“When there is a Covid-19

death, we inform the family of
theserviceofMercyAngelsand
other groups and provide them
contactnumbers,”saidDrAsima
Bhanu, nodal officer at the
Covid-19 facility in Victoria
Hospital.
TheKhudusSabMuslimbur-

ial ground, one of the biggest
burial grounds in the city, has
seenburialsof140Covid-19vic-
tims in July so far.
“There are around eight to

nineCovid-19burialsdaily,apart

from five or six regular ones,”
saysWasim Zubair, a volunteer
withHelpingHands,agroupfa-
cilitatingMuslimburials.
While volunteers from

MercyAngelsbringbodiestothe
Khudus Saheb burial ground,
theyarethentakentothesiteof
theburialby theHelpingHands
volunteers—22of themare sta-
tioned at the grounds through
theday.
One of the volunteers is 70-

year-oldAbdulMajeed.
“We do it for free. The only

thingwe ask people to do is to
pray forus,” saidZubair. “By the
mercy of God, none of us has
tested positive.We take all pre-
cautions.” “Whatwe are doing
is about humanity,” says
Sarfaraz, anothervolunteer.
At the crematoriumswhere

thelastritesforCovid-19victims
arebeingcarriedout,volunteers
often have towait for long, says
Ahmed.
“We have to book an online

slot. On July 23, a woman died
and two volunteers took the
body fromSakraHospital. They
went to a nearby crematorium,
butwere told that themachine
wasdamaged.Theyhadtobring
the body to Hebbal and had to
wait for90minutes,”hesays.

“Thereisunimaginablepres-
sure.TheMercyAngelsaloneare
not able to meet the demand.
We needmore volunteers. This
is just the beginning,” says Dr
Mateen.
“The coronavirus does not

distinguish on the basis of reli-
gion. If we distinguish, it be-
comes inhuman.We go by the
wishes of the family and per-
formthe last rites,”headds.
The volunteers of Mercy

Angels and Helping Hands are
from a diverse range of profes-
sions— there are doctors, social
workers, IT professionals, stu-
dentsandbusinessmen.
“Every single time, we take

someone’s loved one (for last
rites), a part of us dies,” says
MohammedAzmath, an ITpro-
fessional and state-level
weightlifter, who is a volunteer
withMercyAngels.
The group has now also

started facilitating funerals for
non- Covid deathswhen family
members stay far off. Recently,
Sudeep Saha, 37, from West
Bengal—who was estranged
fromhis family and lived alone
inBengaluru—diedandhisfam-
ilyreachedouttoMercyAngels.
“It isanopportunitytoserve.We
have todo it,” saysAhmed.

‘We do it for free, only thing
we ask people is to pray for us’

HC asks Goa to decide on leave extension for doc within a week

VOLUNTEERSFILLFAMILYVOID INBENGALURUCOVIDDEATHS

ThevolunteersofMercyAngelscomefromdiversebackgrounds—thereare doctors, social
workers, ITprofessionals, studentsandbusinessmen. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY26

MUMBAI POLICEhave recorded
statementsof 40people so far in
connectionwith the alleged sui-
cideofactorSushantSinghRajput.
Policehaveissuedsummons

to several actors in this connec-
tion, includingKanganaRanaut.
On Sunday, Maharashtra

HomeMinister Anil Deshmukh
said Bandra police summoned
filmmaker Mahesh Bhatt and
themanagerof filmmakerKaran
Johar torecordtheir statements
in this connection. Deshmukh
said if needed, Johar toowill be
called in.
Police have earlier recorded

statements of top executives of
YashRaj Films, includingAditya
Chopra. Sushant had signed a
three-filmcontractwithYashRaj
Films (YRF), but parted ways
with YRF in 2015 and did not
complete the third film in the
contract. Police have also
recorded the statements of
Sushant’sdomestichelpandhis
friends. Journalists writing on
films,too,havebeenquestioned.

AMONGTHOSE
QUESTIONED

JUNE14:SushantSingh
Rajput founddead
JUNE20:Statementsof
14 individuals,
includinghis family
members, recorded
JUNE27:Twoformer
employeesofYashRaj
Filmsquestionedabout
theactor’scontract
withtheproduction
company
JULY8:SanjayLeela
Bhansali’s statement
recorded
JULY9:Director
ShekharKapure-mails
hisstatementtothe
police
JULY18:YRFchairman
AdityaChopra’s
statementrecorded
JULY22:Filmcritic
RajeevMasandcalled in
forquestioning

40 questioned so far
over Sushant suicide

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

1,385,685
India

291,172
Iran

385,036
Mexico

301,020
United Kingdom

343,592
Chile

434,200
South Africa

4,197,184
US

2,394,513
Brazil

375,961
Peru

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 16,100,905 DEATHCOUNT:645,482

Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonJuly26. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth
Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchiftheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD
811,073
Russia

TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 13,85,522 (32,063 DEATHS)

3,66,368
Maharashtra

2,06,737
Tamil Nadu

36,604
Bihar

63,742 UP
1,29,531
Delhi

54,626
Gujarat

56,377
West Bengal

88,671
Andhra Pradesh

52,466
Telangana

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

90,942
Karnataka

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,July26.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
8,85,577PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN35STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands290
ArunachalPradesh 1126
Assam 31086
Chandigarh 852
Chhattisgarh 7087
DadraandNagarHaveli 860
Goa 4686
Haryana 30538
HimachalPradesh 2049
JammuandKashmir 17305
Jharkhand 7836
Kerala 18098
Ladakh 1276
MadhyaPradesh 26926
Manipur 2176
Meghalaya 646
Mizoram 361
Nagaland 1289
Odisha 24013
Puducherry 2654
Punjab 12684
Rajasthan 35298
Sikkim 499
Tripura 3862
Uttarakhand 5961

LIKEANintruderdeacti-
vating an alarm before
entering a building, the
coronavirusSARS-CoV-2
has been found to have
the sameadvantage en-
tering cells. A study in
Nature Communications
describeshowthecoro-
navirusachieves this.
Thevirusproducesan

enzyme called nsp16,
which it then uses to
modify itsmessenger RNAcap. In lay
terms, messenger RNA can be de-
scribedasadelivererofgeneticcodeto

worksites that produce
proteins. Themodifica-
tionsbythevirusserveas
a camouflage, the re-
searchers explained.
“Becauseofthemodifica-
tions,which fool the cell,
the resulting viralmes-
sengerRNAisnowconsid-
ered as part of the cell’s
own code and not for-
eign,” leadauthorYogesh
GuptaoftheUniversityof

Texas Health Science Center at San
Antoniosaidinastatement.

Source:UTHealthSanAntonio

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

How coronavirus tricks immune
system with camouflage

How Covid has hit learning
Whathas theprolongedabsence fromschoolmeant forchildren?Alookathowlearning losshappens,

howit’sdifferent this time,andwhat is thewayforwardwhenschoolsdoreopen

Whatwill thisprolongedabsencefrom
schoolmeanforchildreninacountry
like India?
The Covid-19 crisis is unprecedented.

Timewill tell what the implications of pro-
longedschoolclosurewillbe.However,once
schoolsopen,basedonpasttrends, itwillbe
critical to track school enrolment, daily at-
tendanceandbasic learning.
FromthefirstAnnualStatusofEducation

Report(ASER)in2005toASER2018,datapro-
videestimatesofchildren’sbasiclearninglev-
elsforalmostallruraldistrictsof India.These
data show thatwhile overall school enrol-
mentlevelshavebeenwellabove95%nation-
ally formore than a decade, the proportion
ofgirls (agegroup15to16)stilloutof school
hasdeclined slowly22.6% to13.5%between
2006and2018.Thesehard-wongainsofen-
rolmentandschoolcompletionmustnotget
erodedduetothecombinationofschoolsbe-
ing closed and economic hardships in the
familyrelatedtoCovid-19.
Asfarasattendanceisconcerned, inpre-

Covidtimes,therewaswidevariationacross
the country, ranging from less than 60% of
enrolled children present in school on any
randomdayinstateslikeUttarPradesh,Bihar
and Jharkhand towell over 85% attendance
in Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Tamil Nadu. As schools reopen, bringing
everychildback toschoolona regularbasis
will be a big challenge, especially in states
wherenormalattendancepatternsarerela-
tively lowandvariable.
It is well known that basic learning lev-

els of primary school children in India are
worryingly low. Using a large-scale nation-
ally representativesampleof rural children,
ASER 2018 shows that in Std V after more
than four years of schooling, only half of all
children can read a Std II level text fluently.
Close to 18% still cannot decode simple
words,13%canreadwordsbutnotsentences
and 19% can read a simple set of four sen-
tences (at Std I level) but as yet cannot flu-
ently read a story or a chapter from a Std II
textbook.EvenbeforeCovidhitusearlierthis
year,thiswidediversityof learninglevelshas
been a chronic problem of our classrooms
foryears.Themajorityofchildren,especially
ingovernmentschools,areseveralyearsbe-
hind grade level.When schools reopen it is
likely that thisvariationof learning levels in
each gradewill havewidened further; the
lower end of the distributionwill have be-
comethicker.

There isa lotof talkthesedaysof
“learningloss”.Whatdoesthismean,
andwhydoes ithappen?
In education literature, “learning loss”

usually refers to loss in children’s learning
during the long summer vacations inwest-
erncountries, especially in theUS.
There is notmuch research on “learning

loss” in India. One possible recent source of
data is available fromUttar Pradesh. In the
2018-19 school year, the UP government in
partnershipwithPrathamconductedafoun-
dationallearningimprovementintervention
calledGradedLearningProgramme(GLP). As
partofthis,childrenwereassessedinJanuary,
in lateAprilandthenagain inAugust2019.

Thisdatafrom2019inUttarPradeshsug-
geststhatthe“summerloss”inreadingabil-
ity is less than10percentagepoints forchil-
drenwhohavecompletedStdIIIorStdIVand
arealreadyreadingatStdII level. Thelevelat
whichreadingisbeingmeasuredmaybeim-
portant inthiscontext.Childrenwhoareal-
readyabletoreadasimplestoryfluently(Std
II level text)maybe less likely toslipbackas
compared to childrenwhose reading skills
arenotyetasdeveloped.

Intermsof learning,
howmuchdochildren
gainyearonyear?How
differentwill itbethis
year?
Inthelasttenyears, in

government primary
schools in India, how
muchdochildrengain in
reading ability between
one school year and the
next?Asanexample,we
canuseASERdataforba-
sic reading in Uttar
Pradesh for the past
decade to answer the
question. The year-on-
year learninggainanaly-
sis using ASER data for
the period 2012 to 2018
shows twobroad trends.
First, the gains for this
readinglevelarelowerin
earlygradesascomparedtotheyear-on-year
gains inreading inhighergrades. Forexam-
ple, for childrenmoving fromStd II to Std III
toStdIV,at least intheperiodupto2016,we
canseelearninggainsbetween5and10per-
centage points.Whereas for childrenmov-
ing fromStdVI toStdVII toStdVIII, thepro-
portionof childrenreading fluently (at least
at Std II level) increasesby10 to15percent-
agepointsinayear.Secondly, inmorerecent
years, particularly between 2016 and 2018,
year-on-year gains have been higher for all
gradesascomparedtosimilargradesinpre-
viousyears.

We should remember that the year-on-
year calculations are based on ASERmeas-
urements that are done each year around
October.Hencethesefiguresincludenotonly
some gain during the school year but also
somelossduringthesummervacations.Also
giventhesuddenandprolongedschoolclo-
sure,thereisastronglikelihoodthatlearning
losswill be deeper than the usual summer
loss.Hence,theoveralllearningforthe2020-
21schoolyearwilldependverymuchonac-
tivities that are started and sustained after

schools reopen.

Whatarethe long-
termimplicationsof
thisaccumulated
learningloss?
An recently released

study by Jishnu Das et al
about Pakistan shows
thatevenfouryearsafter
the earthquake of 2005,
children in theareawere
far behind expected lev-
els of learning.
Interestingly,theauthors
attributeonlyasmallper-
centage of the learning
deficit toschoolclosures.
Most of the difference is
due to what happened
when children returned
toschool.

Is “catch-up”everpossible?
Let me go back to the recent example

fromUttarPradesh. In2019, theUPgovern-
ment’sfocusedlearningimprovementeffort
(Graded Learning Programme)was imple-
mented for roughly 3months towards the
endofthe2018-19schoolyear. Instructional
timeatschoollevelrangedfromaminimum
of45daysto70daysofatleast2-3hoursper
daydevotedtobuilding foundational learn-
ingskillsofreadingandarithmetic.Basedon
keyelementsofPratham’s“Teaching-at-the-
Right-Level” approach, children inStd III, IV
andVweregrouped for instructionby their

level of reading and arithmetic rather than
by theirgrade.
Datafromtheprogrammeshow gainsin

readingof14percentagepoints inStdIIIand
15.9 percentage points for Std IV. This oc-
curred in a three-month periodwhen a fo-
cusedinterventionforacquiringfoundational
skills was implemented in a determined
mannerbythestategovernment. Thismeans
that anoutcometypically seenafter ayear’s
worthof“businessasusual”schoolingispos-
sibletoachieve inthreemonths. If thesame
high-priority pushhad started at thebegin-
ning of the school year and been continued
for a longer period, amore substantial rise
mayhavebeenvisible.

Whatevidencecanguidetheway
forwardforgovernments?
Thispromisingpossibilityof“learninggain”

mustbeconsideredasplansaremadeforthe
wayforwardbeyondtheCovid-19crisis.What
canweanticipatewhenschoolsreopen?
The data from UP suggests that once

schoolsopen,wemustdefinitelynotgoback
to “business as usual”. Children must be
“metattheirownlevel”whenschoolsopen.
Asimple,oralone-on-oneassessmentofba-
sic capabilities like arithmetic and reading
should be done by each teacher with each
child. This will not only help reconnect
teachers with individual children, but also
givetheteacherasenseof thecurrentspread
of learninglevels inhergroup. Astrongcon-
certed effort on foundational skills — basic
readingandarithmetic isneededassoonas
schoolsopenandattendancestabilises. For
at least a fewhoursduringeachschoolday,
thiscampaignshouldbecontinuedfromthe
timeof school reopening till the next sum-
mervacations.
Helpingchildrenwhohavefallenbehind

to“catchup”isthesinglemostimportantact
foreffectivelyaddressingconcernsabouteq-
uity. The announcement of the National
Foundational Literacy and Numeracy
Mission provides the rightmoment for the
country to take building foundations seri-
ouslyonceschools reopen.
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SINCEAterrorattackbyanISgunmankilled
25SikhsatGurdwaraHarRaiSahibinKabul
on March 25, the small Sikh and Hindu
communities in Afghanistan havemade
multipleappealstotheIndiangovernment
for“immediateevacuation”.Alookatthese
communities’history inAfghanistan:

WhendidHinduismreach
Afghanistan?
AccordingtohistorianInderjeetSingh,au-

thorofAfghanHindusandSikhs:AHistoryofA
Thousand Years, Hindu rulers once reigned
over EasternAfghanistan includingKabul.
“IslamenteredAfghanistan in the 7th cen-
tury.TheZunbildynastyisbelievedtobethe
earliestHinduswhoruledoverKandahar to
Ghazniof Afghanistan, from600 to780AD.
Later theHindu Shahi dynasty ruled. They
werereplacedonlybytheendofthe10thcen-
turybyGhaznavids,whomaintainedHindu
forces,” Singh said. “Itwasonly in1504 that
Mughal Emperor Babur capturedKabul…
Baburused to refer toKabul as ‘Hindustan’s
ownmarket’ and theprovince of Kabul re-
mainedwithHindustanuntil1738.”

WhendidSikhismreachAfghanistan?
Sikhism founder Guru Nanak visited

Afghanistan in the early 16th century and
laid the foundations. As per the history of
his travels recorded in the earliest janam-
sakhis, itwasduringhisfourthudaasi(trav-
els) during 1519-21, with his companion
Bhai Mardana, that Guru Nanak reached
Afghanistanandvisitedpresent-dayKabul,
Kandahar, Jalalabad, Sultanpur. All these
places now have gurdwaras. The seventh
SikhGuruHarRai tooplayedapivotal role
insendingSikhmissionaries toKabul .
“Severaldocumentsrecordthethriving

tradeofHindusandSikhsinAfghansociety
but today99percentof themhave left the
country. Afghanistan now refuses to ac-
knowledge them as their natives but they
havemade contribution to their mother-
land despite a turbulent journey. Can an
Afghanbe aHinduor a Sikh?History says,
YES,”Singhwrites inhisbook.

Whendidthey leave,andwhy?
Singhsaidtherewereatleast3lakhSikhs

andHindus inAfghanistanuntil the1970s.
In1988,amanwithanAK-47stormeda

gurdwarainJalalabadandgunneddown13
Sikhs and four Afghan soldiers. In 1989,
Gurdwara Guru Teg Bahadur Singh in

Jalalabad was hit by rockets fired by the
Mujahideenand17Sikhswerekilled.
An exodus started in 1992 when the

Mujahideentookover.“TheSovietinterven-
tion,whichstartedin1979,lastedforadecade
andAfghanistanbecameabattleground for

theColdWar.TheUSanditsalliesstartedpro-
vidingweapons toMujahideen to fight a
proxywaragainsttheSovietoccupation.The
Sovietswithdrewin1989…TheMujahideen
captured Kabul in 1992 and deposed
President Najibullah…A large number of

AfghanSikhsandHindusstartedtheexodus
andleftthecountry,”InderjeetSinghwrites.
UndertheMujahideen,therewerewide-

spreadkidnappings,extortion,propertygrab-
bing incidents, religiouspersecution,which
becamethetriggerpointforexodus.Afterthe
Talibantookover,persecutioncontinued.

Wheredidthosewhomovedoutsettle?
“TheAfghangovernment(inthemonths

before theMujahideen took over entire
Kabul) issued speedy passports under a
scheme called AabGang pilgrimage pass-
port.TheIndianEmbassysetupanon-the-
go visa department... Some 50,000 people
left Afghanistan under this scheme and
cameto India,” said InderjeetSingh.
FromIndia,manymoved toother coun-

tries.“ThemajorityofAfghanHindusarenow
settled in Germany and Sikhs in the UK.
Others live in Austria, Belgium, Holland,
France,CanadaandtheUS,”saidPritpalSingh,
anAfghanSikhsettled inLondonanddirec-
torof thedocumentaryMissionAfghanistan.

HowmanyAfghanSikhsare in India?
Khajinder Singh, head of the Afghan

Hindu SikhWelfare Society in Delhi, said,
“Approximately, there are 18,000 Afghan
Sikhs living in India, ofwhom50-60%have

got citizenship and the rest are living as
refugeesoronlong-termvisas.Mostare liv-
inginDelhifollowedbyPunjabandHaryana.”

Howmanyare left inAfghanistan?
Not more than 700. Chhabol Singh,

member,managingcommittee,Gurdwara
Dashmesh Pita Sri Guru Gobind Singh ji
Singh Sabha Karte Parwan, Kabul, said,
“There are around650Sikhs (90-100 fam-
ilies) and nearly 50 Hindus left here... No
onewants to live here nowafter the gurd-
waraattack inKabulonMarch25.”
“Theattackwas the finalnail in thecof-

fin...Gurdwarasarealsohomes forSikhs in
Afghanistanasmostofthemdon’thavetheir
ownhouses.Also,SikhsinAfghanistantook
heartfromtheCitizenshipAmendmentAct
inIndia,knowingthatgettingIndiancitizen-
shipwouldbeeasier,”saidKhajinderSingh.

Will theCAAhelpthem?
TheCAA,2019,whichreducestheperiod

ofmandatorystay in India from11years to
five years forminorities from three coun-
tries includingAfghanistan,willhelp those
Afghan Sikhs and Hindus whomoved to
IndiabeforethecutoffdateofDecember31,
2014.Therules forCAA,however,areyet to
beframedbytheHomeMinistry.
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HOUSE VS COURT
Thecourt’s13questionscouldpriseopenspaces inapolitical

party—andalsorisk judicialover-reach

T
HE POLITICAL, LEGAL and constitutional issues raised by the unfolding
Rajasthandramawillrequirecarefuldisentangling.Butafewthingsareal-
readyclear:Thereisevidentbadfaithonallsides,ashadowoverthecred-
ibilityof everyplayer.ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot tried tostampout the
rebellionwithinbybizarreactsofheavyhandedness liketheseditionno-

tice servedbyhis government tohisowndeputy,whichbecamethe trigger for thecur-
rentunravelling.TheSachinPilotcampofdissentingMLAshastakenrecoursetoanuned-
ifying cloak-and-dagger resort politics. Governor KalrajMishra, by sitting on the chief
minister’sdemandforafloortest—themosttransparentwayofsettlingdoubtsaboutthe
government’scontinuingviability—isinvitingaccusationsofpartisanship.TheCourts—
both thehighcourt,whichhas stayeddisqualificationproceedingsagainst the19MLAs
by theassemblySpeaker and framed13questions that recast thematter asone that in-
volves largerquestionsof freedomofexpressionandbasicstructureof theConstitution,
and the SupremeCourtwhich has so far played along—have scarred their own record
when it comes toprotectingandseen tobeprotectingdissent.
Andyet,the13questionsframedbytheRajasthanHighCourtstrikeachord.Thisisso

becauseofapoliticalculturedefinedbyananti-defectionlawwhich,initszealtoprevent
“aayaram,gayaram”politicsorhorsetrading,hasshrunktheopenspaceswithinparties,
excessivelyempoweringthepartyhighcommandat thecostof the freedomsof legisla-
tors. In thebackdrop isalso the trendof bruteelectoralmajorities,whichmakesdissent
withinthepoliticalbehemothasimportantas, ifnotmorevitalthan,theoppositionwith-
out. In this context, thehighcourt’s proddingcouldopenupspace for awiderdelibera-
tiononsomevital issues—onwhat“defection”means,andwherethelineistobedrawn
between“crossingover”andintra-partydissent.Canthe“expressionofdissatisfactionor
disillusionmentandthestronglywordedopinionagainst theparty leadership”,beseen
asconductfallingundertheambitofPara2(1)(a)oftheTenthScheduleoftheConstitution,
whichdealswithanMPorMLAwho“hasvoluntarilygivenuphismembershipof such
politicalparty”?Afterall, the19rebelMLAsinsistthattheyremainwiththeCongress,de-
spitetheirgrievanceswithGehlot’sleadership.Thehighcourt’squestionsalsoproblema-
tise thepartywhipand itsapplicability.
In1992,afive-judgeConstitutionbenchof theSupremeCourt inKihotoHollohanup-

held the constitutional validity of the Tenth Schedule and cast a specific prohibition on
courts intervening indisqualificationmattersaheadof theSpeaker’s ruling.As themat-
tercomesupagainbeforetheSupremeCourttoday, therefore, thereisexistingjurispru-
dence and law, and uncharted territory ahead. The process that has begunwith the
RajasthanHC’s13questionscouldleadtolessopacityandgreateropennessinthebuild-
ingblocksofparliamentarydemocracy.But treading intothe inner livesofpartiescould
alsobe fraughtwith risks—it is a slipperyslope fromreformto imperillingautonomy.

PROTECT THE PEACE
AletterfromGovernorevokesasharpresponsefromNaga
rebels.Caremustbetakentokeepconversationgoing

R
ECENTDEVELOPMENTS INNagaland suggest that a tenuous peace is
increasingly coming under strain. A government directive earlier this
month that all its officialsmust declare if any relativewasworking for
undergroundorganisationshasevokedastrongreactionfromtheNSCN
(I-M).Thestategovernmenthassinceclarifiedthatthedirectivewasis-

sued on the order of the governor, R N Ravi. The NSCN (I-M), themost powerful rebel
groupinthestateandasignatorytothe2015frameworkagreement,suspectsthatthegov-
ernmentwants to reduce theNagapolitical cause toa lawandorderproblem.
Theframeworkagreementthatpromisedaresolutionof theNagaissuewashailedas

“historic”byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi, but thedifferences thatpersistedbetween
theCentreandtherebelscouldnotberesolvedinthepastfiveyears.Anindicationof the
stressinthepeacetalkswasaJune16letterfromGovernorRavitoChiefMinisterNeiphiu
Rio, inwhichhespokeaboutrampant“extortionsandviolence”and“armedgangs”run-
ning “parallel governments” in the state.While the state government said the assess-
mentwasnot“factual”, theNSCN(I-M)describedthegovernmentdirectiveas“despica-
ble”, “insulting”and“demeaning”and“incompatiblewiththespiritof Indo-Nagapeace
process”.Thesituationhasturnedworseafterananti-extortionsquadofNagalandPolice
shotanallegedmemberofNSCN(Khaplang)on June23 inKohima.
Attherootof thepresenttrouble is theperceptionregardingthestatusof rebelgroups

suchastheNSCN(I-M)inNagasociety.Therebelsportraythemselvesasfreedomfighters
andbelieve that, as politicalworkers, theyhave the right to “tax” people. Governor Ravi,
whohasworkedtirelesslyastheCentre’sinterlocutortobringpeacetothestate,hassought
todiminishthisclaimandprivilegetheauthorityoftheelectedgovernmentovertherebels.
Thishasthepotentialtodelegitimisetheclaimsofrebels,includingtheNSCN(I-M),inrep-
resentingtheNagas intalkswiththeCentre.The2015frameworkagreement,whichbuilt
on the1997ceasefirebetweentheCentreand theNSCN(I-M),hasgivenrise tohope that
thecountry’slongestsurvivinginsurgencycanbesettledpeacefullytothesatisfactionofall
thestakeholders.PeacehasalargeconstituencyinNagaland,ofcourse.However,thiscon-
stituencymayhave also invested in theNSCN (I-M) to representwhat theybelieve is the
“uniquehistory,cultureandpositionof theNagasandtheirsentimentsandaspirations”.

Gone to the dogs

Coomi Kapoor

Abizarreandunscientificpolicy isbehindthe
menaceof straydogsallover India

BEING LOCKED IN during a pandemic has
madememore conscious of the hazards of
my environment,most notably themenac-
ing stray dogs. Amonth back, I wasmauled
byarabiddoginapark.Thecaninealsobita
three-year-oldchild, twopetdogsandthree
security guards. On my neighbourhood
WhatsAppgroup,thereareseveralhorrorsto-
riesofelderlypersonsandchildrenbeingbit-
tenbystraydogs,apparentlyunusuallyfrisky
because theirusual biscuit feederswereab-
sentduringthe lockdown.
But in the eyes of the AnimalWelfare

Boardof India (AWBI), the victimsare really
the dogs. An AWBI circular actually com-
ments that a person getting in theway of a
dog “can be perceived as an example of
provocation”. A dogwhich bites humanbe-
ingsrepeatedlycannotnecessarilybetermed
anuisanceandavet is liable tobe sued if he
putsthebitingdogtosleepathismaster’sre-
quest. The consequence of such a perverse
law is that some time back, the owner of a
rabidGreatDane simply threwhis dogover
the SunderNagar nurserywall, where it bit
and infectedmany other canines and hu-
mans. Citing AWBI rules, stray dog feeders
frequently threaten residentswhoobject to
dog bowls at their doorsteps with an FIR
charging“criminalintimidation’’.Smallwon-
derthatmostResidentWelfareAssociations
arereluctanttotanglewiththevocalandag-
gressivedogmindersintheirneighbourhood.
Maneka Gandhi, the formidable animal

rights activist, has almost single-handedly
framedandstilloverseesthecountry’sbizarre
policy for dogs for some two decades.
Officialdomandherpolitical superiorshave
discreetlydistancedthemselves,despitethe
impracticalityandunscientificnatureofpro-
grammeswithacavalierdisregardforhealth
issuesandhumansuffering.
When she was first appointed MoS

Environment in 1989, Gandhi persuaded
thenPrimeMinisterVPSinghtohandtoher
theAnimalWelfareBoardofIndia(AWBI)and
detach it from its real home, the Animal
Husbandry andDairying portfolio. This pe-
culiarpracticecontinuedandsheretainedthe
control of the board as minister of
Environment, Social Justice and
Empowerment, Culture, and Statistics and

Programme Implementation. After Gandhi
was left out of the cabinet inModi 2.0, the
AWBIhasfinallybeenreturnedtoitsrightful
home, Animal Husbandry, which is under
Giriraj Singh,who ismore concerned about
cowsandHindutva.
Gandhi’sirongripoverherfiefdomisstill

evident.EventhefieryGirirajSinghconfesses
hisministry has really no effective powers.
His private secretarywonderswhy I should
be apprehensive about retaliation from the
ferocious dog lobby— after all, even he had
an FIR filed against himby these vigilantes.
Myvisitwasintheaftermathofarecentnear-
unanimous proposal from the residents of
EastNizamuddintotheirwelfareassociation
to ensure that the number of feeding spots
forstraydogsbecutdownfromastaggering
33—inacommunityof some270houses—
to a reasonable 10. (Ironically, the dogs are
largely fed by paid employees of awoman
wholivesinafarmhousemilesawayfromthe
colonyandseldomvisits.Likemanydogfeed-
ers,whoshouldernoneof theresponsibility
whichgoesalongwithfeedingananimal,she
perhapsassumesshehasearnedherplacein
heavenbyherpresumedcharity.)
The proposal to cut down the feeding

spots evoked an angry and threatening
phone call fromManeka Gandhi’s sister,
Ambika Shukla,who even complained that
theelderlyinourcolonyweredemonstrating
aggressive behaviour by walking around
withsticks.(Theobviousreason,self-protec-
tion, eluded her.) My repeated efforts over
the last two years to get an idea from those
who have appointed themselves the
guardians of the colony’s stray dogs of the
actualpopulationandthenumberwhowere
sterilised and vaccinated proved futile.
Gandhi’s formidable army of dog feeders,
fashioningthemselves inhermould,areac-
countable tonoone.
I recountmy neighbourhood’s tale be-

causeit isamicrocosmofwhatishappening
inthecountrytoday.TheAWBI,despiteallits
loftyclaims,hasnotcompileddataonthedog
population and vaccinations in the last two
decades. Two internal reviews by the envi-
ronmentministry have acknowledged the
failure of the Animal Birth Control (ABC )
(dogs) rules, andpointedoutmisappropria-

tionof fundsbysomeanimalwelfareorgan-
isationspatronisedbytheAWBI.Expertses-
timatethatbarely10percentof India’sdogs
havebeensterilisedandimmunisedoutofa
possible60million.SincetheABCruleswere
actuallypassedbytheMinistryof Culture, it
isamootpointwhethertheministryhadthe
authority in the first place to pass laws on a
subjectwhich it lacked domain knowledge.
TheABCoffersnoscientificmethodforasys-
tematicvaccinationdriveandstabilisingthe
country’s caninepopulation.ABC rules con-
traveneallIndianstatemunicipalActs,which
mandate removal of straying animals from
streetsandpublicplaces,bothfortheprotec-
tionofpeopleandanimals.
Unsurprisingly, Indiahasbyfarthehigh-

est number of rabies cases in the world
(around33per cent), followedbyCongo. In
contrast, our neighbouring countries have
performed fairlywell by adopting scientific
principles.Our“humanistic”ABCrulesmiss
the rabies component entirely and do not
evenmention re-immunisation. According
to a conservativeWHO estimate, there are
20,000annualrabiesdeathsinIndia.Butun-
likeCOVID-19mortalities,thereislittlecon-
cern over these recurring deaths,mostly of
children.According togovernment records,
thereweresixmilliondogbites in2017.
The AWBI alone cannot be blamed.

Judicial overreach and judicial procrastina-
tion are also at fault. In 2010, JusticeVK Jain
of theDelhiHighCourtoverturnedthecom-
binedwisdomofthecountry’sciviclawsand
disregarded the recommendation of the
apostleof ahimsa,MahatmaGandhi,whose
well-consideredopinionontheadvisabilityof
the elimination of stray dogs is amatter of
record. Justice Jain’s order on feeding stray
dogsandforbiddingthemunicipalitytopick
themupopenedaPandora’sbox.In2012,the
Karnataka High Court decreed that the au-
thorities did, in fact, have a right to remove
stray dogs or practice euthanasia in cases
where human lives needed protection. But
after eight years, theSupremeCourt is inno
hurry to pass an order, which could greatly
benefitourunprotectedstreetchildren.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

The AWBI, despite all its
lofty claims, has not
compiled data on the dog
population and vaccinations
in the last two decades. Two
internal reviews by the
Environment Ministry have
acknowledged the failure of
the Animal Birth Control
(ABC) (dogs) rules, and
pointed out
misappropriation of funds
by some animal welfare
organisations patronised by
the AWBI. Experts estimate
that barely 10 per cent of
India’s dogs have been
sterilised and immunised
out of a possible 60 million.
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WORDLYWISE

Anarmyof principles canpenetratewhere
anarmyof soldiers cannot.

— THOMAS PAINETHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

TilakDevasher

THE PROPAGANDA FRONT
Pakistan's informationwarcampaignagainst Indianeedsattention

THERE HAS BEEN a sharp increase in
Pakistan’sviciousinformationwarcampaign
against India.Ananalysiswould reveal three
triggers:TheBalakotattackofFebruary2019,
the returnof theBJPgovernment in theMay
2019 elections and theAugust 2019 revision
ofArticle370.
BalakotdemolishedPakistan’slongstand-

ingassumptionthat thenuclearequivalence
guaranteed that Indiawould not retaliate
againstterroristattacks.Thereturnof theBJP
government signalled that Indiawould con-
tinuetofollowamuscularpolicyforthenext
fiveyears.TheArticle370decisiondemolished
the centrepiece of Pakistan’s nationalism—
“KashmirbanegaPakistan”—andraisedap-
prehensions about India’s plans for Pakistan
OccupiedJammuandKashmir(POJK).
Thesedevelopmentshaveforcedittoshift

the emphasis of its anti-India strategy from
fomenting terrorism supported by an infor-
mationwarcomponenttoaninformationwar
supportedbyterrorism.
Pakistanhastwomaininstrumentswork-

ing intandemforthefurtheranceof thispol-
icy — the ISI and the Inter-Services Public
Relations (ISPR). The ISPR isaone-stop-shop
for the infowaragainst India. It has, over the
years, recruited thousands of youth, trained
them in themechanics of socialmedia and
usedthemtoprojectanti-Indiathemes.
The core Pakistani objective is to demol-

ish“BrandIndia”byattackingitskeycompo-
nents—aninclusiveandsecularsociety,dem-

ocratic polity, decisive government, a devel-
opingeconomicpowerhouseandstrongfor-
eign policy. This has been done by trying to
polarise society anddisrupt social cohesion.
Theexpectationisthatsuchastrategywould
have a cascadingeffect, adversely impacting
India’s secular and democratic credentials,
scareforeigninvestmentandleadtoquestions
about its international image.
The key platforms for this strategy are

Twitter,WhatsApp, YouTube and Facebook.
Alargenumberoffakesocialmediaaccounts,
especiallyonTwitter,havebeencreated.Even
thoughTwitter isnot themostpopularplat-
form in terms of numbers in either India or
Pakistan,itisperhapsthemosteffectiveform
of instant communication. Pakistan has de-
velopedmalicious narratives embellished
with fake audio and video clips. The use of
handleswithphoneyMiddleEastern identi-
ties isthelatestadditiontoitsbagof tricks.
InternaldevelopmentsanddissentinIndia

have beenmanipulated, packaged andused
todevelopanarrativedamagingIndia’ssocial
fabric. Key themes include India disenfran-
chisingMuslims,andthe“fascist Indiangov-
ernment’s”Hindutvasupremacist ideology.
On J&K, thekey themesare:Kashmir is a

"disputed territory" awaiting solutionunder
the UN resolutions; India needs to talk to
Pakistan to resolve the issue and since India
refusestotalk,theremustbeinternationalin-
tervention; Kashmiris want “azaadi”;
Kashmiris arewaging a jihad against India;

theIndianArmyisviolatingthehumanrights
of Kashmiris. Recently, they are propagating
that India is preparing a false flag operation
andgenocideofMuslimsinKashmir.
Whatisnoteworthyisthatthesameanti-

Indianarrative is repeatedadnauseamfrom
everymediumandplatform—whether it is
politicianslikeImranKhanorShahMehmood
Qureshi, the ISPR,orprint, electronicandso-
cialmedia.
OneindicatorofPakistan’sstrategyisavail-

able in thePakistanArmy’sGreenBook2020.
An article by Lt. General RazaMuhammad
Khan(Retd.)states:“Withtheproliferationof
the internet, nowadays nothing can escape
exaggeration,distortionandfabricationtoma-
nipulateperceptionsoncrucialissuesofpeace
andsecurity.”AnotherarticlebyoneFarzana
Shahstates:“Asinglevideocliporpicturecan
change the perception of India,which it has
builtsopainstakinglyovertheyears.”
For India, therehas tobearelentlessvigil

andbattleagainstthiscampaignjustasthere
has been against terrorism fomented by
Pakistan. Even though the Indian polity is
strong,suchpersistentvenomousattackscan
temporarily damage our social fabric.We
mustnotallowourselves,wittinglyorunwit-
tingly,tofallpreytosuchmachinationstopo-
larisesociety,eventemporarily.

Devasher isMember,NationalSecurity
AdvisoryBoardandauthorofthreebookson

Pakistan.Viewsarepersonal

What is noteworthy is that
the same anti-India narrative
is repeated ad nauseam from
every medium and platform
— whether it is politicians
like Imran Khan or Shah
Mehmood Qureshi, the
ISPR, or print, electronic
and social media.

ASSAM DETENTE
THE ASSAMGOVERNMENT released 15 of
the 114detents held under preventive cus-
todyasa first step to implement theaccord
for the resumption of negotiations on the
foreigners’ issue. KRamamurthy,seniorad-
visor to the Governor, told reporters at
Dispur that an important announcement
wouldbemadeonJuly25.Hesaidtheblock-
ade on jute, plywood and bamboo had not
yetbeenliftedbythesponsorsof themove-
ment. The agreement envisages unilateral
but simultaneous actions by the govern-
mentandtheagitatorsinimplementingthe
accord.Theagitatorshadagreedtoendtheir
struggle, barring theblockadeonoil.

SIXTH PLAN DRAFT
THE DRAFT SIXTH plan document will be
readybytheendofDecemberthisyearand
will be placed before the National
Development Council for consideration
and approval early in 1981. The Planning
Commission is currently engaged in
preparingadraft “plan framework”,which
will be discussed by the NDC towards the
endofnextmonth.Thepurposeof thiscon-
sultation will be to elicit the views of the
NDCmembersonthebroadoutlinesof the
plan and themajor policies anddirections
necessary for its effective implementation
before the details of the programmes and
policies are worked out. The Commission

has constituted 26 working groups and
three task forces towork out details of the
plan. It is also planning to solicit the views
of experts tobuildanational consensuson
the objectives and modalities of the new
plan.

INDIA BEATS USSR
INDIA BEAT THE Soviet Union 4 -2 in their
crucial last league match in the Olympic
HockeyTournamentinMoscowtoday. India
nowmeets Spain on July 29 to decide the
first and second positions. India led 2-0 at
half time. For India, the goal scorers were:
Surinder Sodhi (2), Davinder Singh andM
KKaushik.

JULY 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US must be told that while Pakistan values its relationship with America,
Islamabad cannot isolate itself regionally by alienating neighbours with whom
Washington does not get on..” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Some of us, senior
office-bearers of the
J&K National Conference,
had a meeting with the
PM just days before the
August 5 developments.
It’s not a meeting I will
forget in a hurry. One day I
may write about it but
propriety precludes me from
saying more than that we left
the meeting with a
completely different
impression about what was
going to unfold in
the next 72 hours.

The National Conference
has lost thousands of
workers and office-bearers to
militant violence because of
our choice to remain a
mainstream political party
while opposing the
separatist politics that grew
in the late 1980s. Given the
orchestrated campaign
against mainstream political
parties in most of the
national media, particularly
at the hands of the ruling
dispensation, it’s easy to find
oneself asking whether the
sacrifices were worth it.

An Indian first
DadabhaiNaorojistrovetobeinclusive.Today’s
majoritariannationalismrepresentsabetrayalof

theprincipleshebequeathedtoIndia

DADABHAINAOROJIWASanIndianfirst.He
was the first modern Indian economic
thinker,thefirstIndianelectedtotheBritish
Parliament, andthe first leader toestablish
swaraj as the goal of the Congress. But
Naorojiwas an Indian first in another im-
portant way. Throughout his career, he
stressed on an Indian national identity
whichoverrodereligious,caste,classoreth-
nic differences. “Whether I am aHindu, a
Muhammadan,aParsi,aChristian,orofany
othercreed,IamaboveallanIndian,”hetold
theCongress in1893.
Overacenturyafterhisdeath,Indiaisin

critical need of remembering Naoroji’s
brandofnationalism.Inallhispoliticalactiv-
ities, theGrandOldManof India,ashewas
known,strovetobeinclusive.Today’sstark
majoritarianism,underthebannerofavery
different formof nationalism, represents a
striking betrayal of the principles that
NaorojibequeathedtoIndia.
AsaParsi,amemberofasmallbuthighly

influential community, Naorojiwas espe-
ciallyattunedtominorityconcerns.Ithelped
that he grewup in Bombay,where, in the
19thcentury,allpoliticalventureshadtobe
cross-communalinordertosucceed.Helis-
tened toMaharashtrian assessments of
colonial exploitation, compiled economic
data with a Konkani Muslim, and ran a
newspaperwithaKapolBania.Hisfirstpo-
liticalventuredrewinpeoplefromallacross
India.Thiscosmopolitanismplayedadefin-
ing role in launching Indian nationalism,
whichwould have been impossiblewith-
outdeeppersonalnetworksacrosscommu-
naldivides.
After the Congresswas established in

1885, he laboured tomake it reflective of
India’sdiversity.Naorojiexpendedgreatef-
forttoreachouttoMuslims,particularlyaf-
ter the educationalist SayyidAhmadKhan
repudiatedtheorganisationin1887,andaf-
ter awaveof communal violencewracked
northern India and Bombay in 1893. He
mentored Joseph Baptista, an East Indian
Christianwho laterbecameanassociateof
Bal Gangadhar Tilak. Andhe overcame an
anti-Congressreactioninstigatedbyhisfel-
lowParsis.
After he was elected to the British

Parliament in 1892,Naoroji declared him-
selftobeanIndianrepresentative,someone
whowouldfightonbehalfofallofhiscoun-
trymen and countrywomen. Thiswas im-
mediately challenged by several British
ConservativeMPs.HowcouldaParsirepre-
sentacountrywithaHindumajorityanda
sizeableMuslimminority?Howcouldany-
one represent Indiawhen, these Britons
claimed,Indiawasnotanationbutacollec-
tionof squabblingcommunities?
InDecember 1893,Naoroji returned to

India in order to preside over the annual
CongresssessioninLahore.Hisjourneyfrom
Bombay to Lahorewas an affirmation that
someonefromaminoritycommunitycould

representallofIndia.InBombay,Naorojiwas
welcomedbyaround5,00,000people—half
of the city at the time—and honoured by
Hindupriestsandthecity’sMuslimqazi.He
was receivedbymillhands inAhmedabad.
HindusandMuslimsinDelhiplacedNaoroji
at the head of a roaring procession down
ChandniChowk. InAmritsar, Sikhgranthis
ledaspecialservicefortheIndianMPatthe
GoldenTemple.
InLahore,Naorojiwasparadedpasttem-

ples,mosques,andgurudwaras.Tomarkthe
Congresssessionandwelcomeitspresident,
Muslim poets recited Urdu couplets and
Hinduwomensungbhajans.Anditwashere
inLahorethatNaorojideclaredtoCongress
delegatesthattheywereIndiansfirst—that
theywere“aboveall”Indiansinspiteoftheir
differingbackgrounds.
The Indian press issued a fairly unani-

mous verdict: These demonstrations re-
vealed the power of inclusive politics. A
Bengalipaperdeclared,“thistimetheHindu,
theMusalman, the Sikh, the Bengali, the
Hindustani, theMahratti, the Parsi, the
Panjabi and theMadrasi have spokenwith
onevoice.”Newspapersalsoofferedastark
repudiation to the charge that aminority
member could not represent the country.
“The fact can no longer be denied by the
mostprejudicedAnglo-Indian…[who]will
find it difficult in future to forget thatMr.
Dadabhai is the real representative of the
wholeof India.”Thosewordswerewritten
in the columns of the Mahratta, Bal
Gangadhar Tilak’s paper. Some cartoons
fromtheearly1900sdepictedtheGrandOld
Man,aZoroastrian,asaHindusadhumed-
itatingunderthebannerof swaraj.
TheIndiannationalismofNaoroji’sgen-

erationwasfarmorepopularandpervasive
thaniscommonlybelieved.But itdidhave
notablelimitations.Naorojiwasblindtothe
issueof untouchability, a glaringomission
givenhis close studyof Indianpoverty.He
endorsedswadeshibuthesitatedabouttac-
tics he saw as unconstitutional, such as
mass boycotts and strikes.Many early na-
tionalists, however, were open-minded,
progressive, andwelcomed criticism. It is
likelythatifNaorojihadlivedforoneortwo
moredecades,hewouldhaveseenthelim-
itations of his earlier views and embraced
someof the ideas propagated byGandhi’s
generation.
WhatwouldDadabhaiNaorojimakeof

India today?Hewould be troubled by the
chauvinism and anti-intellectualism that
animatesthecurrentleadership.Theserun
countertothetraditionsofIndiannational-
ism.Withthehorrorof19thcenturyfamine
victimsinmind,hewouldbefuriouslycam-
paigningforreliefofmigrantworkerscaught
amidstlockdownrestrictions.Hewould,un-
fortunately,seeaparallelbetweencontempt
forthepoorinhisdayandours.
Aboveall,hewouldbesaddenedbythe

atmosphere of overtmajoritarianism, as
wellas thecynicaldeploymentof commu-
nalismeveninthefaceofacalamitylikethe
COVID-19epidemic.Suchobservationsand
reactionsmight cause Dadabhai Naoroji,
India’s firstnationalist, tobebrandedasan
“anti-national.” And that is a tragic irony
whichwemustbeleft toponderover.

Patel isAssistantProfessorofHistoryat
theUniversityofSouthCarolinaandthe
authorofNaoroji:Pioneerof Indian

Nationalism

IT’S ALMOST A year since the tectonic
changes of August 5, 2019, were forced on
thepeopleof JammuandKashmirwithout
somuch as a by your leave. It’s still impos-
sible to come to termswithwhat I sawbe-
ing rolled out on my television set that
morning.Hoursearlier,at thestrokeofmid-
night, Ihadbeenplacedunderhousearrest,
andwouldbeshiftedtoagovernmentguest
housebytheendof theday.Thenominated
representative of the Union government
usurped powers, that should have been
vestedwith the legislatureandapopularly
elected government, to rewrite J&K’s con-
stitutional relationship with the rest of
India. The Parliament of India spent less
than a day each in the Lok Sabha and the
Rajya Sabha to changemore than 70 years
of history, to undo the sovereign commit-
mentsmadetothepeopleof J&Kandtodis-
member the state.
After the re-election of PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi, rumours started to float
aboutthe intentionsof theBJPtouse itsab-
solutemajority in the Lok Sabha to imple-
ment its poll promise of abrogatingArticle
370 and Article 35A of the Constitution.
Fears reached a fever pitch when plane
loadsof centralpara-military forceswhere
flownintoSrinagaranddispatchedallover
the state.
The people were treated to categorical

denials by the occupant of the highest of-
fice in the state, the Governor, that J&K’s
specialstatus facednothreat.Hedebunked
therumours,explainedawaytheadditional
forces suggesting they were required for
Assembly elections later in the year. So
whatdoesoneconcludefromthis?Thatthe
occupant of such a high office deliberately
lied to thepeopleor thathewasn’tkept in-
formed? I knowwhat I believebut youcan
draw your own conclusions. Some of us,
senior office-bearers of the J&K National
Conference,hadameetingwiththePMjust
daysbeforetheAugust5developments. It’s
not a meeting I will forget in a hurry. One
day Imaywrite about it but propriety pre-
cludesme from sayingmore than that we
left the meeting with a completely differ-
ent impressionaboutwhatwasgoingtoun-
fold in thenext 72hours.
In one fell swoop, everything we had

feared came topass.
J&K’s special status, an important, per-

hapseven indispensable,partof thestate’s
accession to theUnion,was revoked.With
it, went the framework that determined
who a bonafide resident of J&Kwas. Truth
be told, the BJP pushing thiswasn’t a com-
pletesurprise—itwaspartof itspollagenda
fordecades.What cameasa shockwas the
humiliation heaped on the state by down-
grading it and splitting it into two Union
Territories. Over the last seven decades,
Union Territories have been upgraded to

statesbut thiswasthe first timeastatewas
downgraded to aUnionTerritory.
Tothisday, I fail tounderstandtheneed

for thismove, except to punish andhumil-
iate thepeopleof thestate. If thereasonfor
carving out a separate Union Territory for
Ladakhwas thepublic demandamong the
Buddhist population of the area, then the
demand for a separate state for the people
of Jammu is a much older demand. If the
demand was conceded on religious
grounds, then it ignored the fact that Leh
and Kargil districts, which together make
up the Union Territory of Ladakh, are
Muslimmajority and the people of Kargil
are vehemently opposed to the idea of be-
ing separated from J&K.
Many reasonswere given to justify the

completedilutionofArticle370whenitwas
being rammed through Parliament, none
stands the test of basic scrutiny. It was al-
leged that Article 370 has fuelled sepa-
ratism and allowed militant violence to
thrive in Kashmir, an endwas supposed to
herald the end of terrorism. If that be the
case, thenwhy is it that almost a year later
thesameUniongovernment is forcedtotell
the Supreme Court that violence in J&K is
increasing?Article370haskept thepeople
of J&Kinpovertywasanotherclaim.Evena
cursory glance at poverty figures would
show that J&K has some of the lowest lev-
elsofpovertyinthecountry.Article370was
alleged to have denied J&K investment.
Prior to the outbreak of militancy in the
state, J&Kwas amongst themost progres-
sive states with a growing industrial base
andimpressive investment inmanufactur-
ing. Tourismwas a sector thatwas coming
intoitsownasfaras investmentswerecon-
cerned.WhathasstoppedJ&Kfromattract-
ing investment is thesecurityenvironment
andthat’swhyayearafter themomentous
changes there has been no investment
worth themention.
It was also claimed that J&K has re-

mainedbackwardbecauseofArticle370. In
fact,acomparisonwitha“developed”state
like Gujarat would show thatwe compare
farmore favourably inanumberof human
development indices. Finally, it was sug-
gested that Article 370 was always meant
tobeatemporaryprovision.Whattheyfor-
gettoaddtothissentenceisthat itwastem-
porary because of the little matter of the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil resolution
1947 of 1948, but that’s an entirely differ-
ent op-ed in itself.
Even the SupremeCourt, as recently as

2018, has held that Article 370 “had ac-
quired a permanent status by virtue of its
yearsofexistencemakingitsabrogationim-
possible”. Anyway you wish to look at it,
other than the political justification of an
electionpromisebeing fulfilled, there isno
constitutional, legal, economic or security
justification for what was done to J&K on
August5,2019.This iswhat formsthebasis
of the National Conference’s case in the
SupremeCourt.
The special constitutional status en-

joyed by J&Kwas not a favour done to the
state. It formed the basis of the state’s ac-
cessionto India.Atatimewhenstateswere
asked tochoosebetweenacceding to India
ortoPakistan, religionwastheoverwhelm-
ingdeterminant. ForMuslim-majority J&K

to accede and then fight alongside Indian
forces to push back Pakistani invaders in
1947waswithoutparallel. It allowed India
toproudlystampits secular credentials for
all to see.All that J&Kasked forwas tohave
certainsafeguardsbuilt in theConstitution
to protect this unique status. Therewas no
time stampon these safeguards.
ItwasunderstoodthatsolongasJ&Kre-

mainedapartof India, thespecialstatusen-
joyed by it would remain. This is what
makesitall themoredistressingtoseewhat
was done last year. J&K has kept its side of
the promise by remaining a part of the
Union, the last 30 years of militancy
notwithstanding. It has participated in the
democratic processes and tried to share in
thenation’sdevelopment,but thepromise
made with it was not kept. This is one of
thosemomentswhen it’s important to ask
whether it is better to be popular or to be
right. Removing J&K’s special status may
have been the popular thing to do but go-
ing back on a nation’s sovereign commit-
ments is never going to be the right thing
todo.
We, in the J&KNational Conference, do

not agreewithwhat has been done to J&K
nor dowe acceptwhat has been done.We
shall oppose this, our oppositionwill con-
tinue in thehighest court in the land in the
form of the legal challenge filed in the
Supreme Court last year. We have always
believed indemocracyandpeaceful oppo-
sition. Sadly these very democratic rights
were trampled on a year ago. Dozens of
mainstreampoliticianswereplacedin“pre-
ventive arrest” andmanymore under ille-
gal house arrest. In fact, a number of these
leaders are still under illegal detention a
year later.TheNationalConferencehas lost
thousandsofworkersandoffice-bearers to
militant violence because of our choice to
remain amainstreampolitical partywhile
opposing the separatist politics that grew
in the late 1980s. Given the orchestrated
campaignagainstmainstreampoliticalpar-
ties inmostof thenationalmedia, particu-
larlyatthehandsof therulingdispensation,
it’s easy to findoneself askingwhether the
sacrificeswereworth it.
As forme, Iamveryclear thatwhile J&K

remainsaUnionTerritory Iwillnotbecon-
testing any Assembly elections. Having
been a member of the most empowered
Assembly in the land and that, too, as the
leaderof thatAssembly for sixyears, I sim-
ply cannot and will not be a member of a
House that has been disempowered the
wayours has.
Withalmostall ofmyseniorcolleagues

still detained in their homes, theNC is yet
tomeet to decide its next political course
of action and I will work diligently to
strengthen the party, carry forward its
agenda and continue to represent the as-
pirations of the people while we fight
against the injusticesheapedon J&K in the
last one year.

OmarAbdullah, formerChiefMinisterof
JammuandKashmir,UnionMinister in the
VajpayeeGovernmentandvicepresidentof

JKNC,wasdetainedby the J&K
administrationonAugust4-5,2019,and,

subsequently,under thePublic SafetyAct.He
wasreleased,after232days, onMarch24.

BENGAL’S WOES

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Bengal
pitch’ (IE, July 23).West Bengal Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee is guilty of
thesamecrimessheaccusestheBJPof.
Freedomof speechhasbeenacasualty
under her government. The state’s
healthcaresystemhastotallycollapsed,
thelawandordersituationisextremely
poorandherpartyworkersareguiltyof
rampantcorruption.

SSPaul,Nadia

WRONG DEBATE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘
Eclipsing Sushant ’ ( IE, July 23). The
unfortunate death of Sushant Singh
Rajput has resulted in amud-slinging
exerciseonTwitter.Rather than focus
on mental health problems and cor-
rectivemeasurestosetrightthepower
play in the film industry, the debate
has degenerated into name-calling
over nepotism, favouritism and poli-
tics in the industry.

RDSingh,Ambala

HIGH ON MARKS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A race to
the bottom’ (IE, July 23).Without un-
derminingthehardworkthatahighly
rankedstudentputs inhisorherstud-
ies, the marking system followed by
the Central Board of Secondary
Education. The topper, for example,
scores 100per centmarks in Class XII
in theHumanities,whichgivesan im-

pression thatheor she isperfect in all
theparametersusedtoevaluateanan-
swer. This could foster a dangerous
complacencyamongststudents.They
arenot likelytoalwaysgethighgrades.
The purpose of the education system
shouldalwaysbe todrawthebestout
of students as well as leave room for
improvement.

AnushyutaBasu,Delhi

RIGHT TO DISAGREE
THISREFERSTO the editorial, Two

tweets (IE, 23 July). It is dangerous for
democracy when criticism of the
Supreme Court is seen as a contempt
of court. This is basedon the assump-
tion that the courts can never be
wrong.

RobertDAbreo,Vasai
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Dinyar Patel

OmarAbdullah

Havingbeenamemberof themostempoweredAssemblyinthelandandthat, too,asleaderof thatAssemblyfor
sixyears, IsimplycannotandwillnotbeamemberofaHousethathasbeendisempoweredthewayourshas:

Vicepresidentof theJammuandKashmir NationalConferencebreakshissilence

While J&K remains a Union Territory,
I will not contest Assembly elections...

J&K
ONEYEARAFTER

AUGUST5
AN EXPRESS SERIES

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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NORTHKOREANleaderKimJong
Undeclaredanemergencyanda
lockdowninabordertownafter
a person suspected of being in-
fectedwiththenovelcoronavirus
returnedfromSouthKoreaafter
illegallycrossingtheborder,state
mediasaidonSunday.
If confirmed, itwouldbe the

firstcaseofficiallyacknowledged
byNorthKoreanauthorities.
Kimconvenedanemergency

politburomeetinginresponseto
whathecalleda“criticalsituation
inwhich the vicious virus could
besaidtohaveenteredthecoun-
try”,state-runKCNAreported.
A person who defected to

South Korea three years ago re-
turned across the fortified bor-
der to the town of Kaesong this
monthwithsymptomsofCovid-
19,KCNAreported.
“An emergency event hap-

pened in Kaesong Citywhere a
runawaywhowent to thesouth
threeyears ago, a personwho is
suspected tohavebeen infected

with the vicious virus returned
on July19after illegally crossing
thedemarcationline,”KCNAsaid.
KCNAdidnotsayiftheperson

hadbeentested,butsaidan“un-
certainresultwasmadefromsev-
eralmedical check-upsof these-
cretion of that person’s upper
respiratory organ and blood”,
promptingofficialstoquarantine
thepersonandinvestigateanyone
hemayhavebeenincontactwith.
One analyst said the an-

nouncementwasimportant,not
only because North Korea was
forthefirsttimereportingasus-
pectedcoronaviruscasebutalso
because it suggested it was ap-
pealing forhelp.
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MEANWHILE

BOOKCLAIMSRIFTBETWEENROYALS
PrinceWilliaminfuriatedPrinceHarrywhenhetoldhisyoungerbrotherheshouldmove
slowlyinhisrelationshipwithMeghanMarkle, fearingthathewasbeing“blindsidedbylust,”
FindingFreedom, anewbookontheWindsors,says.Harrywasangeredbywhatheperceived
asWilliam’ssnobbytoneintheabouttheactresswhentheyweredating, thebookclaims.

BRITAIN

UKconsiders
ethnicminority
figuresoncoins
London:UKChancellor of
theExchequerRishiSunak
isreportedlyconsideringa
proposal for influential
ethnicminority figures to
be featuredonasetofUK
coinstocelebrateBritain's
diversity.AccordingtoThe
Sunday Telegraph, plans
have been submitted to
theRoyalMinttoworkout
some proposals as the
Indian-originfinancemin-
ister reflects upona cam-
paign to put influential
black, Asianandminority
ethnic (BAME) figures
from history on a set of
coinstitled“Servicetothe
Nation”.Thecandidatesin
the running includeNoor
InayatKhan,whowasthe
first Indian-originWorld
War II spy for Britain, and
KhudadadKhan, the first
soldieroftheBritishIndian
Army tobecomea recipi-
entof theVictoriaCross.

RishiSunak

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MALAYSIA

24Rohingya
feareddrowned
offresortisland
MALAYSIAN AUTHORI-
TIESlaunchedasearchon
Sunday for 24 Rohingya
refugeeswhowentmiss-
ingwhile trying to swim
to shore from a boat off
the resort island of
Langkawi. Muslim-ma-
jority Malaysia has long
beena favoureddestina-
tion for Rohingya
Muslimsseekingabetter
life after escaping a 2017
military crackdown in
Myanmar and, more re-
cently, refugee camps in
Bangladesh. Malaysia’s
coastguard said 25 peo-
ple had tried to swim to
shore late on Saturday
whentheirboatwasnear
the west coast of the is-
land but only one
reached land.

FRANCE

Churchvolunteer
admitstoarson
incathedral
FRENCH AUTHORITIES
detained and charged a
repentantchurchvolun-
teerSundayafterhe told
investigators thathewas
responsible for an arson
attack that badly dam-
aged a 15th-century
Gothic cathedral. The
man was earlier ques-
tionedandthenreleased
after the July 18 blaze
that destroyed the or-
gan, shattered stained-
glass windows, and
blackened the insides of
theCathedralof St. Peter
and St. Paul of thewest-
ern French city of
Nantes. His motive re-
mainedunclear.

ROBERTBERKVIST
JULY26

OLIVIADEHavilland, an actress
who gainedmovie immortality
inGoneWiththeWind, thenbuilt
anillustriousfilmcareer,punctu-
ated by a successful fight to
loosen the studios’ grip on con-
tractactors,diedonSundayather
home in Paris. Shewas 104 and
one of the last surviving stars of
Hollywood’s fabledGoldenAge.
Herdeathwasconfirmedby

herpublicist LisaGoldberg.
DeHavillandwasbothaclas-

sicHollywoodbeautyandanhon-
ored screen actresswhose very
name and bearing suggested
membership inakindof aristoc-
racy ofmoviedom. Though she
wastypecastearlyinhercareeras
thedemureingénue,shewenton
to earnmeatier roles that led to
five Academy Award nomina-
tions, twoofwhich brought her
the Oscar, for To Each His Own
(1946)andTheHeiress(1949).
Thoserolescametoher inno

smallpartbecauseof theresolve
she showedwhen she stood up
to the studios andwon a battle
thathelpedpushHollywoodinto

themodernera.
Shehadshownsimilargrit a

decade earlier, in her break-
throughrole,whensheheldher
own against her formidable co-
stars—ClarkGable,VivienLeigh
and Leslie Howard — in Gone
With theWind.
AsMelanieHamiltonWilkes,

the beau and then wife of
Howard’s Ashley Wilkes, she
brought intelligence and grace
to her portrait of a woman
whoseshy,forgiving,almosttoo
kindlynaturestoodinsharpcon-
trasttotheoftenvenomousjeal-
ousy of her high-spirited sister-

in-law,ScarlettO’Hara (Leigh).
DeHavilland’s performance

ledtoanOscarnominationasbest

supporting actress, though the
awardwent to anothermember
of thecast,HattieMcDaniel,who
playedMammy.
DeHavillandwasunder con-

tract toWarner Bros.when the
film’s original director, George
Cukor,working forMGM, invited
her to audition for the role of
Melanie.(Hewaslaterreplacedby
Victor Fleming.)Aftergetting the
part,shehadtopleadwithherstu-
dioboss,JackWarner,tolendherto
theMGMproduction,whichwas
beingoverseenbyDavidSelznick.
Warner had signed De

Havillandtoaseven-yearcontract

in1935onthestrengthofherper-
formancethatyearasHermia,the
defiant daughterwho resists an
arranged marriage, in Max
Reinhardt’s filmadaptation of A
MidsummerNight’sDream.
After her success in Gone

With theWind, de Havilland re-
turned toWarner with the ex-
pectation of more challenging
roles.Forthemostpart, theydid
notmaterialise.
Shebegantorefuserolesshe

considered inferior.Warner re-
taliated by suspending her sev-
eral times, for a total of six
months, and, after her contract

expired,insistingthatbecauseof
thesuspensionsshewasstill the
studio’s property for six more
months.DeHavillandsued.The
casedraggedon for ayearanda
half but the California Supreme
Courtruledinherfavourin1945.
What became known as the de
Havilland decision established
that a studio could not arbitrar-
ilyextendthedurationof anac-
tor’s contract.
In the 1950s, she startled

Hollywood when she aban-
doned it to live in Paris with a
new husband, though she kept
herAmericancitizenship.NYT

MIKEBAKER&NICHOLAS
BOGEL-BURROUGHS
SEATTLE, JULY26

WEEKS OF violent clashes be-
tween federal agents and pro-
testers in Portland, Oregon, gal-
vanised thousands of people to
march through the streets of
AmericancitiesSaturday,inject-
ingnewlifeintoproteststhathad
largelywanedinrecentweeks.
One of the most intense

protestswas in Seattle,where a
dayofdemonstrationsfocusedon
police violence left a trail of bro-
kenwindowsandpeopleflushing
pepper spray fromtheir eyes. At
least 45 protesters had been ar-
rested, and both protesters and
policeofficerssufferedinjuries.
Carrying signs such as “Feds

Go Home”, some among the
crowdof about 5,000protesters
stopped at the site of a future
youth detention centre and lit
buildings there on fire. Some
smashed windows of nearby
businesses, ignitedafire inacof-
feeshopandblewan8-inchhole
through thewall of the Seattle
PoliceDepartment’sEastPrecinct
building, the police said. “At this
point,wedeclaredtheeventtobe
a riot, and several orders to dis-
perseweregiven,” Seattlepolice
chiefCarmenBestsaid.
The police responded by fir-

ing flash grenades, showering
protesterswithpeppersprayand
abruptly rushing into crowds,
knockingpeopletotheground.
InAustin,Texas,thepolicesaid

onemanwasshotandkilled just
before10pm.duringaprotest in
the city’s downtown. In a live
video fromthe scene, protesters

areseenmarchingthroughanin-
tersectionwhen a car blares its
horn.Secondslater,fiveshotsring
out,followedshortlyafterbysev-
eralmoreloudbangs.
Themanwhowaskilledmay

haveapproachedavehiclewith
a rifle before he was shot and
killed, Officer Katrina Ratcliff
said.Ratcliffsaidthepersonwho
shotandkilledthemanhadfired

frominsidethevehicle.Thatper-
sonwasdetainedandiscooper-
atingwithofficers, shesaid.
The federal courthouse in

Portland has been the scene of
nightly, chaotic demonstrations
for weeks, which continued
again into Sundaymorning, as
thousands participated in
marchesaroundthecity,the59th
consecutivedayofproteststhere.

Earlier, a group of nurses in
scrubs had joined an organised
groupofmothersinhelmetsand
fathers in hard hats, all assem-
bledagainstthefenceofafederal
courthousewherefederalagents
—adeployment thathasbeena
key focus of the recent demon-
strations—havebeenassembled.
Shortly after 1 am, the

Portland police said the protest

hadbecomeariotandorderedthe
crowd to leave. Federal agents
fired teargas and left the court-
housetodriveprotestersfromthe
streets, continuing to stretch the
boundariesof theirauthority.
Protestersinseveralcitiessaid

videosoffederalagentsfiringtear-
gas and shoving protesters in
Portlandhadbroughtthemtothe
streetsSaturday.NYT

Protestswiden acrossUS: Clashes in
Seattle&Portland, shooting in Austin
Deploymentof Feds triggers resurgenceofnationwideprotests thathadwaned inrecentweeks

ONEMANKILLED,SEVERAL INJURED

Lawenforcementofficers
faceoffwithprotesters in
Seattle (above),Washington,
andPortland(left),Oregon,
asprotestsagainst racism
andpolicebrutalityspread
acrossmajorUScitieson
Saturday.AP,Reuters

MARTINQUINPOLLARD
CHENGDU, JULY26

STAFF OF the US consulate in
Chengdumade final efforts to
clearthepremisesonSundayas
securityremainedtightoutside,
ahead of aMonday closure or-
deredbyBeijingasChina-USre-
lationscontinue toworsen.
A mini tourist atmosphere

prevailed outside the facility on
a tree-lined street on a hot
Sunday, as onlookers shared
sidewalk spacewith dozens of
uniformedandplainclothespo-
liceopposite theentrance.
Consulate closures in

Houston and Chengdu have es-
calated a sharp deterioration in
ties between the world’s two
biggest economies,whichwere

already their worst in decades
amid disputes over trade and
technology, the Covid-19 pan-
demic,China’s territorial claims
in the South China Sea and its
clampdownonHongKong.
Policeaskedpeople tomove

on when crowds formed out-
side the consulate, as onlook-
ers took photos and videos of
what they expected would be
the last time to see the com-
pound in US hands. The street
was closed to traffic, except for
consular or police vehicles let
through by police.
China on Friday ordered the

closure of the Chengdu con-
sulate in the southwesternpro-
vide of Sichuan. Thatmeans an
evacuationdeadlineof10amon
Monday,accordingtotheeditor
of a state-run tabloid.REUTERS

NATASHACHAKU
MELBOURNE, JULY26

AUSTRALIA’SMIGRATIONintake
will drop significantly to 31,000
in2020-21from232,000in2018-
19duetotheeffectsofthecoron-
avirus pandemic, according to a
government report. The drop is
likely to impact thousands from
India,which is oneof the largest
sourcesofmigrationtoAustralia.
While the effects of thepan-

demicontheAustralianeconomy
arestillevolving,migration,which
isakeydriveroftheeconomy,has
beenhitfollowingtravelbansand
border closures imposed to stop
thespreadofCovid-19.
TheAustralianEconomicand

FiscalUpdate report, releasedon
Thursdaybythetreasurydepart-
ment, said that theNetOverseas
Migration (NOM) is significantly
affectedbytheinternationaltravel
restrictionsandconstraintsonthe
ability of applicants tomeet visa
applicationrequirements.
“TheNOMis assumed to fall

from 232,000 in 2018-19 to be
154,000 in 2019-20 and 31,000
in2020-21,” it said.
The Indian community in

Australia iscomprisedofnearly
seven lakh people, and India is
oneof thetopsourcesof skilled
immigrants to Australia.
Approximately 90,000 stu-
dentsarestudying inAustralian
universities.

The report further said that
the international borders were
expected to reopen in January
nextyear,butatwo-weekquar-
antine periodwould remain in
place forarrivals toAustralia.
“Futuremigration levels re-

main highly uncertain, due to
the path of the pandemic and
thenatureanddurationofmeas-
ures taken to contain its spread
athomeandabroad.
“The government imple-

mented international travel
bans in March 2020. This pre-
ventedallarrivalsonvisitorand
temporarymigrationvisasand
prevented Australian citizens
andpermanent residents from
departingAustralia,” thedocu-
ment said.
According to the treasurer,

Josh Frydenberg, no decision
was taken yet on when
Australia's travel ban will
be lifted.
In Australia, Covid-19 has

infected over 13,900 people
and killed 155 others.PTI

Aremovalvanstands insidetheUSconsulateassecurity
personnelguards the frontgate inChengdu,Sichuan
province,China,onSunday.Reuters

Staff leave American
consulate in Chengdu
as deadline nears

Migration to Australia
set to reduce by over
2 lakh due to Covid-19
Indians likelyamongworstaffected

Govtreportsayswhile
internationalborders
areexpectedtoreopen
inJanuary,a two-week
quarantineperiodwill
remaininplacefor
arrivals toAustralia

KimJongUnheldan
emergencymeetingof the
rulingparty lastweek

North Korea declares
emergency over first
suspected Covid case

HURRICANE HANNA BATTERS TEXAS COAST
Afloodedstreet inCorpusChristi, Texas,Saturday.HurricaneHannabatteredthesouthTexas
coastwithblisteringwindsandcrashingwaves intotheearlyhoursof Sunday, leavinga
largeareaalreadybadlyhitbyCovid-19bracing for torrentialdownpoursandpotential flash
floods.Adisasterdeclarationwas issuedfor32counties inTexas.AP

Kabul writes
to UN over
‘violation’ of
territory by Pak

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS, JULY26

AFGHANISTANHASwritten to
the UN Security Council over
continued“violations”of itster-
ritorybyPakistanimilitaryforces
andsaiditwillaskthe15-nation
UN body to take necessary
measures and actions to end
them if the situation is not de-
escalatedbilaterally.
Afghanistan’s Permanent

Representative to the UNAdela
RazwrotetothePresidentof the
SecurityCouncil,Germany,tore-
port on themost recent viola-
tions of the Afghan territory by
Pakistan’s military forces and
saidthe“incursion”representsa
reiterationofviolationsasKabul
had previously expressed its
concernstotheSecurityCouncil
inFebruaryandAugust2019.
Raz said in the letter that on

July 15, Pakistanmilitary forces
began “unprovokedartillery at-
tacks” against Afghan border
postsandcivilianresidentialar-
eas in the Sarakano and Asad
AbaddistrictsofKunarProvince.
Kabul was “currentlywork-

ing to de-escalate the situation
bilaterally”, headded.PTI

DAVIDBAUDER
NEWYORK, JULY26

REGIS PHILBIN, the genial host
whosharedhislifewithtelevision
viewers overmorning coffee for
decades andhelpedhimself and
some fans strike it richwith the
gameshow“WhoWants toBe a
Millionaire”,hasdiedat88.
Philbindiedof natural causes

Fridaynight,justoveramonthbe-
forehis89thbirthday, according

toastatementfromhisfamilypro-
videdbyspokesmanLewisKay.
Celebrities routinely stopped

by Philbin’s eponymous syndi-
catedmorningshow,butitsheart
wasinthefirst15minutes,when
heandco-hostKathieLeeGifford
—on“Live!withRegisandKathie
Lee” from1985-2000—orKelly
Ripa—on “Live!withRegis and
Kelly”from2001untilhis2011re-
tirement—bantered about the
eventsoftheday.Viewerslaughed
atPhilbin’smockindignationover
not getting the best seat at a
restaurantthenightbefore,orbe-
inghenpeckedbyhispartner.

He was host of the prime-
time game show, “WhoWants
toBeaMillionaire,” briefly tele-
vision’s most popular show at
theturnof thecentury. Itgener-
atedaround$1billioninrevenue
in its first two years —ABC had
said it was themost profitable
showinTVhistory—andhelped
makePhilbinhimself amillion-
aire many times over. It also
made his question to contest-
ants,“Isthatyourfinalanswer?”
anational catchphrase.AP

THECUSTODIALdeathof
GeorgeFloydinMinneapolis
inMaytriggeredmassive
globalprotestsandana-
tionalmovementintheUS
againstracial injusticeand
policebrutality. Itresultedin
sustained,widely-supported
demonstrationsacrossthe
USand,alongwiththepan-
demic,contributedtorising
disapprovalofPresident
Trumpinanelectionyear.
However,theprotestshad
wanedinrecentweeks,ex-
ceptincertainpocketssuch
asPortland.Then,Trump
sentinfederalagentsto
Portlandagainstthewishes
of localauthorities.TheFeds
wereinvolvedinsomevio-
lentclasheswithprotesters,
andthathasnowresultedin
aresurgenceofnation-wide
protestsintheUS.

Protests go
national again

Hewas88yearsold

‘Who Wants to Be a Millionaire’ host Regis Philbin dies

SHE BUILT AN ILLUSTRIOUS FILM CAREER, PUNCTUATED BY A SUCCESSFUL FIGHT TO LOOSEN STUDIOS’ GRIP ON ACTORS

Olivia de Havilland, a star of ‘Gone With the Wind’, dies at 104

OliviadeHavillandina
promotionalphotoforGone
WiththeWind(1939).Reuters

New Delhi
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Market Watch
FPIS PULL OUT `86 CR IN JUL SO FAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) investors invested
Rs 2,336 crore in equities but pulled out Rs 2,422 crore from the
debt segment, leading to net outflows of Rs 86 crore from Indian
markets between July 1-24, according to depositories data. PTI

‘PRIVATETRANSFERSEXPECTEDTOSLOWTO$55-60BILLION INFY21’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY26

REMITTANCESTO India are esti-
matedtodeclinesharplybyabout
25 per cent in FY2021 amid the
economic crisis induced by the
COVID-19 pandemic and shut-
down,accordingtoaglobalbank-
inggroup. “Basedonananalysis,
we expect private transfers to
slowto$55-60billion inFY21on
ayear-on-yearbasis,”Swissbank-
inggroupUBSsaid.
Indiaisthelargestrecipientof

remittances(invalueterms)inthe
worIdandreceivednearly$76bil-
lionofflows(2.7percentofGDP)
in FY20. These flows help boost
household income, support pri-
vateconsumptionandaddstabil-
ity to current account balance
(CAB),UBSsaidinareport.
Many Indiansworking in the

Gulf regionhadrecently lost jobs
andmorelayoffsare intheoffing

as lockdown and the decline in
globaltradearesettohittheglobal
economicgrowth.Kerala—which
is oneof the largest recipients of
remittancesinIndia—isexpected
to witness a decline in remit-
tances. Theprojected fall,which
wouldbe the sharpestdecline in
recent history, is largely due to a
fallinthewagesandemployment
ofmigrantworkers,who tend to
bemorevulnerabletolossofem-
ployment andwages during an
economiccrisisinahostcountry.
India’scurrentaccountdeficit

(CAD), excluding remittances,

wouldhavebeenahigh$101bil-
lion (3.5 per cent of GDP) as
against$25billion(0.9percentof
GDP)with transfers in FY20, the
report said. “Going forward, the
recentsharpfallinglobalcrudeoil
priceswillaffectGulfCooperation
Council(GCC)growth(62percent
shareinremittanceinflows).”
AccordingtotheUBSanalysis,

every 10per cent decrease in oil
prices reduces remittances to
Indiaby7percentinthelongrun.
Similarly,weakeconomicoutlook
of the United Stateswould ad-
verselyaffectemploymentand/or

incomesofmigrantworkersand
henceremittanceflowstoIndia.
India’s forex reserves have

risen to the fifth largest in the
world ($516billion), andseemin
reasonable shape, basedona re-
serve adequacymetric towith-
standvolatilitydue toglobal risk
aversion.Forexreservescover86
per cent of external debt as of
FY20,upfrom68percentinFY14
butbelow138percentasofFY08
(theyearbefore thecredit crisis).
Import cover for reserves is 15
months,muchbetterthan7mon-
thsinFY13&14.4monthsinFY08.
AsperarecentWorldBankre-

port,remittancestolowandmid-
dle-incomecountries(LMICs)are
projected to decline by 19.7 per
centto$445billion,representing
alossofacrucialfinancinglifeline
formanyvulnerablehouseholds.
Studiesshowthatremittances

alleviate poverty in LMICs, im-
provenutritional outcomes, are
associatedwithhigher spending

on education, and reduce child
labour in disadvantagedhouse-
holds. A fall in remittances affect
families’abilitytospendonthese
areasasmoreoftheirfinanceswill
bedirectedtosolvefoodshortages
andimmediatelivelihoodsneeds.
“For the first timesinceFY04,

weestimatetheeconomytoreg-
isterasmallsurplusintheCABof
0.4 per cent of GDP in FY21. The
surplusshouldbeledbyweakdo-
mestic demand and lower oil
pricesleadingtoacollapseinim-
ports rather thanastrongexport
recovery.Wedon’texpectthesur-
plusCABtrendtobesustainedfor
long,”thereportsaid.
Risingcrudeprices,gradualre-

covery indomestic demandand
onlyamodestrecoveryinexports
couldreversethetrend.“Weesti-
mateCAB to swing to adeficit of
0.3 per cent of GDP in FY22,
though still lower than the sus-
tainable range on below trend
GDPgrowth,”itadded

BRIEFLY
Amendments
toInd-AS
NewDelhi: The Centre has
amended certain Indian
AccountingStandards(Ind-
AS), including the standard
relatingtolease.Ind-AS103,
116 and some other stan-
dardshavebeenchangedby
CorporateAffairsMinistry.

Dieselprice
nears`82/litre
NewDelhi:DieselpriceDelhi
Sunday inchedtowards the
Rs82perlitre-markfollow-
ing the second consecutive
dayofpricehike,asthefuel’s
pricewas increased by 15
paiseperlitre. PTI

‘Alibaba,Jack
Masummoned’
NewDelhi:An Indian court
hassummonedAlibabaand
itsfounderJackMainacase
inwhichaformeremployee
inIndiasayshewaswrong-
fully fired after objecting to
whathe sawas censorship
andfakenewsoncompany
apps, documents seen by
Reutersshowed. REUTERS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JULY26

AGOVERNMENTcommittee on
non-personal data, headed by
Infosys co-founder KrisGopala-
krishnan, last Thursday said that
allnon-personalraw
datamust be shared
between companies
forahealthy innova-
tionecosystemtode-
velop. In awebinar,
the committee ex-
plained various as-
pects of non-per-
sonal data, such as the various
kindsofdatawhichcanbeshared
betweencompaniesandwhythe
draftsuggestiondoesnotmakea
mentionoftheexactpenalprovi-
sions. The nine-member panel
had,while releasing thedraft re-
port, kept time till August 13 for
thepublictosendsuggestions.

Whatisnon-personaldata?
In itsmost basic form, non-

personal data is any set of data
whichdoes not contain person-
allyidentifiableinformation.This
inessencemeansthatnoindivid-
ualorlivingpersoncanbeidenti-
fiedbylookingatsuchdata.
For example,while orderde-

tails collectedby a fooddelivery
servicewill have the name, age,
gender, andother contact infor-
mationofanindividual,itwillbe-
come non-personal data if the
identifierssuchasnameandcon-
tactinformationaretakenout.
The government committee,

which submitted its report, has
classifiednon-personaldata into
threemain categories, namely
public non-personal data, com-
munity non-personal data and
privatenon-personaldata.

Cannon-personaldatasets
beshared?
In itsvirtualpressconference

on July 23, the nine-member
committee clarified that all raw
non-personal data collected by
any companyor companies can
andmust be shared for a better
ecosystem todevelop.However,
ifacompanydevelopsitsownal-
gorithmtoprocessrawnon-per-
sonaldata,theycanrefusetoshare
such processed datawith other
companies,thepanelexplained.
Data canbe requestedby the

sovereign for purposes such as
crime and pandemicmapping,
cyber-securityortokeepupwith
changes in a sector for appropri-
ate regulatory interventions. The
non-personal data must be
sharedincasesinvolvingnational
security or if demanded by the
state or requested by the right
agenciesinalegalcase.
Some experts, however, be-

lievethatproposedrestrictionson
international data transfers and
requirementsoflocaldatastorage
coulddisrupt companies’ opera-
tions,aswellasincreasethecosts
ofprovidingservicesinIndia.
“Cross-border data transfers

havebecomeessential to secure
thebenefitsofavibrantglobaldig-
ital economy. The framework

shouldpromotecross-borderdata
flows and increase data-sharing
opportunities”, Venkatesh
Krishnamoorthy, countryman-
ager for BSA, aMicrosoft-estab-
lishedtradegroupofcommercial
softwaremakers,said.
In cases of dispute between

two entities on
whether a non-per-
sonal data set should
be shared or not, the
non-personal data
authoritywill be the
adjudicating author-
ity.Dependingonthe
sourceofthedataand

whetheritisanonymisedinaway
thatnoindividualcanbere-iden-
tified fromthedataset, the three
categorieshavebeendivided.

Whatarepublic,community,&
privatenon-personaldatasets?
All data collectedby govern-

mentanditsagenciessuchascen-
sus, data collectedbymunicipal
corporations on the total tax re-
ceiptsinaparticularperiodorany
informationcollectedduringexe-
cutionofallpubliclyfundedwor-
ks has beenkept under theum-
brellaofpublicnon-personaldata.
Anydataidentifiersaboutaset

of people who have either the
same geographic location, reli-
gion,job,orothercommonsocial
interestswill form the commu-
nitynon-personaldata.Forexam-
ple,metadata collected by ride-
hailingapps,telecomcompanies,
electricitydistributioncompanies
amongothershavebeenputun-
derthecommunitynon-personal
datacategorybythecommittee.
Privatenon-personaldatacan

bedefinedasthatwhichisprodu-
cedby individuals,which canbe
derived fromapplicationof pro-
prietarysoftwareorknowledge.

Howsensitivecan
non-personaldatabe?
Unlike personal data,which

contains explicit information
about aperson’sname, age, gen-
der,sexualorientation,biometrics
and other genetic details, non-
personaldata ismore likelytobe
inananonymisedform.
However,incertaincategories

suchasdatarelatedtonationalse-
curity or strategic interests such
as locationsof government labo-
ratoriesorresearchfacilities,even
ifprovidedinanonymisedformit
canbedangerous.Similarly,even
if thedataisaboutthehealthofa
communityoragroupofcommu-
nities,thoughitmaybeinanony-
misedform,itcanstillbedangeo-
us,thepanelopined.“Possibilities
ofsuchharmareobviouslymuch
higheriftheoriginalpersonaldata
isofasensitivenature.Therefore,
the non-personal data arising
fromsuchsensitivepersonaldata
may be considered as sensitive
non-personaldata,” itsaid.

Aretherepenalprovisionsfor
misuseofnon-personaldata?
Unlike the Personal Data

Protection Bill draft, the current
frameworkonnon-personaldata
is just a suggestive draft on the
things that could be included if

India decided to adopt the final
laws on the same, Gopalakrish-
nan, thechairpersonof thecom-
mitteesaidduringthewebinar.
Thecurrentdraftonnon-per-

sonal data governance frame-
work,therefore,hasnopenalpro-
visionsmentionedsofar.Though
itdoessay that thereshouldbea
“minimumthresholdofanonym-
ity”basedon“acceptablestanda-
rds”,thestandardshavenotbeen
definedinthedraftsuggestions.
“Webelievethatthenon-per-

sonaldata shouldbe freelyavail-
ableforinnovation.Thoughsecur-
ityofalldatawillbetheobligation
of thenon-personaldataauthor-
ity, other standards and rules on
securitywillcomeintoplacewith
practice, and will evolve over
time,” Parminder Jeet Singh, a
memberof thecommitteesaid.

Whataretheglobalstandards
onnon-personaldata?
InMay 2019, the European

Union (EU) cameoutwith a reg-
ulation framework for the free
flowof non-personal data in the
EU, in which it suggested that
member states of the Union
wouldcooperatewitheachother
whenitcametodatasharing.
Such data, the EU had then

ruled,wouldbesharedbymem-
berstateswithoutanyhindrances,
and that theymust inform the
“commissionanydraftactwhich
introducesanewdatalocalisation
requirementormakeschangesto
an existing data localisation re-
quirement”.Theregulation,how-
ever, hadnot definedwhatnon-
personaldataconstitutedof, and
had simply said all datawhich is
notpersonalwouldbeunderthe
non-personaldatacategory.
Inmanyothercountriesacross

theworld, therearenonationw-
idedataprotectionlaws,whether
forpersonalornon-personaldata.

WhatareasdoesIndia’s
non-personaldatadraftmiss?
Thoughthenon-personaldata

draftisapioneerinidentifyingthe
power,role,andusageofanonym-
iseddata,therearecertainaspects
suchascommunitynon-personal
data,where thedraft couldhave
been clearer, experts said. “Non-
personal data often constitutes
protectedtradesecretsandoften
raisessignificantprivacyconcerns.
Thepaperproposesthenebulous
conceptofcommunitydatawhile
failing to adequately provide for
community rights,” Udbhav
Tiwari, public policy advisor at
Mozilla,said.
Othersalsobelievethatthefi-

naldraftofthenon-personaldata
governance framework must
clearlydefinetherolesforallpar-
ticipants, such as data principal,
datacustodian,anddatatrustees.
“Regulationmust be clear and
concisetoprovidecertaintytoits
marketparticipants,andmustde-
marcaterolesandresponsibilities
of participants in the regulatory
framework.Thereport isunclear
onthesecounts,andrequirespub-
licconsultationandmoredeliber-
ation,” saidKazimRizvi, founder
ofpolicythink-tankTheDialogue.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY26

HDFCBANKmanaging director
andCEOAdityaPurihassoldover
74 lakh shares of the bank esti-
matedtobewortharoundRs840
croreatthecurrentmarketprice.
The stake sale, executed be-

tween July 21 and 23, brought
downPuri’s holding in thebank
tojust0.01percentfromtheear-
lier0.14percent.Histermissetto
end inOctoberwhenhe attains
theageof70.
Hesold74.20lakhofthe77.96

lakhsharesinthebankandPuri’s
remainingholdingof thebank is
now3.76 lakh shares, valued at
overRs42croreasofthelastclose.
According to a bank

spokesperson,theshareswereal-
lottedtoPurioveraperiodoftime
atdifferentpricepointsand"notat
par". "Therefore, thenet amount
realisedbyPuriisnotRs840crore.
Theacquisitioncostofsharesand
thetaxpayableonthetransaction
has to be accounted for aswell,"
hesaid.

Puri sells HDFC
Bank stake worth
around `840 cr

■AUBSreportsaidIndiais
thelargestrecipientof
remittances(invalueterms)
intheworIdandreceived
nearly$76billionofflows
(2.7%ofGDP)inFY20

■India’sCAD,excluding
remittances,wouldhave
beenahigh$101billion(3.5%
ofGDP)asagainst$25billion
(0.9%ofGDP)withtransfers
inFY20,itadded

‘INDIA LARGESTRECIPIENTOFREMITTANCES’

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JULY26

OFFICERSATGAILLtd—thestate-
ownedgasmarketingand trans-
mission company—continue to
opposethegovernment’splansto
unbundle its gas transmission
businessandgasmarketingbusi-
nesses,andclaimthattheCentre
hasnot replied toor approached
the GAIL Officers Association
(GOA) on their concerns regard-
ingtheproposedunbundling.
GOAhad, in 2018,written to

the Prime Minister and the
PetroleumMinistrytoexpressits
opposition to themove, citing
concernsabouttheviabilityofthe
twobusinesses as separate enti-
ties and the impact of themove
onthecompany’splanstoexpand
its pipeline network. Recently,
PetroleumMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan had reaffirmed the
Centre’splanstounbundleGAIL’s
gasmarketing and transmission
businessestomakeitmorecom-
petitiveand“increasecredibility.”
One of the major concerns

which the governmenthopes to
addresswiththeproposalistoas-
sure natural gas consumers of
equalaccesstoGAIL’s12,200-km
gas pipeline networkwhich ac-
counts for around70per cent of
thegaspipelinenetworkinIndia.
Representatives of GOA said

thattherewasunderutilisationof
GAIL’spipelinenetworkandthat
they had received information,
based on an RTI plea, from the
Petroleum and Natural Gas
Regulatory Board (PNGRB) that
therehadbeennocomplaintsal-
legingmisuseofmarketpowerby
GAIL made to the regulator.
Capacity utilisation for GAIL’s
transmission business stood at
around52percentinFY19.
“Suchamovemaybesuitable

whenIndiabecomesamorema-

turegasmarket,”saidarepresen-
tativeofGOA,notingthat thegas
marketingandtransmissionbusi-
nesseswere able to add stability
toGAIL’s overall financial health
inscenarioswheretheprofitabil-
ityof thegasmarketingbusiness
maybehit by fluctuations in in-
ternationalnaturalgasprices.
Another GAIL officer noted

thatprofits fromthegasmarket-
ingbusinesshadhelpedthecom-
panyinvestinfurtherbuildinggas
infrastructure,andthattherewas
concern about viability of these
businessesasseparateentities.
“Thebusinesses supplement

andcomplementeach.Whatever
weearn fromproductionplants,
it goes into infrastructure proj-
ects,” said aGOA representative,
whodidnotwishtobequoted.
An industry analyst, who

askedtoremainanonymous,said
unbundlingofthetwobusinesses
may impact GAIL’s plans to ex-
panditspipelinenetwork.Thean-
alystdid,however,notethatthere
wasaconcern, especiallyamong
smallerbuyersofnaturalgas,that
theycanonlyuseGAIL’spipelines

iftheypurchasegasfromitasthey
arenotabletonegotiatetransmis-
sion agreementswith GAIL for
shorter durations and relatively
smallvolumes.InFY19,thetrans-
missionof natural gasmarketed
byGAILaccountedforaround86
MMSCMD (millionmetric stan-
dardcubicmetresperday)or80
percentof thetotaltransmission
of 107MMSCMDtotal gas trans-
portedbythestate-runcompany.
In January, thenGAIL chair-

manAshutoshKarnatakhadsaid
itwasintheprocessofexecuting
5,500-kmofnaturalgaspipelines
toboosttheshareofgasinIndia’s
energyconsumptionbasketto15
percentby2030formthecurrent
6.2 per cent. FormerGAIL chair-
manBCTripathihasalsosaidthat
theCentreshouldwaitforthenat-
uralgasmarket tomaturebefore
unbundlingGAIL’sgasmarketing
andtransmissionbusinesses.
AGOArepresentativesaidun-

bundlingwould leadto loweref-
ficiency. TheMinistry of Petro-
leum and Natural Gas did not
respond to emailed requests for
commentfromTheIndianExpress.

GAIL officials opposing unbundling of marketing,
transmission businesses say no response from govt

Non-personal data governance:
Why draft framework by govt
panel has no penal provisions

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,JULY26

INDIA’S APEX drug regulator is
likely to takeup Serum Institute
of India’s(SII)requesttostarthu-
mantrialsforAstraZenecaandthe
University of Oxford’s COVID-19
vaccine candidate in India in the
first half of theweek, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
OnSaturday, thePune-head-

quartered firm approached the
Central Drugs Standard Control
Organisation(CDSCO)withitsap-

plicationtoconductlatestageclin-
icaltrialsforthevaccinecandidate,
said a senior governmentofficial
in the know. The Subject Expert
Committee(SEC)forCOVID-19re-
latedproposalsmaymeetonthe
matter Tuesday orWednesday,
the official added. If the SEC ap-
provestheapplication,SIIwillbe
able to conduct trials on thou-
sands of Indian participants in
Augusttotestthesafetyandeffec-
tivenessofthevaccinecandidate.
When contacted, the insti-

tute’s CEOAdar Poonawalla de-
clinedtocommentonthedevel-

opment. SII has a tie up with
Swedish-Britishpharmaceutical
companyAstraZeneca tomanu-
facture at least a billiondoses of
thisvaccineforlow-andmiddle-
incomecountries.
Last Monday, encouraging

preliminarydatafromearlystage
trialsofthevaccinecandidate,de-
velopedbyUniversityofOxfordin
collaborationwithAstraZeneca,
waspublishedintheLancetmed-
ical journal. Poonawalla said at
thattimethatSIIwouldapproach
CDSCOforapprovaltoconductli-
censuretrialsthefollowingweek.

He had also told The Indian
Express earlier that the firm in-
tendedtoconductthesephaseIII
trials onaround5,000participa-
nts inhotspotcities likeMumbai
andPune,asitwouldgivethefirm
abetter ideaof the effectiveness
of thevaccinecandidate.
“With the government fast

trackingeverything,wearehop-
ing to get approvals soon, post
whichwewillbeginPhaseIIIhu-
mantrialsinIndiaaroundAugust.
For thephase III trials,weplanto
have4,000-5,000peopleinIndia.
“Based on the success of the

trials,we arehoping tohave the
vaccine by the end of this year.
However,itwillstartreachingout
tomasses properly by the first
quarter of thenext year,” Poona-
wallasaid.SIIintendstomanufac-
ture around60-70milliondoses
amonthofthevaccine,whichitis
calling Covishield, and plans to
manufacture around 300-400
milliondosesbytheyear’send.
BasedonSerum’sagreement

withAstraZeneca,thefirmwillbe
distributing50percentofthevac-
cinetoIndia,whiletheremaining
willbegiventoGAVIcountries.

Oxford vaccine: CDSCO may take up SII request for human trials this week

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY26

THE REVENUE department is
planningsternactionagainst1,474
‘risky exporters’ whowere un-
traceablebutclaimedGSTrefunds
worthRs2,029crore,sourcessaid.
IntegratedGST (IGST) refund

is suspended in all such cases
where there is adverse report
post-verification about the ex-
porterorhissuppliers,theysaid.

So far, IGST refunds ofmore
thanRs1.37lakhcrorehavebeen
disbursedandonlyaboutRs2,026
crore is pending,which is being
processedasperlaw,sourcessaid.
Agrievanceredressalmecha-

nismwitha24x7mobilehelpline

is available to genuine exporters
to resolve refund related issues,
theysaid,addingCustomsofficials
havebeen sensitised to expedite
refunds to genuine exporters in
thesedifficultCOVID-19days.
The CBIC verifies each ex-

porter inatwo-stageverification
withhardly3-4documentsasper
requirement,sourcesadded.
Data analytics by CBIC’s

Directorate General of Risk
Management(DGARM)whichis
followedbyfield-levelverification
byCGSTofficershavefound1,474
‘risky’ exporters including7 Star
ExporterswhotriedtoclaimIGST
refundofRs2,029crorewereun-
traceable at their declaredplace
ofbusinessandthereforetheirre-
fundhasbeenrejected.

‘1,474 untraceable risky exporters may face stern action’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JULY26

KICKSTARTINGTHEprocesstore-
view existing exemptions and
laws of Customs, the Central
BoardofIndirectTaxes(CBIC)has
invited suggestions from stake-
holdersonaligningtheruleswith
theneedsof changing timesand
easeofdoingbusiness.

The CBIC has invited com-
mentsonthesamebyAugust21.
A comprehensive reviewwould
beundertakenbySeptember.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman in the FY21 Budget
had announced that a reviewof
existingCustomsexemptionno-
tificationswouldbeundertaken
to identify those notifications
whichmay have outlived their
utilityorhavebecomeoutdated.

“In this context, suggestions
areinvitedinrespectofreviewof
existingCustomsexemptionno-
tifications in prescribed format
below. The suggestionsmay in-
clude: The need for reviewof a
particular notification, Amend-
ment inwordingof thenotifica-
tion for bringing clarity, Conso-
lidation of similar entries and
Extentof useof thenotification,”
theCBICsaid.

Review of Customs exemptions, laws:
CBIC invites suggestions from stakeholders

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY26

INAquarterwhenbusinesswas
impacted by anationwide lock-
down,ashortageofworkersand
a broken supply chain, India Inc
nonethelessdisplayedresilience.
Fromhereon, restoring the sup-
plychain,will,however,beeasier
thanrevivingdemand.
The star performers in the

threemonthstoJune,amongthe
early birds, were the software
firmsbutmakersoffoodproducts
and consumer goods also exe-
cutedefficientlytocashinonde-
mand,muchofwhichsurfacedin
Juneasconsumersmadepent-up
purchases.Withmigrant labour
making itsway back towork at

factories,engineeringmajorslike
Larsen&Toubro (L&T)wouldbe
aimingforhigherlevelsofexecu-
tioninthecomingquarters;atL&T
theworkforce has increased to
within 20 per cent of the com-
pany’s peak requirements.
Britannia, of course,managed to
resumeoperations atmost of its
manufacturing facilities in the
veryfirstweekof thelockdown.
A stellar set of numbers from

Infosys anda rich $7-billiondeal
haulatTCSisevidencetheITsec-
torwill bouncebackquickly; the
TCSmanagement is confident it
canmatch last December quar-
ter’s rupee revenues in the com-
ingwinterquarter.Whilestaples
businesseswerenot expected to
fare too badly, HindustanUnile-
ver’svolumes—afallofonly7per

cent y-o-y —were reassuring,
withthemanagementattributing
it to faster increase in rural de-
mand.MD&CEO SanjivMehta
has,ofcourse,cautionedthenear-
termoutlook remainsuncertain
and that it is difficult to estimate
market growth and demand.
Demandforcertainfoodproducts,
however,couldremainstrong.
Britannia,which turned in a

strongperformanceinQ1FY21as
itwasabletoovercomelogistical
challengestomeetthesurgingde-
mand,shouldcontinuetodowell
evenaftertheunlocking.
Companieshavemanaged to

reinincosts,whereverpossible,to
protect theirmargins. Despite
slowervolumeswhichfell33per
cent y-o-y, ACC’s results beat ex-
pectations as itwas able tobring

downcosts; the costs per tonne
fell 7 per cent y-o-y as the lower
freight, power anddeferment of
certain flexible costsmore than
offsethigherfixedcosts.
BajajAutopostedbetter-than-

expected grossmargins even as
revenues fell 60 per cent y-o-y,
thanks to an expectedplunge in
volumes.With user-industries
virtually shut, steelmakers bore
thebruntof theinactivity.
JSWSteelreportedalossinthe

quarter,thefirstsinceQ3FY16,on
the back of a 25 per cent fall in
shipmentsanda22percentdrop
in realisations. Analysts are not
sureifthecompanywillbeableto
maintainsalesvolumesfor2020-
21atthepreviousyear’slevels,as
the management has said it
would. FE

Resilient India Inc weathers tumultuous June quarter

‘Remittancesto India likely todecline25%;
fall inoilpricestohit flowfromGulf region’

TheGAILOfficers
Associationhad,in2018,
writtentothePMand
thePetroleumMinistry
opposingthemove

403 infra projects show cost
overruns of `4.05 lakh crore
Asmanyas 403 infrastructure projects have beenhit by cost
overruns of over `4.05 lakh crore owing to delays andother
reasons, according to theMoSPI’s report forMarch2020

1,686: Projects
worth `150crore and
abovemonitored by the
Ministry of Statistics
andProgramme
Implementation
(MoSPI)

Source:MoSPI/PTI

`20,66,771.94CRORE:
Total original cost of
implementation of the 1701
projects

`24,71,947.66CRORE:
Anticipated cost of
implementation of all projects

`4,05,175.72CRORE:
Overall cost overruns, i.e.
19.66per cent of original
cost

REASONSFORTIME
OVERRUNS,ASREPORTED
BYIMPLEMENTING
AGENCIES:
■ Delays in land acquisition,
forest clearance and supply of
equipment
■ Fund constraints
■ Geological surprises
■ Geo-mining conditions
■ Slowprogress in civil works
■ Shortage of labour

IGSTrefundissuspendedinall suchcaseswhere
there isadversereportpost-verificationaboutthe
exporterorhissuppliers,aspersources
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14 GoingaheadwithEngland tour to help resumption of cricket: PCB
Pakistan Cricket Board came under intense pressure on whether to send its team for the England series or not
after 10 players tested positive for COVID-19 but eventually went ahead with the tour to ensure resumption
of the game amid the pandemic, a top official said. PTI

CROSSWORD4180

ACROSS
1 Throwoveranopendrain (5)
8 Players’ entranceat the
footballground?(4,4)

9 Writinghavingpoints to
express (5)

10 Suchpeoplewantknowledge
- thenmaynotwant it
(8)

11 First toget thegunready
(5)

12 Aswimmerreturning for
shelter (3)

16 Occasionwhenspiritsare
called for (6)

17 Whatbleachwilldowhen it
isbrought in (6)

18 Achurchexpert (3)
23 Possiblybeataretreat
(5)

24 Stopsonboard(6,2)
25 Clericwhomayhaveaprior
appointment (5)

26 Deceitfulpair confronted(3-
5)

27 Wrestapartandscatter
(5)

Down
2 Introducedthenewresident
(8)

3 Fairytaleprincegetsmarching
order (8)

4 OneNigel’s created(6)
5 Wicked impulse thatmakes
mendohavoc (5)

6 Wheresomefindrestat
length?(5)

7 Soundharshbutalso
soundingwonderful (5)

12 TheFrenchgooverameadow
(3)

13 Afemaleyouhear (3)
14 Twoadjacentpieces ina
gradual sequence(3,2,3)

15 Foundits targetupsetting the
women(4,4)

19 Onewhodocksasailingship
(6)

20 Britishnovelist coming from
theUS(5)

21 Lovetobe involved inbamboo
craft (5)

22 Excludeuseof foreign lawyers
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today it’s Uranus,
thatmost distant
and surprising of
celestial bodies,

which gives you the chance
to skip thenormal
preliminaries in putting your
ambitions into effect. Cash
questionswill preoccupy you
later on, perhapswith
unexpected results.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It’s fair to say that
your planetary
patterns are
favourable,

all themore so if your
inclination is generally
inspired, visionary even. The
closer you come topractical
responsibilities, the greater
theneed for additional care
and caution.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Partnerscan’t read
yourmind, so tell
themwhatyou
think. If youraims

areprofessional, and if you’re
planningaspotof personal
promotionyoucoulddoworse
thansetyoursightsonthenext
fewdays.Youmayjust receivea
windfall, even if onlyona
modest scale.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoon is
normally such a
sympathetic planet,
but today it leaves

you in no doubt that it is
other peoplewho require your
loving care and sympathy.
Reach out and offer the
hand of support to those in
need. Theywill pay you back
in their ownway,when
they can.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There’s no escape
frombusyplanetary
pictures andhence
noway to avoid

your responsibilities. The best
coursemaybe to get asmuch
achieved as youpossibly can,
in order to give yourselfmore
scope for relaxation tomorrow
and theday after. Have a break.
Put your feet up.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmay see
creative self-
expression
as a voluntary

activity, but the planets
don’t agree. Today, in somany
littleways, youmay be
compelled to be an individual
and be true to your own
utterly unique talents.
Employers please note. And
familymembers please
take care.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereseemslittle
doubt thathomeand
familyaffairs
willdominateyour

thoughtsandfeelings today.
Even if youaredeterminedto
give thehighestpriority
towork, itwillbedeep
andfundamental issues
whichdemandyour
attention, includingyour
domestic relationships.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Somecelestial
indicationssuggest
thatyoumaybe
calledawayfrom

home,possiblyonaccountof
workorasimilar responsibility.
Inanyevent, themaingoal is
tocommunicateclearlyand
makeyourself properly
understood.Someoneelsemay
oweyouanapology,butdon’t
holdyourbreath.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Businessaffairswill
occupyyour
attention.Your
financial starsare

lookingconsiderably less
complexthanthis timelast
year, andtodayyoumaycut
acrossawholeseriesof
irrelevanthangovers like the
proverbialhotknife
throughbutter.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Theball is inyour
court.Tackleprivate
affairsanddealwith
professional

activitiesonly if youfeeladeep
personalmotivation.Romantic
encountersandsentimental
journeysaredesirable, if only
becausetheresultsmaybe
muchmoredelightful
thanexpected.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Anyfeelingsof
uncertaintyor
confusionshouldbe
short-lived,andby

late tomorrowyoucouldbe
back inthedrivingseat. In the
meantime, rememberthat
you’renowintoa fantastically
productive long-termcycle.The
worldwill judgeyoubyyour
deedsrather thanyourwords.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Sometimesyou just
havetopay
moreattentionto
yourownneeds.

Aftera longperiodof
social responsibility,youmay
begin tostreamlineyour
personalcommitments. If
you’re typicalof yoursign,
your inclination is to
withdrawfromaparticular
publicarena.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whenwalkingthroughthe’valleyofshadows’,remember,ashadowis___bya____.-Austin
O’Malley(4,.,5)

SOLUTION:ANISE,TUTTI,URACIL,HUNGRY
Answer:Whenwalkingthroughthe’valleyofshadows’,remember,ashadowiscastbya
Light.-AustinO’Malley

ENAIS AIRUCL

ITUTT NRUYGH

SolutionsCrossword4179:Across:1Nightnurse,6Deal,10Sweet,11Separates,12
Increase,13Firms,15Evident,17Edifice,19Unhooks,21Tripper,22Yahoo,24
Lapidary,27Pizzicato,28Alibi,29Tall,30Martial law.Down:1Nest,2Greenwich,3
Tutor,4Upstart,5Supreme,7Enter,8Losesheart,9Graffiti,14Beautyspot,16
Economic,18Impartial,20Sultana,21Taproot,23Hazel,25Drama,26View.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SANDIPG
JULY26

ATTHEendof the third day, the outcomeof
thematch is still unknownbut itwould re-
quireanepicrescueact fromtheWest Indies
to retain theWisden Trophy. The script ran
perfectlyforEngland—theywinkledoutWest
Indies for 197 runs and seized a lead of 172
runs, towhich they added another 226 runs
andsetthetouristsatargetof399.
Thecornerstonewastheiropeners—Rory

BurnsandDomSibley,puttingtogethertheir
first100-runassociationintheir10thouting,
the first by England’s openers in the post-
Alastair Cook era. That they average 43
should make the England management
happyandrelievedthattheyhavefinallyun-
earthed a reliable pair of openers, though
sterner tests couldawait them.
England’stravailsatthetophavebeenduly

documented. Though the flashpoint is often
pinpointed to the retirementof Cook, the rot
had set inmuchearlier. SinceNickCompton
andCookpartedwaysin2012—theyaveraged
57.93—thesearch forhisotherhalf hasbeen
asendlessasitwasfutile.England’shighestrun-
getterhadassociatedwitheightpartners.
Apart from the fleeting promiseHaseeb

Hameedshowed, theyaveraged67.6,noneof
hisnew-ballaccomplicesstuckonormanaged
anaverageofmorethan37runs.
EvenBurns,whohas featured inonly18

Tests,hadopenedwithtwoothersonmorethan
five instances,Keaton Jenningsand JoeDenly,
averaging29.33and21.66respectively.Finally,
heseemstohavefoundanidealpartnerinSibley.
Theyareanidiosyncraticpair,buttheirmonu-
mentalpowersof concentrationcould lay the
foundationformoredaringstroke-makerslike
JoeRoot,BenStokesandOlliePopetoblossom.
Thepossibilityofheavyspellsofdownpour

didn’tpromptachangeofmethods. Theyap-
proachedthetarget-settingprocessastheygen-
erallydo,seeingoff thenewballandaccumu-
lating the runs. At no point did they try to
manufacture runs,whichdid raise someeye-
brows,whatwiththerainlurkingaround.But
theformtheirpacequartetareenjoyingatthe
momentcoupledwith the instabilityofWest
Indiesbatsmen,theywouldbelievetheyhave
enough time tobundle thevisitors andclaim
theseries,evenifrainintervenes.

Playing into their hands, West Indies
bowledas thoughtheyhadsurrenderedall
hopes.KemarRoachseemeddisillusioned,
ShannonGabrieldispirited. Together, they
wastedthenewball, a flurryofwicketswas
the only way West Indies would have
bouncedback intothematch.Theyseemed
content in stifling the runs, against a pair
of openers who were disinclined to force
the scoring rate.
Theyjustwaitedforthingstohappen, just

as England did in themorning, until Stuart
Broad interfered,whichhas become theme
music of the series. And again he hardly
hummedafalsenote.
Consideringhis can’t-do-no-wrong form,

itwasbizarrewhyhewasleftoutofbowlingin
the first hour, aperiodwherein JasonHolder
andShaneDowrichstuckinandclearedoffthe
runstoavoidfollowon.Oldschoolmates,they
negotiated ChrisWoakes and Jofra Archer
stoutlyandateintothedeficit,adding68runs.
However, the reintroductionof theold firm,
JamesAndersonandBroadchangedthemood
ofthemorning.
IttookBroadonlythreeballsintohisthird

spelltoinflictthefirstblow—JasonHolder,the
West Indies skipper leg-before thewicket,

missing an attemptedwhip of the leg-side.
Almost identically, he winkled out of
RahkeemCornwall two later. The planning
was not elaborate but offered a peep into
Broad’scleverness.Withdeliveriesoutsidethe
off-stump, he encouragedbatsmen tomove
across, he didn’t bother trading a couple of
boundaries in the bargain, before hewould
slip inastraighter, fullerdelivery. Thewicket
of Kemar Roach sealed his 18th five-wicket
haulbeforeheaddedShaneDowrichtomake
it6/31,hisbestsinceJanuary2016.
Yet again,West Indieswould rue losing

wicketsinacluster—fourwicketswhileadding
19runs.ThenBroadlikestogethiswicketsina
rush,especiallywithaDukeballinhishandand
cloudcoveroverhishead. It’s Broadability to
conjuresomethingfromnothing,inanidlemo-
ment,when the game is drifting away from
themthatmakeshisspecial. Andhehasmade
allthedifferencetothisEnglishsideandtheyare
within the sight of laying on hands on the
WisdenTrophybeforeitbecomestheproperty
ofLord’sMuseum.
BRIEFSCORES:England369and226/2de-
clared (Rory Burns 90, Joe Root 68 not out,
DomSibley56) vsWest Indies 197and10/2
(StuartBroad2/8).WIneed389runstowin.

Idiosyncraticopeningpairof Burns&SibleyputEngland inacommandingposition

DomSibley(right)andRoryBurnsfashionedtheirfirst100-runstandinthe10thinnings.

Strange bedfellows
THINKOF thegreatest Premier League fi-
nalmatchdayandMartinTylerscreaming
SergioAguero’snamein2011-12comesto
mind. The Argentine scored andwon the
Premier League forManchester Citywith
probably the lastkickof theseason.
Therewas no such once-in-a-lifetime

thrillerasthelongestPremierLeaguesea-
son concluded on Sunday. The end of
Liverpool’s 30-year titlewait had slightly
diminished the excitement even as
Manchester United beat Leicester City to
qualifyfornextseason’sUEFAChampions
League and Chelsea joined them in the
continent’s elite club competition.
However,theabsenceofsupportersinthe
standsdid takesomethingaway fromthe
spectacle of the final day of the Premier
League.

BLUESDRAWFIRSTBLOOD
CHELSEA1-0WOLVESLEICESTER0-0
UNITED
Nerveswerethethemeof thefirsthalf

forChelsea.TheBlues’defencelookedthe
part, but just when the half at Stamford
Bridgewascomingtoanend,cameMason
Mount. One of the finds of the season for
Frank Lampard, Mount came upwith a
pearler of a freekick right on the edge of
theWolves box oneminute into injury
timetoedgeChelseaahead.
Meanwhile,PaulPogbawaspullingthe

strings of aManchester Unitedmidfield,
supplying two lovely lobs to Bruno
Fernandes and Marcus Rashford.
Fernandeswouldfindthenetbutthegoal
would be chalked off for offside, while
Rashford sold his defender a dummybut
failed to put United in front. 1-0 ahead at
Stamford Bridge and 0-0 at King Power
Stadium.

GIROUDHUNTSWOLVESDOWN
CHELSEA 2-0 WOLVES
LEICESTER 0-0 UNITED
Wolves,havingresignedthemselvesto

goinginatthebreakagoaldown,forgotto
play till thewhistle. It wasMount again,
this time turningprovider anddelivering
a through ball to Olivier Giroud. The
Frenchman took a touch that seemed to
havetakenhimawayfromgoalbutsome-

howmanaged to slam the ball home de-
spite the Wolves defence having the
chance to clear it. Fourminutes of magic
andChelsea’spocketswerelookingheav-
ierby£50million.
On the other side,Manchester United

wereenjoyingtheirbestspellof thegame
but couldn’t find thenet. As things stood,
Chelsea and Unitedwere going through
but it was the Blueswho had some sem-
blance of a guaranteewith a 2-0 lead as
thingsatLeicester remained0-0.

FERNANDESSAVESUNITED YET
AGAIN
CHELSEA 2-0WOLVES
LEICESTER 0-1 UNITED
Ahallmark of Ole Gunnar Solskjaer’s

ManchesterUnited is thehigh lineof press
atthetop.Andityieldeddividendsyetagain
withLeicesterlosingtheballintheirownhalf.
WithAnthonyMartial throughongoal, it
seemedliketheFrenchmanwouldfinishthe
move. The Leicester centre-backs, calm
throughouttheevening, lungedfortheball,
missedandtookdownMartial.Theonlyde-
cision forVARtomakewaswhether itwas
Johnny Evans orWesMorganwho got a
chunkofMartial’sleg.
BrunoFernandes,whohadlookedfatigued

throughoutthegame,steppeduptotakethe
£50millionpenalty—ChampionsLeaguespot
isworththatamount—andscored.

Meanwhile,Chelseawerecruisingwith
a two-goal advantage and even the intro-
ductionofWolveswingerAdamaTraoredid
nothing to change the status quo at
StamfordBridge.

LINGARDWRAPSUCL SPOTUP
CHELSEA2-0WOLVES
LEICESTER0-2UNITED
Aday that shouldhave showcased the

anxietyofdifferentsetsofsupportersacross
90minuteswasmirroredintheRedDevils’
lastminutesonthepitch.Holdingontodear
lifewith aone-goal advantage,Unitedput
everythingontheline.VictorLindelof,Pogba,
BrandonWilliams–younameaManchester
Unitedplayerandhehadayellowcard–ei-
therfortimewastingorforatacklethatpo-
tentiallypreventedagoal.
Leicesterhadtheirfairshareofchances

togetbackintothegame.Butitwasallover
whentheirgoalkeeperKasperSchmeichel
failed to clear the ball. United substitute
Jesse Lingard allowed the red side of
Manchesterasighof relief as theymadeit
totheChampionsLeagueaftersecuringthe
thirdspotinthePremierLeaguetablewith
66points.Ontheotherside,Chelseahada
calmer45minutesandfinishedtheir sea-
sonwith a 2-0win and the same points
tally as United. But an inferior goal differ-
ential saw them take fourth spot, rather
thanthethird. SHASHANKNAIR

United 3rd, Chelsea 4th
Twomatches, which had a bearing on each other, decidedChampions League qualification

ManchesterUnited’s JesseLingard(right)celebrateswithteam-matesafter
scoringthedecisivesecondgoalagainstLeicesterCityonSunday. Reuters
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